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J O B PRINTITYGi
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Biil:'J lekets. Labels, lilui!l»>. Bill-Heads, and other
varielie* of Plain and Fancy Job Printing executed
with promptness, and in tbe lust possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

N B . COKE, Dealer iu Cotil. Office WUIIPELCH
• & GRANT, ovpr .-luws-n & fcoiis1 Store, Cor.,

Fourth and Huron St.

E RASTUS T H A T C H K t t , Attorncv nn-3
Counselor at Law, No. o Knot Huron Street,

Ann Arbor, Mich. . • 1330

M F . FASttVKI.LE, M. » . Office over
• A. A. f trry's >tore. Residence Washin^tofi

.Street,four doors east of S^nte. 137Byl*

ANN A R B O R MltVMjf AE, SPKINCiS.
Morris Halo. M. 1)., SiipPriiitoudeut. Office

In buildiuir, comer Mann and Weat Huron Streets.

W INES & WOUDE1Y, tO >"onth Main strc-t.
Aim Arbor, Mich., wholesale and retail deal-

ers in Dry Goods, Carpets and Groceries.
135itf

M ACK A; S C H n i D , Dealers in Dry Goods,
Groceries, Crockery, &c. No. 64 toutn Main

Street.

W I I . JACKSON, Dentist, succeMor to C. B.
• Porter. Office corner Main and Hrir'bn streets,

<Kar the store of It. VV. Kills & r o , Ann Arbor,
Mich- uiestheticsadministered if required.-

E J . JOil'VSOJV, Dealer in Huts and Cape,
. Furs. Straw t.'oois (Jems' Furnishing Goods,

fee. No 7 Soutli Main .-treet. Ann Arbor. Mich.

SCTifEB.L*NJ9 Sc WHEDON, Lire and
Pirelnsardiit:e Agents, and dealertwu Keal Estate.

i Bee on Huron Stffc'e't.

BACH & A B E L , Dealers in nry Goods. Gro-
ceries, Ac I c N i ) . 21 South Main street. Ann

Arbor.

SI,AWSO.% & SOW, Grocers, Provision Hnd
Commission Merchants, and dealer* in Water

Iiirne.Lanrt piaster,and Piaster Paris. No. li> East1 tfuron street.

U s a V D H E I . H , Wholesale and RetailDealor
pt in Bead; Made nothing; '.'loths. Casbimei-ps,
V;itiii"a.andGaiU's Furnishin;,'Goods. No.a South
Main Street..

W . H . W i « S E B , Dealer in li.T.il? Hade Cloth-
lng,<;lotb«. Cassinierea Vestlnrt. ItiirljCaJft;

ff auks,Carpet Hairs, &c 21 South Main street.
p i l l , FISKE, Bookseller* andSta-
*X tio:irs M-iiical Law anA College Trat Books,
Scii 'Ol ipd MiscelUriBoun Booh-;. Vo. 8 North Main
Wreet,Gregory t'.lock, Ann Arbor.

VTUAHT WTCH EEV E K,

ATTORNEY AT LAW !
ifl-.a with E. W. Morgan, Kast side ofConrtllouie
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THE BURIAL OFTUE DAM:.

Blue gulf all around us,
Blue sky overi^-::!,

If aster all on Dip quarters.
We must bury the dead I

It is but a f)i".';h BRilor)
Kugged of front anil form",

A common son of the forecastle,
GrizJed with sun and storm,

tiis name and the strand ho hailed from
We know—and there's nothing more '.

But perhnyis his mother is waiting
On the lonely Island of Fliif:

Still as ho lay there dying,
Benson drill ing awreek,

" 'Tis my watch," he would mutter,
" I must go upon deck ! "

Aye, on de;-k—by the foremast!—
But watch and look-out are done;

The Union Jack laid o'er him,
How quiet he lies iu the sun !

Stop the ponderous engine,
Stay the hurrying shaft!

Let the roll of tin; ocean
Cradle our giant craft—

Gather around the grating,
Carry your messmate ait!

Stand in order and listen
To the holiest pages of prayer !

Let every foot be quiet,
Every head be bare—

The soft trade-wjiul is lifting
A hundred locks of hair.

Our captain reads the service,
(A little spray on the cheeks,)

The (?raud old words of burial,
And the tgnst a true heart seeks—

"We therefore commit his bodr
To th? deep "-;—and, as he speak™,

Launched trom the weather railing,
Swift as the eye can mark,

The ghastly shotted hammock,
Plangfca, aifay from slmrk)

jDown, a thousand fathems,-
Down mtn the dark!

A thousand summers and winters
Tlio stormy Gulf shall roll

High o'er his canvas coffin—
But, silence to doubt and dole !

There's quiet harbor-somewhere
For the poor o.-weary soul;

Free the fettered enj
Speed the tireless shaft!

Loose to 'gallant and topsail/
The breeze is fair abaft!

Elue seas all araund us/
Blue sk}r c verhead—

Every man lo his duty!
We have bui\ed the dead 1

— IV. a- ) : •

AN OLD HACHiaOK'S STOKY.

T F. SCHAEBERLE,
Teacher of tfiwfe, G:"«'s inetrnr-l'on on the

!, VIOLIN ANO GUITAR,
JlWs offlcts. No. 57 South Mi!u street,(Moore's
Buildiug),or :»t the resideace of the pnpU.

PIANO TUNING,
Bade a speciality and satisfaction guaranteed.

lS24yl

/ i H O C K E l i t

GLA.SSWARH ft GROCERIES,

J. & F Donnelly
jTlAV.->in Uorc al.ar?e*toclt if ̂ ror-ker>. Glassware.
PUtei! Ware.Cmlery Gmcerlcs, &c, tt., all to He
koldatuuusually low prices

No. It Kasl Huron Street, Ann Arbor
lmt f ' J j *•. V. BONMKM.Y.

TOliN (J7GALL,

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
H U B , SAFSAOES, E«r. .

CJrdorKsoiiciteil arid pMmpffj nlleil with thebest
in-ats in the market. 31 East Washington street

Ann Arbor, Sept. lfith, 19Cil. 18»M

AEKSEY,
• Manufflctnrer ofN

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,
AND SMJtuns, ojf every style, made of the best

jiMterial, and warranted. Repftfrrng done prompt-
IT and prices reasonable Detroit street, near H.
K Depot, Ann Arbor. Mich.

1384yl.

T)R. C, A. LMTEll
CONTINUES TO PUT UP AND FILR

Physicians Pre^criptioiis,
At all hours, at No. 1 Gregory Block.

C. A.LB1TER & CO.
Ann Arbor,Dec. 22ri'S;i. 1354

f)R.(J.». POKTER,
DENTIST.

Ofiice in the Savings Bank-Block, Ann ArboT.'

All Operations on the Nafafr&l Teeth
Performed With Care.

UNSURPASSED FACILITIES
AND EXPERIENCE

ARTIFICJAL TEETH,
TO (JIVE i

B of the proper sHt, chape, f.olar*firm.nts$ and
natur'il axpfe'tsioH. 1244

HURRY UP!
P A U T I E S wUhlng Wall Puper1, flindos

II illinds, Window Flxtnrei, Co-ds,
Tassels, A: , 'ill New Stvlc. at, Sitisfactorj
Pi =>. by J . I t . W e b s t e r & *?<>.,
BbolcSt ir.-,rre:»r the Sxpiesa Ollicc.

W. A. LOVEJOY,

TOBACCONIST !
in both

FIXE CUT AND SMOKING

Snuff, Pipes, &c,
AT NO. f tfASt * STREET,

JText to tlie Express Office,

TS4r»tr
?T A U ' H O R , IHICI fV

IIOUSE FOR SALE!

tiT! o! the sulno-.iber oh' -WorUi 3troet.
K)*»aJ»ion iriren imtnSliateljf. Also, the beautiful
buillin; site on the hill jufet east ot Col. G) ll t'«
residence.

Terim very elsv, A gooa bargain can be made.
Inquire of ZISA T. Kisa. . .

M. C. TYT.FTi.
Vnn Arbor, Jan. 23, 1973. H10

I am an old bacholor. At sixty-five I
can say that I nevor sliri.il be anything
else while 1 live; but, like all other rfteh
--all I have ever met at least I have
loved an 1 hoped to bu happy with my
chosen bride:

That passion and those hopes f;ided
l'orty years ago. Sinee then I have done
penance tor the h-isty act of one ni«;ht }
\ have shunned the society of women) and
forbade myself the shadow of a hope that
I might patch my tattered hopes ?vith
new ones.

To none who knew me have I ever told
the tale; I should have been esteemeti ft
liar, or a madman, and no one would
willingly accept such a reputation. To
yoti( unknown reader, I dare recite the
even's of those fonr and twenty hours—
events which' turuect my Hie into its now
well-worn channel, and made me the
lonely, hopeless man I uni. •

At the age of twenty-four, I wns clerk
in tin! establishment of Messrs. Carp &:
Oavill, lawyers. I had energy ntui ji;;i-
bition, lienlth ami opportunity—every-
thing, in fact, that could be wished for
by a m in who hoped to fight Ins way up
iti the world-, and win weimhaud reputa-
tioil.

1 was engaged id a young lady by the
name of (irace Hunter, a pretty, delicate
ereattrrej so quiet that her pet name,
Snowftake, beeined the only one suita"b!o
for her. Her step was rtoisfcles*, her
movements soft, her voice Sweet and low.
She never herself entertained a large com-
pany by her conversation., nor did any of
those things that give a woman the rep-
utatio'n for brilliancy; but her mental
powers were very fine, and in- A tcte-a-tete
she was enchanting. A lady to the
heart's sore, in my eyes, at least, a perfect
beauty, she might have yet betn forgot-
ten by most men in a rootn full of gig-
gling, chattering girls.

I adored her. 1 had felt that her love
w.is a jewel worthy of an emperor's
wearing, and I scarcely dared to utter
the words that told her all I felt. Even
now her high-bred reserve kept me at a
little distance. I was proud of her. I
felt unworthy of her. iShe was at once
the saint whom I severed, and ^he being
whom it was to be my delight to cherish
and protect until death should part us.

Si* months had passed eince she hti&
promised to be mine. At the end of si*
more she was to give me her hand. I
had a small salary, but my grandmother
bs<! left uie a legacy which would enable
us to go to housekeeping in plain bvrt
comfortable style, and Grace was willing
to fight life's battles by my side.

( He seemed bright and joyous to me
on that night of midwinter, forty years
ago, when I walked through the city
streets with Grace npon wy arm, and
looking down at her in her white wrap-
pings, with gleams of frosty rfarlight
touching her black hair, wondered if trio
angels were fairer than she was. We
were going to,spend the evening at a
mltrial friend's residence. There was Uf
bo mftsic and dancing, and cards, aiwi a
sociable supper. I went because G'race
desired to go.

I H I T pole sorfity at her own house waJ
more delightful to me than any other
company; but I was young aid light of
heart, and wfeh I had once1 Entered the

[ lighted parlors I did not srS gilenfc in the
corner.

I talked; I Bang; I turned the music
for musical ladies ; I walked through the
Lancers. At last I found myself flirting
with oi« olf f&p female gttegtfc

There are women a nfaff rB obliged to
flirt with. He does not admire them, re-
spect them or love Ihein one whit ; iN?
does not even desire their society; but he
must be more than man ere ho can refuse
to respond to their advances. One of
these woftien I know no-w, having played
th-e looker-on for so many years, can
riiake any man appear to other women
desperately in love with" her while he al-
most detests her. A woman of that kind
was among the company. iShe h, d hands
that delighted in soft touches of hands
masculine. Eyes that could cast glances
bright aid entrancing. Hho possessed ftt-
trastkvv rather than beauty• What slie
said was nothing; her conversation had
no interest, but 1 knew that I seemed ab-
sorbed with her—that I really wag ab-
sorbed ; in two words, that I flirted
ubominably with IKT.

Grace, meanwhile/ sat apart from me.
, She talked to others in her low, sweet
tones. Once she sung a pretty love song.
Quite calm and self-possessed, with no
appearance of noticing my conduct, the
thought that it tr'oabkd her never occur-
red' to rh». So t'Hiit when tho evening
was over, ttntx we had left the house- to-
gether, I was astonished beyond measure
to see an offended look upon her fa CV.-MI
to hear an offended tone in her voice. I
offered her my •ri#/ She Rejected it, re-
plying that the ground p,- and
that her hands wero occupied with her
dress; but I knew that this was merely
an escase; and feeling myself in the

wrong, and having swallowed mom wine
tlnui I should at the supper table, I grew
vi'i «• angiy.

"May I a sit what I have donoV" I
said.

" You know," said Uraea.
" I know !" I repeated. " Nay, I know

nothing of women's fancies. You must
explain."

'• I scarcely Uiioh it worth While, said
she. " If you do not kno* that you have
done wrong to-night, I really should not
care. You have neglected mo, aii'A de-
voted yourself to that vulgar woman. 1
heard a lady near me say that you seem-
ed to be tired of your rjiTjJaini She
thought that you were in love with that
creature! So did other people. 1
the circumstances I have a right to feel
offended, insulted."

Perhaps she thought I -would deny the
cli'trge. Perhaps she expected me to
plead for Jjard^n. (iod knows what pos-
sessed me. 1 ai:s;."'?i-c'l only'

" May I r.ot talk to a pretty woman be-
cause 1 hope to marry you some day ?"

"You were flirting, almost making love
to her," she replied,

" She is the sort of woman with whom
iileil fall in love;" I said ; " irresistible in
her manner; I've heard gh*; makes cpn-
quests everywhere; I don't doubt it."

Grace looked at me with a stem face—
white, in the .starlight, as a marble statue.

''Other women are always jealous of
such women," I added.

" I am not jealous of her," she said. T
would not be like her for a kiiigdom.
She is a terrible Woman. But since you
admire her W, you arc free to toll her so
alter yon have seen me to my dour."

" Grace !" I said.
" Miss Hunter, if you please, Sir. Euth-

erfordj" said she. "We haye both made
a little mistake casiif rectified; that is
all."

I felt as I stood looking at her that tho
effect of tho wine I had drank upon me
was stronger than I had though* but I
gave no heed to tbe warning of my giddy
head and rapid pulse.

" Just as you please;" I said. " I should
think that a jealous woman would curse
my man's life. I'll go now. I wont
trouble you longer. Good by."

" We were not at the door of herhhKie ;
we werb about half ti block from it; but
I turned on my heel, then and there, and
left her. I staggered li little as I walked,
and I was hot and angry. I made my
Way home; and without undressing; fell
upon my bed and Rrtfpped asleep1.

In two hours I awakened sober. I sat
up and looked about mev The scenes of
the evening recurred to uic vividly. I
• --i ••: how blameworthy I had been and a
terrible grief oppressed me. I pttt my
head down upon my hand and burst into
bitter tears. I had lost her; and with
her, all that made life precious. Then
hope da'.vned upon my soul. I would
Write to her, tell her how, unused to
liquor us I was, tho wine had affected me.
I would tell her that to my sober self
there was no charm in tha woman v.-ho
had seemed to euehaM uie t!ie evening
beforei 1 would ''.raw the comparison I
felt to keenly between herself ami that
bold-eyed flirt. I would pray for for-
giveness, and she wou'.d forgive me.

Springing to n:y feat 1 lushed to my
de<k. 1 drew from it pen and paper. I

-•<"• oTurflpwina with n<
and tfriderti'-'s?. 1 read it and re-read it.
Then, leaving it lying on the spot where
it was written, I stood at tho window,
waiting for the tardy dawn, very jealous
of- the boorfl that kept my missive from
my darling;

I had put out my candle when I left
my desk, and tlie room should have been
dark but as I turned my bead, after a
long and unxiotM refgrriej I sarv (bat it
fras full cf a pale radiance, liko that of
moonlight. It .startled me. Whence did
the light coiner' Had a miracle occurred?
Hid the tncori risen again r1

Suddenly, amid th« Silvery light,- ap-
peared a Still whiter radiance. It slo'vrly
took form A female figure, in white
garments so bright that they dazzled the
eyes, stood bending over my letter

I remained motionless—to speak of stir
Wits out of my power—and gazed on the
strange object with terrified intensity.
The figure seemed to turn the pages of
my letter with its transparent hand. I
heard a gentle sigh ; then tho head turn-
ed toward me, and 1 saw a face 1 icnew—
the face that seemed loveliest of all on
earth to me, endowed with a mysterious,
divine beauty for which no man could
find words tho glorified face of sweet
Grace Hunter.

At the sight I burst the bonds which
held me—bonds as tangible as though I
could have seen them, and rushed for-
ward. I strove to clasp my love, or hef
shadow, in my arms. A shock, such as
one might experience from an electrical
irfachine, Hashed through Die, and I fell
powerless to the floor.

When I recovered the day had dawned,
and under the blue rooming sky f h<; city
had a'wftkenefl, btrt my day never dawned
again. JMy heart never awoke to life's
sweetness.

To eud this story iu a very, few words,
Grace Hunter never reached her home
that night, and never was heard of again.
The family imagined that she had re-
tthuffed with her friends, and Were Bot
anxious about her. I had left her within
sight of her own door, and why she didn't
reach i-t I shall never know. But I do
know that,' in some woeful manner, she
died that night, and that her parting
spirit paused in its rHght to bid me a long
farewell.

I bnv> oitli^cd my youth, and tho sus-
picion that fell upon me, and embittered
many years of my existence, but I never
shall outlive my lovo for Grace Hunter,
or my remorse fof that night's woeful
work. I shall never outlive the knowl-
edge that, in the madness caused by wine
and an evil woman's enchantment, I was
the cause of my darling's death.

Tho Dross'of €ivlKz<i'tI Woinen.
I do declare th'afc I think it would bo

|; bntttsj' to die and get out of torment at
*,iie<- than to*rise every morning for for-
ty years, and box one's body in a sort of
compressivo armour, harm; weights to
one's hips,-.;vnvl m'o'/e weights upon tb»V
iMffittr1,' which aro supported by the roots of
the hair; put omi's feet hi shoes,- a num-
ber too small, the wrong shape, and" with
heels HWj stilts ; and then set about do-
ing the Whole duty of a woman, with a
cheert'ul face and spry uiiyfor fruui.fifteen
to seventeen houis otit of the twen.y-
fourl That there are many worjren who
are not frightened into a decline at such
a prospect, and that they, bravely under-
take to do it—nay, morV, that, tlrey ever
dream that with such disadvantages they
can work side by si Its with unshackled
man, and that they do uot die in trying

pto do it, certainly says much for their
courage, but vjry little for their common
sense.

A man's droT to a groat extent is fash-
ioned for comfort. He lias contrivances
for suspending the weight of his clothes
from Fiis shoulders. If the east wind/
blows he can turn up his coat collar, but-
ton himself up snugly", slouch his hat
o.vcr his a7/es, thrust his hancrS into his
pockets arid brave the weather. But im-
agine a woman removing her bat or bon-
net from the angle at #nich fashion says

Bust .vi --r it, on account of tho
vi'vg any of her " fixtures"

up to protect htv neck and throat, or but-
toning an; ": "•:•<> unbuttoned

before, or gtibfiing her hands into her
pockets ! She would bo taken for an im-
proper character out on a mild spree, or
for an escaped inmate of a lunatic asylulHj
Should she endeavor by any impromptu
arrangement of her htibilirttetite to save
her health.—Set* /<<• Of Ibtilth.

JlnrkTwain on Lile-Rnfls.
Mark Twairt writes the following to

the editor of the New York Tribune:
BlH—When the Mississippi was burned

at sef. Home time ago> and nearly all her
boats we're Smashed iu the efforts to cast
them loose, or were swamped the instant
they struck the water, I wrote you a pri-
tat t letter {which yon published) suggest-
ing that ships be provided with lite-rafts
instead of these utmost useless boats. I
did not expect that the government
would jump at the suggestion, and I was
not disappointed. The government had
business on hand lit the tiui9 which would
benefit not only our nation but the whole
world—I mean the project of paying
Congressmen over again for work which
they had already been paid to do; that
is to sayj the labor of receiving Credit
Mobilier donation^ and forgetting tho
circumstance. But that shining public
benefit being accomplished; why cannot
tips govenment listen to me now ?

The Atlantic had eight boats, of course
—all steamers hate. Not oiitf of the
boats s;>ved a Hitman life. The great
cumbersome things were sintered to
atoms by the seas that swept over tho
stranded vessel. And euppfise they had
not been shivered, would the cfite have
been better r1 Would net the frantic peo-
ple have plunged pell-mell into each
boat as it was launched and instantly
swamped i t? They always do. But a
life-ran is a different thing. All thepeo-
ri" von can put on it cannot swamp it.
iVobody understands davit-falls but a
sailor, and he don't when he is frighten-
ed ; but any goose can heave a lift-raft
overboard") an,I then some wise man can
throw him after it. The sort of life-raft
I have in my mind is ati American in
•ention, consisting of three inflated hori-
zontal rubber tubes, with a platform
lashed on top. The3e rafts are of all
sizes, from a little affair the size 6'f your
back door to a ra*'t twenty-two feet long
and six or eight feet wide. As you re-
laemfer, no doubt, two men crossed the
Atlantic t'ro'in New York to London,
some years ago, on one of these rafts of
the latter size. That raft w?<\!ld c irry
one hundred and twenty men. Niuo
such rafts would hare saved the Atlantic's
1,000 souls, and these rafts (fully intddttd
and ready for use) would have occupied
as much room on her deck as four of her
lubberly boats; hardly more than the
room of three of her beats, indeed. , Her
boats were probtbly thirty feet Ib'ng,
seven feet deep, and seven or-eight feet
wide nt the gunwales.

You could furnish a ship with medium
and lull-sized rafts—an equal number of
each—and pile them up in the space now
occupied by four boats, ami theii you
cot'ld expect to save all her people, not
Merely a doaeh or two. They would sail
away through i< storm, sitting, high and
dry from two to four feet above the tops
ot the waves. Iu addition to tha rafts,
the ship could carry a boat or two, for
promiscuous general service, and for the
drowning; of old fogies who like old-es-
tablished ways. You conli attach a raft
to a ship with a ten fathom line and
heave it overboard on tho lee side in the
roughest sea (and it can't fall any way
but right side up,) and there it will lie
and ride tho waves like a duck tilt it re-
ceives its freight of food atid passseHgers
—and then you can cut the line and let
her go. But if you launch a boat it usu-
ally falls upside down ; and if it don't,
the people crowd in and swSinp it.
Boat.-i have sometimes gone away safely
with people and taken them to land, but
such accidents are rare.

I am net giving you !« fnere landsman's
views upon this raft business,' they fire
the views of several old sea captains and
mates whom I have talked with, and
their voice gives them weight and value.
Our government has so many iitipoitrint
things to attend to that we cannot ex-
pect it to bother with life-rafts, iind we
can-not reasonably expeei the Euglisb
Govermrient to bother with them because
this admirable contrivance is a Yankee
invention, and our mother is not given to
adopting our inventions nntil she has
had time to hunt rtround among her
documents and discovered that the crude
idea originated with herself in some by-
gone time—then she adopts it and builds
n monument to the crude originator.
England fe«s ottr life-raft on exhibition
in <"! r/irfscuui over there (the raft that
made tho wonderful voyage), and heaps
of people have gone in every day for sev-
eral years and paid for the privilege of
looking at it. Perhaps many a bereaved
poof gotil whose idcls lie stark and dead
miilur tho waves that wash the beach of
Novia Scotia may wish, as I do, that it
had been on exhibition on board the be-
trayed Atlantic.

M A R * TWAIN;
H-artt'ord. Cotfrt., April 8, J8TO

The Curse of Drink.
The appetite for strong drink in man

foiled the lives of more women—
ruined more hopes for them, brought to
them mere sorrow, shame airr} hardship,
than any other evil that lives. The coun-
try nombeTS tens- -nay, humlredw of
thousands of women who are widows to-
day, and sit in hopeless weeds, because
their husbands have been slain by strong
drink. There aris hundreds of thousands
of homes scattered over the land, in
which women live lives of torture,' going
through it'll the changes of suffering that
lie between the extreirVeS 6f f6'ar and de-
spair, because those whom they love
love wine hotter than they do the women
whom they have sworn to love.

There are women by thousands who
dread to hear at the door tho f.tep that
once thrilled them with pleasure, because
that step has learned to reel under the
influence of seductive poisiti,' There are
women groaning with pain, while wo
write these words, from bruises and bru-
talities inflicted by husbands made mad
6y di ink. There can be no exaggeration
in r.~f\y statement made in regard to this
niatter, because no human imagirTiVtion
can create any thing worse than the
truth, and no pen is capable of portray-
ing the lfuU>. The sorrows anc horrors
of a wife with1 a drunken husband, or a
pother with a drunken son, are as near
;he realization of hell as can be reached
in this world at least. The shame, tho
indignation, the sorrow, and tho sense
of disgrace for hprsc!*1 e»w3 N-'- otvHdreri—
the poverty, and not unfivqv.ently the
beggary—the lear and the fact of vio-
lence—the lingering, the life-long strug-
gle, and the despair of countless women
with drunken ! . are enenrgh' to

make all women curse wine, and engage
unitedly to oppose it everywhere as the
worst enemy of their sex.—Dr. Holland.

A police judge in Cincinnati fined a
professional street beggar $'2o and gav£
the public a bit of valuable information
iu passing sentence, to the effect thflrt such
characters can always yay their fines.

In those Congressional districts whore
the back-pay grab congressmen are in-
dorsed, the question in futuro will not bo,
" Is he honest ? —is he capable \ " but
" How long is his arm ? "

FOREIGN CORlltlSfONDENCE.

Di»covcS-ie» among tlie stuiiis--Ba»il«
icit off «'onM,iAEi tine—- Tin;
Julia."

o f

BOMB, Jan. IT, 1873.

PoNri:
Having given Si brief sketch of some

of the more iiiipO-'ciiiit ruins in tho ex-
ctkvated portion of the ancient Fortlin,
which, though sd sadly wrecked and dis-"
figured, preseut to the eye a scene of rare
picturcsqueness and beauty, it only re-
mains to add that scattered about within
the sairie limited area is a rast quantity
o'f the fragments of these oricri gjilendid
edifices: Many of them still exhibit iri
perfectly sharp outline the details of
beautiful sculptuto with which column
and frieze and architrave and pediment
were once ornamented, and of such amaz-
ing proportions that we are lost in won-
der at the magnificence they indicate.—
Broken statuary of chaste beauty, form-
ing parts of life-size and colossal human
figures—aS also reinailis of decorations of
animals and reliefs anil inscriptions—are
standing everywhere) separated froth the
less valuable dirt and debris which has
been carted away. Of course all objects
not hopelessly destroyed or imperfect, if
not too cumbrous, havo been carefully re-
Stored and deposited in the Capitoline
and "Vatican Museums. Among those
that have been set up' iri tho Forum is,
apparently, the section of n heavy balus-
trade and entire in itself, though other
sections udioined it undoubtedly, of
which One-half of another has been
found quite perfect. I t is about ten feet
long by five in height, and in ten inches
in thickness, of grayish marble. Upon
one side are largo bas reliefs of a boar
followed by a ram and bc'Kirid this a billl,
all executed in the Iiighest style of art,
add portraying splendid specimens of the
aflimala represented, fit competitors for
first prizes at oiif modern fairs. Espe-
cially is L'UIH tr;Je of th'e' bb;ur arid
b'iill, and strange to say they do not re-
semble anything of their kind we have
see alive'iii Italy, tho hogs here resem-
bling what were termed th'6 wild s^ilie
in Indiana, with long snout and legs, and
the cat'li invariably betfrlri^ tho great
wide-spreading horns of tho Texas wild
cattle. Upon the reverse side is a repre-
sentation of a pr^ces^ion of peop'le, em-
bracing a variety of expression" find sitti-
tude, and of th'o 3MU;O fhio workmanship-
The upper portion of either side shows
the pediments of two temples and of oth-
er buildings.

Between trio feolumn of Phofas arid
tho Via Sacra appear tho bases eifher of
similar columns or of statues to eminent
Roman's, seven in nuiriber, following
along this street and opposite the Basil-
ica Julia. They are of very solid con-
struction, about fourteen feet square and
six high, and through an aroh formed by
the fifth parses the branch sewer across
the Forum. Tho space fronting tho Itos-
trum and tho Arch of Severus appears to
have been quite open, with the exception
of the columri of Phocas, which is com-
paratively modern, and the bases referred
to, as far eastward on ono side as tho Ba-
silica 6'f Julia extended on the other erî o
of tho Via Sacra. This was the great
gathering-place of the popular assem-
blies which eonld be eddressed either
from the Itostrriui near the Arch of Sev-
erus or in earlier tiices frcin the m'oTe »n-
cient llostrum situated upon its north
side, as is supposed, a portion underneath
the modern street and not yet excava'ed.
This being the present condition of tho
excavated area, it remains to briefly indi-
cate from our position upon the elevated
street before named tho ancient ruins
that are to bo seen about this open space.

At our left (as we look from this point
toward the Temple of Castor and Pollux)
the street continues for some six rods and
passes in front of the Mamortine Prison,
which lies beneath the present ch'irch of
SV Giuseppe di i'alaguarni. I t is inter-
esting as tho place whore Cataline's co-
conspirators, Jugurtha, and other noted
prisoners,-have been Confined; but more
particnlarly as the legendary prison
where St. Peter was confined and from
which he was miraculously released.—
Marble slabs give tho history as unques-
tionable,' though some people have seri-
ously dispirted the claim that St. Peter
was ever in Rome at all: I t Ccrrsrsts of
two chambers,' and beneath the other and
both below the church. A "spring is ex-
hibited which tho saint oaused to flow
when water Was needed for the baptism
of the jailors; and,' more waiK&rful still,'
in the hard tvifa wall protected by iron
bars from injury, is shown an indentation
said to have been made by tho jailor
beating his her.d against the rock.

Nothiri'g appeals a'beve pironrtd cf any
other ancient ruins until tho present
church of S. Lorenzo in Miranda is
reached, nearly opposite tho eastern end
cY the excavation. This is j-rret roat^d PH
it were within the still existing external
side walls and fine portico of the Temple
dedicated by Antoninus, in A. D. 141, to
his vVifo Faustina, whose reputation
while living" scarcely justified deification
when dead. The porch form'ec? by ten
lofty colvtrhns of cipolra,' n. species of
variegated green marble, each a single
block, fifty feet high, and six of which
form the front, has fortunately boon left
undisturbed" id' firm' the portico to tho
church, v/l:ilo tho architrave bearing the
inscription and tho frieze continued
around the sides still shows with great
distinctness the saiolbart reliefs of candel-
abra atiil griffins wbibh' extended' rVorig
tho entire length. Tho' earth has been
excavated to tho base of the pillars, ex-
posing about twelve feet additional to
complete their fine proportions. This is
one ot | the few temples which is well
enough preserved to show its external
appearanco quite perfectly.

Across the street beyond this is the
the church of SS. Cosmo o Damiano, in-
corporated like the former within an an-
cient temple.' In front is seen the upper
portions of two cipolin columns sup-

porting its Small porch and a part of the
circular wall of the ancient building.—
Two columns of red porphyry and the
very massive bronze doors resembling
those of the J'anthedn are probably parts
of the ancient Temple, iind nbout fcrty
feet further on are two other oipolin
columns projecting about ten feet above
tils surface, which are in rango with the
two former and are supposed to have be-
longed to the former Temple. I t is vari-
ously believed to have been the Temple
of Peace or of Eomulus and Remus.

Beyond this a few steps -we have ill
view tho three imposing colossal arches
of the eb-oalled Basilica of Constantine>

formerly called the Temple of Peace.—
These arches aro really the vast concate
ends and beginnings of the over-arching
walls to threo immenso halls of which
the lower portion was composed. Their
span and height are about 100 feet, a?id
ihe inferior richly decorated with grad-
uated squaro panels several inches in
depth, arid once, no doubt, finished in
fine stucqo. All this grand structure, ex-
cept theso noble arches and the bases up-
on which the continuation forward to
the Via Sacra rested has long since disap-
peared. But tho grandeur of the an-
ient design has prompted tho architects

of St. Peter's to make the vaulting bi
thaP church precisely of equal span:—
Following tho Via Sacra, which turned
here eastward along the Velea, once the
name by which the more elevated surface
waa called, the eye falls upon the Arch of
Titus, which stands upon the top of this
height and spanned the Via Sacra as it
turned here again eastward toward the
Colosseum. It was erected to Titus, A.
D. 81, by Dornitian, or rather, as tho in-
scription records, Vf the Senate and peo-
ple of Home, to commemorate his con-
quest of Jerusalem. I t is embellished
upon its interior with fine reliefs, on one
side representing the triumphal proces-
sion' in which appear the captive Jews
the golden candlestick with its seven
branches and the table of shew bread ;
on the other another portion of tho pro-
cession showing the Emperor standing in
is triumphal chariot and being crowned

by Victory; (iti hig way to' (he' Temjilo of
Jupiter, drawn by four horses abreast and
accompanied by a long retinue of follow-

rs. Upon the exterior fftese are other
reliSia.1 Eacn fdcade has two composite
columns over twenty foot in height on
pedestals nearly ten feet high.

Crowning the PtfltitijW which ascends
northward ara tha expansive arid inter-
esting ruins of tho palaces cf the Cusars,
a description of whiolty except in n. very
general Way, would bo utterly iirrfosciWe;
such is their extent and endless intricacy
of construction, and in a Idrpo part sub-
terranean also. We enter these grounds
enclosed by a wall, by a gateway nearly
opposite from tho Basilica of Constan-
tino. Tho Palatine is concoeded by all
to ha'-v'e beoit the site of th5 most ancient
ity, the Roma Quadrata, as it was called-

and where Romulus and Remus enacted
the parts assigned them in its crrigiri.-—
However difficult the task rria'y be found
to believe all that enters into its early
history, it is quite impossible to walk over
this ground and amid its' ancient halls—
now looking down into the lower am-
bages of interminable rooms and cavern-
ous apartments 75 or 100 feet deep—now
gazing irp' an equal height at some ^fist
aroh or broken wall -which1 has defied
Time and the' c'tonri so long—without
feeling inclined to yield a more rea'dy as-
sent to theories Ktici traditions which Scd
here their visible physical coincidences.
That htnfe Romulus lived—there Bvander
—here Cicero, and tuere his' foe tho Tri-
umvir Antony; that a particular use wa's
assigned to this room, and that these are
the actual walls which formed the palace
of Caligula—all this does not so much
concern tho general traveler. He sees be-
fore h'iiri tlie still existing, vn>intelligible

ruins, and accepts the explanation which
study has assigned to each, we11! satisfied
that all may have been and probably was
agreeable to these conclusions. The Pal-
atine forms an elevated area for the most
part of about forty or fifty acres, nearly
quadrangular in form, bounded by four
modern streets, two of which correspond
to the ancient Via Sacra and the Appian
way. For many years it has been occu-
pied only by two convents' arid the ad-
ioin'infg Vineyard's", with' the exception of
the buildings connected with tho Direc-
tor's office. Over a very largo pcTtfon ot
these ground's exploration's have been
made by excavations and valuable dis-
coveries havo been the result. Entering
tho gateway we ascend a long flight of
steps to tho Director's' t'ou'se". We de-
scend now about twenty feet into an an-
cient street, with its pavement of irregu.
lar, slate-colored fiat stoties, the Clivus
Victorine, not moro than fifty feet wide.
Here we find on either han'd" rt labyrinth
of room's, large, small, and of all shapes^

j Here,' too, we see th'e arches of the bridge
whi5h Caligula constructed from his pal-
ace over tho west end of the Forum to
the leniplo of tho Capitoline Jupiter—
a work that must have been n'ot only of
great magnitude on account of its eleva-
tion and length, but not less remarkable
for its architectural luorit, for on ascend-
in to that part of it still existing wo find
still in its plane a portion of the fine mar-
ble open work balustrado which ran
alori'g ii • sines, ana gfcVe it an appearance
of lightness and eh-gance. In additions
which Nero mado, extending tho palace
upon tho Forum and northward, a part
of this bridge has b"en embraced, ns it
wore, in t've lower chambers of the' pal-
ace, and along-its sides ara small arched
rocrns which by theh" beautiful mosaic
floors ir.'parti colored rrrarblosand varying
patterns point unmistakably to the grcn'i
jtixury of a palace in which these small
lower rooms, tho mere bascinont, were
thus fitted up.

Emerging from thia region of min-
gled impenetrable vaults,' arches, dilapi-
dated rooms.and lurking pitfalls extend-
ing about m, wo come into the open
space which overlooks the low region

south of the Forum, and over the ForUra
itself to the Capitoline. Here we nolice
at onco that these palatial edifices once
extended far beyond their -present
abrupt termination. Below, just at oi f
right, we see in the solid concrete foun-
dations of the Temple of the Dioscuri,
and adjoining the S. Maria Ltberatrice
ohurch, are extensive walls, now nearl*
leveled to the ground, supposod to bo the
remains of the Temple of Vesta, erected
by Numa Pompilius in this part of tho
Forum, and where in the 16th century
the statries o* twelte Tesial Virgins were
discovered. As we pnss clong thil pro-
jecting l?dge of the ruins, nearly midway
upon the western slope of {he hill, with
the rilins extending at our right but be-
low and all along at our left w<j riotico a
difforenco in tho kind of construction,
meeting with what is designated as "opus
reticulatvm." This consists of the body
of properly forilleu cement into which, as
a facing, three cornered or pointed por-
tions of brick or atone are thrust to a un-
iform surface, and this kind of work hav-
ing entirely disappeared after the con-
struction of walls laid wp of brick and
cement in courses, enables archeologists
to fix tho period of an erection aa anteri-
or to thfi introduction of brick or at least
very soon after. And so also after the
use of brick it was a constant practice to
insert at intervals a course of square
bricks which would cover the width of
the wall and effectually bind it together,
and theso square bricks were always
stamped with the namo of the Consul for
the year of their manufacture. I t is eas-
ily seen how useful this faot has been in
identifying the dates of tliosti edifices in
which these square bricks'appear to bear
uniformly the same stamp.

We soon reach one of the most inter-
esting discoveries on the Palatine, and

Consul have led to tho conclusion tha '
this Julia was identical with Li via, tha
mother of Tiberius, whom Augustus took
as his wife, and who was sometimes
called by tho namo of Jiilia. In further
proof of this is the fact that thoro are
two long subterranoan galleries reaching
from this house to the palace of Augustus
on one side and of Tiberias on tho other.
These passages were lighted from above,
and wero upon a scalo of ampljtnda and
completeness which assist in the forma-
tion of some adequate ideas of tho super-
structuro no longer visible. They aro
about ten feet wido arid about tho samo.
height, with a fine- mosaic pavement of
but one color and decorated with paint-
ing and stucco, nearly all of which has
disappeared; In these long galleries
(some twenty-five rods) it is supposed tho
Imperial inmates may have taken thei»
exercise and recreation during the sultry
summer months and that in one of them
Caligula met a violent death.

If we go now upon ihe higher plateati
known ae the palaCe of the Flavii yre
find ourselves surrounded by what may
bo termed tho first floor suite of magnifi-
cent rooms shoving little eke1 than tho
traces oi»what they once were. All be-
low constitutes the substructure merely.'
The whole bears a resemblance to tho or-
dinary Kornan dwelling, but upon a more
regal scale, and its erectiou is ascribed to
Vespasian. Tho front of the vast, stxnc-
tute is indicated by tho long; elsyffited
terrace projecting from £he walls of tha
building about twenty feet, along whiob,
a colonnade was ereoted. From this ter-
race we look down upon a portion of an-
cient Rome. I t was constructed of large
blocks of tufa. This ancient wall ha»
been uncovered at several points, expos-
ing considerable portions, and it appears
to have encircled the Palatine about half
way up its slope; two of its three gate*
being identified. Though i'io't it all
beautiful it is solidly built, and its great
antiquity makes it highly interesting.—
At one corner is what has been termed
the Basilica Iovis, tho place iri which tha
Emperor pronounced his judicial decis-
ions. I t is an admitted fact that in sub-
sequont times so suitable was tho form of
these Basilicas to religious purposes that
churches of the continent "and Anglican;
churches havo generally followed a sim-
ilar arrangement. Thus iri this Basilio»,
every part of the ground plan of which
is plainly distinguishable, here at the end
is a semi-circular recess in whi^h sat tho
judge, in front of which still stands •

one for which wo are chiefly indebted to j portion of the marbls railing which sep-
tho late Emperor Napoleon III., who had
purchased thi3 portion of tho grounds
arid caused extensive excavations to be
made. The house 61 Julia, as it is called,
is situated in what anpsars to havo been
a depression of the hill, and though an
older edifice than tho palaces erected
about it by Tiberius and others seems not
to havo been disturbed. Great caro h".s
been used in tho preservation of this
building in tho condition in which it was
found after the earth and fragments
with which it was filled arid covered to a
depth of about twenty feet had been
very carefully removed. We descended
the ancient stair >vay, about threo foot
wide, and inrning to the left in the small
sq-uare vestibtile at ihe bottom; enter
through the old and q'uito uninjured
doorway ititc' the p'ririoip'al room of this

dwelling. I t is about twenty, by
twenty-four reet iri size, with a floor of
beautiful mosaic, a large portion of which
is as bright iri colors ai*d as fresh as if
but nineteen years instead of nineteen
centuries had elapsed since it was laid.—
The walls show traces of its painted dec-
oration, and near one end stands the--
sniall altat st -whicK the fcousehold god3
were propitiated iri the daily sacrifice.—
Opposite the entrance and adjoining this
room aro three smaller apartments, each
of which has a beautiful mosaic pave-
ment, laid in different designs, and all
decorated with mural paintings of great
beauty, and proriottneed to be as aft'mira-
bU as have boeri found in Pompeii or
elsewhere In the room at tho loft long
wreaths cf Powers' d'ep'eric! m graceful
ctfrves sflorig tha tides and end, and from
the lowest point hang humorous masks
and other object;!, indicating pefhsps the
use of this apartment for convivial pur-
poses.' The next arid larger room was ev-
idently the most sumptuous of these pri-
vate apartments. Upon orie wall appears
a delineation of the story of Io under
the constant watch of tho hundred-eyed
Argus, with Morcury stealing from be-
hind a rock and about to release her.—
Large buildings with architectural deco-
rations arc presented, with mythological
sketches in tho window-openings. On
the same wall various small pictures of
Roman life are seen, drawn in panels
somewhat abovo the larger representa-
tions, and with great spirit and expres-
sion. U pori the other wall9 are sacrifices
being offered and similar small panel
pictures, while the principal space is oc-
cupied by tho scene of revenge by Poly-
phe"ius against his more successful rival
Acis for1 the affection of Cfalatea. • Of
corrqb theso b"jili"[ir»g3 arc not fresh and
brilliant in colors as they onco were, but
are etiil sufficiently distinct to give a very
good idea of their former beauty, both
as to cxecutieta and coloring. I t is re-
markable ttiVit they have bsen so' perfect-
ly preserved under such circumstances,
scarcely exhibiting even tho scratches
and abrasion which would appear to'hafe
been inevitable. In tho fob in" at the left
the walls seem to have been marked off
into large panels with red, brown, and
green, and the spaces are filled with an-
omalous winged figures and fancy sketch-
es between them'. A't one end of the
atrium, or large room, is the Triclinium,
or sleeping room. Tho walls are
painted red and upon them are sketched
landscapes, the heads of tho wild boar
and stag, vases with flowers and ffuits.—
A (ire nfoSatb floor is ih this room also.—

.The only apparent nccess to tho upper
Tooms which this building probably pos-
f-pessed" is a narrow stairway rcbout two
feet wide. In one of the rooms aro to be
seen tho leaden pipes which wero found
laid along the narrow halVin the rear to

• cohvey water for the uso of tho inran,*e3.
Tho portions preserved a"?e in all some 2o
feet long, in' three pieces.'aml about threo
incrre3 JW diameter. But what gives them
especial interest and value is tho fact
that each baars in distinct lettering" tho
name Julia Aug., afl'd also tho narao of
the Consul. I t appears to have beerl' a
provision of Roman law that theso lead-
en water conduits should' be.if only the
name of the proprietor of the edifice in
which they wero laid. Hence the house
is identifiecTas that of Julia, and tho affix
"Aug." together with' the name of tW;

arated it from tho ordinary attend -.n.ts.—
Along at either sido are seen tho basei
and one entire column which gt«o4 about
ten feet from the wall dividing tho mrun
floor into one largo open space frcnting
the tribunal, and on each side of this u
moro narrow space nex't the wall; to
which the chancel rail, iiave, and sido
aisles, closely correspond.

Next to this is a largo room called tho
Tablium, and believed to have been tho
throne room, where ambassadors were re-
ceived and forrdal audience wes allowed
to visits of state and on public occasions.
At one end is a largo, semicircular recess
where tho Emperor was seated in state.
Upon each side aro eight niches, alter-
nately circular and square, with a reo^
tangdla'r projection in each circular and
a pedestal in each squaro niche, on which
statues wore evidently once plaood. Tha
wholo was once paved with alabaster an3
Parian inarblo and tho entire sides witK
all *Ay.i irregularities above referred to*'
once lined with polished colored marble,
portions of which are yet to bo seen iu
various parts of this right royal apart-
ment.

The rviing upon this plateari afo thai
most complete of any above the lower
substructures, yet the walls seldom exceed
ten feet in height, and of roofs of course
there are none anywhere. Grauct Ss &ra;

these spacious apartments as far as ex-
posed to view they are still in part unex-
cavated upon one side, being covered b /
tho buildings and grounds of the adjoin-
ing convent to a depth of sixteen feet.—
The plateau on which the palace of Ti-
berius stood is at abotft tha s'amo levef
but is entirely covered by a beautiful gar-
den of shrubbery and flowers, the only
appearance of its former uses being hero
and there a hole caved through into some
of the lin'Sergrourid: rooiiis of passages,'
arid about which railings are placed.—"
But this tale of the past must be contin-
ued at some other time.

Yours ever,
JOHN M. WHEELER.

Utilizing Water for Purposes of Light
and Heat.

The man who can set tho Tharnes on.
fire has made his appearance in England.
His name is Ruck. He has, it is claimed,'
perfected an invention for economically
utilizing the hydrogen in water for pur-
poae« of light and heat, a result long
sought by scientific specftlator^'b'ti't hith-
erto unattained. His process, as doscrib -
ed, is simple. Tho water being first re-
duced to steam is passed through a red-
hot tube iri a heating furnace, wh,ere it is'
superheated till the oxygen and hydro-
gen are ready to dissolve their alliance.
It is then passed into a retort filled with
incandescent coke and iron fragments.'
The' Oxygen 15 fakeri up by the iron, and.
the hydrogen passing through the retort
becomes a heating gas, tho cost of which'
is but seven pence p^r 1,000 cubic feet.
This heating gas, by a furthor process,'
can be carbonized for illuminating pur-
poses, and in this condition can be pro-
duced of a quality equal to sixteen-can-
dlo coal gas at a price less than fifty cents'
per 1,000' cubic feet. Tho invention is'
spoken of as meritorious and practicable)
by the scientific journal entitled jS'ature.
If it really accomplishes what is claimed
for it, tho importance of tho discovery caa'

[hardly bo over-estimated. The Scarcity
of coal in England appears to havo stimu-
lated men of inventive genius to unusual1

activity in tho effort to provide substi-
tutes for that description of fuel. A Mr.
Wright, of Sheffield, has just patented a'
new invention for giving heat and light.'
Air is the material used by Mr. Wright.
The air is carbonized, and thus combusti-
ble gas is produced,' •rt'hich it is said,
burns brighter than eoal gas, and When
mixed with atmospheric air gives a heat-
ing power sufficient the melt copper wire.

A R T O U Y W I T H A MORAL.—A story is
told of a 1'rench gentleman, who having
lpst tibia btflk of his property through the
rascalities of friends in whom ho trusted,'
crowned it all by the loss of his mental
balance, nnd for the remainder of his
days found his only delight in riding in,
omYribtrs* and paiteing tares from pas . n-'
gers to tho driver, taking care when
change was returned to add to it a eou or
two from his own pocket, and watch tho'
effect 011 the receiver. In nine cases out
of ten, AS the story gees, tho passenger,'
counting over his change,'and finding, 11a
he supposed, that the. driver had cheated
himself, would loclc bewildered for a mo-'
ment and, then pocket tho chango with a
quiet chuckle. The special delight of tho

io was satisfying himself in this way*
that nine-tenths of his fellow men were'
dishonest, if they only had the opportuni-



i'.i2 StodMi—GAmp nir.l Chit-is.
Tin o_).-rjif>.i.jJ3:it of the Sia Eraoeia-

CJ Chronicle writos trouiiiia-Modoc camy :
Tap principal portion1 of tbo-camp 19

Bttu'iteii in a hii"̂ e opening; or widening
of tin? r.iviue,. of perhwps mi ocre in areai
Oa all side's of this opening, wbibii>8Bem»
lujre Kite a hags wasU-b,. >I than any-
thing el32,. tiie natural wall rises a liun-
drad feet of in-ori;; but it is en sily scaled,
for th i toner side is inclined, and the
cooks ftra Bharp and jut out all over it.
O:>oo in this b:isin there is but ono way
out, imd that is by the trail we entered.
Thero are other ways out, but they are
by tunnels leading to tho-many oaves or
sink holes in another part of the lava
bod, aud which will, be inorp fully de-
BeribeJ farther. On the outsido of this
basin tliL.>re is R succession of ridges as
high i»s that which iuclose3 it, but these
do not extend all the way around. To
th>? wost of,the basin is a flat, table-like
surface of.lr.va, extending from tho very
summit, of' its rial clear back for more
trnm a mile. In this level placo are the
*ink holes or caves formed thousands of
vaara ago, perhaps in the cooling of this
immenso body of molten earth. The
openings of the holes are very small; in-
deed, one does not see them until he has
almost fallen in. But they widen as they
go .down, and their sides being sloping,
one can pick his way to the bottom with-
out difficulty. Most of these caves aro
connected with each other and with the
largo basin by subterraneous passages, so
that one can go for half a mile in the bed
•without coming to the surface at all.
This is of incalculable benefit in defend-
ing the stronghold, for one man can keep
one hundred at bay almost anywhere in
it without fear of being smoked out or
having rotreat cut off.

After supper, which, by the way, was
shared with a keen relish by about a doz-
en naked Indian babies, Bogus Charley
curae and said he would conduct us to
Captain Jack. So the whole party gath-
ered up their blankets and followed.
Charley led the way right one side of the
basin, through a little trail not easy of
assent by uupractieed feet, and across
the level place about fifty yards, when
-we came suddenly to the mouth of a pit
hole, at least forty feet deep. The hole
inclined as it led downward, and at the
bottom widened and formed a perfect
euve, extending under the rock at least
fifty feet. At the mouth of the cave
proper, but yet thirty or forty feet below
tha surface, a piece of canvas was stretch-
ed.

This was Capt. Jack's front door, and
the cave behind it was his abiding place
—the palace of the Modoc king. Behind
tho canvas we could see a bright fire
turning, and nearly the whole tribe en-
circled round it ready for tho talk, which
they knew was to come. Tho descent
into tho cave was somewhat perilous, but
by a careful clinging to the rocks and
careful stepping we managed to reach
tho canras Then throwing that back,
we stood in tho presence of Capt. Jack.
It was easily seen that he was sick. His
eyes were dull, cheeks emaciatod, and he
was so weak he could not stand, but re-
mained reclining on 11 huge pile of bear-
skins, with his two wives by his side.
Mr. Steele went up to him and shook
hands warmly, as did the rest of the
party. THRU passing completely around
the circle, nil shook hands with.the entire
tribe. This ceremony lasted several min-
utes, and, when finished, were furnished
seats in the circle, near Capt. Jack. The
only wood in tho lava bed is sage bush,
but this was piled on the fire with an un-
upsiusg hand, and the flames shot up-
Tnard and illuminated the cave brilliant-
)y. TUun each member of our party
lighted his pipe, find, after taking a whiff
<r two, passed it around to tho right,
lipf,rinning with Capt. Jack, who took a
whiff and passed it on to tho next and
so on. In such a large circle, of course,
one pipe full would not go round, and
so, when it got smoked out, they did not
hesitnte to bring it back to be refilled,
nnd then send- it on to comrjlRte its jour
ney. During this ceremony not a word
was Bpoken,, and, so tbe correspondent
had abundant timo to tako a good look
«t the savages. Capt. Jack was the
central figure, and' attracted most atten-
tion. Ho is a stern, dignified man, not
over thirty, though he looks older. He
has a good head, though, like 6.11 Indians,
the forehead is low. His complexion is
dttrk. the pure copper color, and his eyes
nre black, full nnd piercing. His hair is
long, hanging down to his shoulders, and
lie is, of course, destitute of all beard.
Tlis mouth is largo, find its shape indi-
cates firmness, determination, and a great
deal of character. lie was very glad to
sec Steuic, but he did not show it by his
manner. When he shook hands it was
•titb aa ihu'ifFurrnce that, to erne unac-
quainted with the Indian character, won!d
seem to bo absolute rudeness, He was
dressed in a hickory shirt, and was cov-
ered with blankets. Scar-faced Charley,
the next noted ono in the tribe, has a
Jewish cast of countenance, his nose be-
ing long nnd aquiline, and his face thin
sntl narrow. He has a terrible scar on
Kis right cheek, which, but for his natural
pleasant expression, would make his
countenance rather repulsive. Ho is
about thirty-five years old, and is regard-
ed as the bravest Indian in the" tribe.
But enough has boon written of his ex-
ploits. He was very polito to his guests,
nnd did all hoeould to make them com-
fortable. He- was well dressed, and all
he wanted to do was to get out of the
lava bed. Shack Naety Jim is a young-
ster not over twenty to cwenty-two. He
gat in the circle with, a soldier's coat on,
and looked wise as a judge. Hooker Jim,
the leader of the band who committed
the murders on the east side of the lake,
was rigged out in a cavalry, jacket, army
pants, and black hat. Ho has a bad face,
and though quite young, looked aa if he
oould be guilty of anything. He is just
now anxious for peace, in tho hope of
gettting amnesty for his share in. the
massacre, and is doing all he can to make
a treaty. Tho doctor is decidedly tho
•worst looking man in tho whole tribe.
His face is absolutely devilish, narrow,
oontracted, with a little eye that twinkles
HB wickedness, and a mouth full and
sensual. It is a countenance that would
m»ko anybody shudder. He had on a
straw hat, with a long black farther in
it, and several artioles of soldier's cloth-
ing ; I need hardly say that all clothing
of this description was stripped from
the bodies of soldiers killed in tho late
battle. Black Jim, another of the mur-
derers, is a tall, fine looking- fellow, but
one that I would rather not meet alone
of a dark night. Ho wore tho military
eap that Capt'. Burton lost in the fight.
It had a bugle and the figures 21 on it.
Ho also carried a cavalry carbine, lost on
the day of the battle. In fact, I saw
quite a number of breach-loading mus-
kets and whole piles of metallic cartridg-
es, all of which goes to 6how that our
troops in their retreat must have left a
good deal of war material behind them.

IN a recent letter from the South, W.v.
CUIXEM BRYANT, of the N. Y. Evening
Post, says:

In all my intercourse with tho people
of the South, although it has not been
very extensive nor of very long continu-
ance, I have heard only the expressed
Bonso of a desire to be on friendly terms
•with us of the Northern States. Especi-
ally has this been the case in Charleston,
•where I s:uv more than elsewhere of the
people cf the place. I have neTer, since
I crossed Mason and Dixon's line, heard
a single expression of bitterness or malig-
nity towards those who live north of it.
It was but the other day that tho people
ef diaries ton sent a formal invitation to
the President of tho United State:- to vis-
it South Carolina. He declined t eiv-
ility, and at the same time removed tho
Postmaster of Charleston, Mr. Trott, who
«m highly esteemed, and for whoso con-
tinvmrtce in office tho citizens, without
distinction of party, had earnestly petit-
ioned. In. his place ho appointed a col-
ored man who, whether justly or not,
lies under tho odium of being eo*inedted
vith the corrupt fellows who liavo. fur
M»vernl yi'firs biea pillaging the State-.
Tim was liko answering uu iuvitution to

dinner with a slac in> thn face, and was,a
gross blunder to say tho least.

Terrible Kallraftd Accident..
STONT.VGTON, Ct, April 19.—A dreadful

accident occurred to the steamboat train
on tho Stonington & Providence Railroad
this morning. The steamboat tain from
Stonington for Boston fell through the
bridge at Richmond Switch, and six cars
were burned. Fifteen persons aro sup-
posed to have been killed. Six bodies
have already beon recovered from the
ruins. The accident was caused by a
freshei-

The steamer Stonington arrived here at
about 2 o'clock this morniD'". There
were about 170 passenger who took the
2:30 train from this pli',c-j for Providence
and Boston. At Eiohmond Switch a dam
across a sra*.1.! millstre un had been car-
ried away, letting the W-itnr of Ennis pond,
which supplies power for a grist-mill,
down upon the railroid bridge, located
about 30 feet distant, completely wa&h-
ing it away. No one lived near the
pond, so that the breaking away of the
dam was not known until the train was
thrown into the chasm. One < f the iron
rails on the opposite track wa; driven
completely through the engine. William
Guile, tho engineer, and George Eldridge,
the fireman, died at their posts, and their
charred remains have been taken from
the wrecked engine. The former leaves a
family. The killed are very much dis-
figured. Seven bodies have been recov-
ered. Conductor Orrin Gardner escaped.
Thomas Nolan, tho through ^>rakeuian,
is seriously injured in the thigh, but all
the other brakemen escaped with slight
injuries. The killed, as far as recognized,
in addition to those mentioned, are Al-
bert Allen, of Providence, Jerry Camer-
on, of Boston, and Wni. Calihan, of Now
York. Thero are about 35 wounded,
some of them seriously. It is thought
that several bodies havo been washed
down the stream, as the flood was proba-
bly at its height. The engine mado a
fearful leap, passing over the stream and
embedding itself in the opposite embank-
ment. Three passenger cars were burnt,
two first-class cars and one second-class.
The other three cars burned were what
railroad men call baggage flats. The
three cars that contained baggage and
express crates were what prevented
greater loss of life. The damaged bridge
has been repaired and trains are again
running on time. Conductor Gardner
was jammed in between the seats by tho
shock, but averted a double disaster by
immediately calling out for some one to
go back with a signal of danger for the
mail train, which was just behind and
approaching at rapid spaed.

A PASSENGER'S STATEMENT.

Joseph Holstrom, a passenger, gives the
following account of tho accident: He
was on tho left hand side of the rear end
of a car, and in front of him on the oppo-
side, near tho stove, were two young men,
apparently from 20 to 25 years of age,
and directly behind him was Benj. Ii.
Knapp, Jr., of Boston. Holstiom, im-
mediately after the shock, heard the
young men and Knapp call for help, as
they were wounded and held fast by
aplintered portions of tho preceding car.
On searching for Knapp it was found
that one of his legs was injured and
Holstrom and several others set about to
extricate him and the two young men.
Suddenly a volume of flame shot into tho
car door and instantly the mass of splin-
ters was on fire, the flames rushin_
through the car as quickly as though the
wood had been a lot of ha}-. The rescu-
ers had barely time to relievo Knapp
from his position when they were oblig-
ed to flee for life, and the two unfortu-
nate young men were left to meet their
terrible fate, and were burned to death in
a very few minutes. With these oxcep-

.tions none of the other occtrpant» of this
car are known to have perished, though
quite a number had very narrow escapes.
Just before the fire burst into the car
Holstrom and others were engaged in
prying up the stove which imprisoned
the two young men who were seated be-
side it.

When the train came dashing along
the engine and tender leaped tho chasm
and landed on the opposite side. Immed-
iately behind were two crate cars, which
plunged into the offing, followed by the
second-class passenger car containing a
number of immigrants and a party of
suilors belonging in Boston, who were re-
turning from New York. As this car
piled on the crates it was splintered into
kindling wood and the persons inside
were tumbled into the river and with one
exception were severely injured. In the
rear of this car was a ear which contain-
ed but two passengers and Thomas Nel-
son, the brakeman. Tho next car was
occupied by quite a number of passen-
gers, andjwas the one in which Hlostrom
was seated. Behind this was another
passenger car and a smoking car, both of
which were saved by uncoupling and
running them back from the wreck. The
opinion among the passengers seemed to
be that the fire caught from a stove in
tha second-class car. No one has yet ar-
rived in Boston who can give a list of the
killed, but the general estimate is from 8
to 12.

Tariff Tricks.
The triff being in itself a swindle it is

not surprising that it should be evaded
by counter-swindles, and the revenue
robbed daily under the very eyes of the
official's appointed to collect it. Take
the duty on watches. It is 25 per cent,
ad valorem. When England still had
duties on manufactured articles she col-
lected a duty not exceeding 10 per cent.,
and in almost every instance made tho
tariff specific. This latter, a safer expedi-
ent, can only be successfully carried out
when the duties are on a low scale. We,
on the other hand, go in for exorbitant
duties, and tho consequence is smug-
gling undervaluations, and all manner of
dishonest evasion. When ' the artful
Dawes made a horizontal reduction of 10
per cent, in the duties ho was anxious, as
was indeed tho combined wisdom of the
tariff-tinkers, to except watches and
jewelry from this reduction. He took
great pains to provide specifically for it
thus:

" On all metals not herein otherwise
provided for, and on all manufactures of
metals of which either of them is the
component part of chief value, excepting
percussion caps, watches, jewelry, and
other articles of ornament."

This is meant, of course, to except
watches from the reduction. But the im-
porters of watches were a match for the
artful Dawes in artfulness. Tho princi-
pal importation of Geneva, watches is
done as follows : The invoice states that
tho case contains says 500 gold -watch
cases, ttaly numbered and described.
Then there arris 500 watch movements to
fit tho above css?9-in the same box, but
in separate packages, Tho wholo is
sworn to as parts of watches,- and being a
manufacture of metal is entitled to- the 10
per cent, reduction. All that is- to be
done in Now York when these parts of
watches are landed is to g«t number of
watch movement to tho corresponding
number of gold case and put a pin in the
joint, tho averago cost of which is less
than 2 cents for each watch, and the sav-
ing in a $100 watch is $2.50, gold. As
oar importations of watches aro about
3,000,000 annually and tho duty thereon
is 1750,000, Government by this artful
dodgo is swindled out of $75,000 revenue.

For ways that are dark and for tricks
that are vain the tariff of the best Gov-
ernment the world ever saw is peculiar—
quite worthy of the liberality of the na-
tion of the heathen Chinees.—N. T.
World.

A Washington special announces that
one of the commissioners to Vienna has
been suspended for improper practices,
who is now on his way to Vienna, and
another is suspected and his case is being
inquired into. Reports are in circulation
that some of tho complimentary cummis-
sionors secured their appointments in or-
der to represent certain manufacturing
interests, and that a sewing machine
company and a gun company each has a
government commissioner in its employ.

ABBUK.
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Ir THERE is any reliance to be plaoed
upon thn Washington dispatch to tho
Xewitork Evening Post, "Civil Service
Reform" is effectually played out. Its
ghost may wander up and down awhile
to ease tho consciences of CURTIS aud
METJILL nnd a few honest (?) Civil Ser-
vice reformers and induce them to con-
tinue their confidence in and praise of
GRANT and the administration, but the
substance has gone, tho soul has been
"knocked out of it, intirely." The Post
correspondent writes : " Tha President has
"suggested alterations in several partic-
" ulars, and wants more latitude in inak
" ing tho appointments fulling within the
"Civil Service rules." That's i t : the
President is cribbed and confined, parti-
sins want places, ward caucus politicians
are out in tho cold and can't got near
enough—under the Civil Service rules—to
get even a sniff of warm official air or
even bask in the vivifying rays coming
from department and bureau and Cus-
tom-house, borealis like.

And so as the Post correspondent in-
genuously puts i t : " Tho Board will
" roview the whole subject of Civil Ser-
"vice reform, and will, it is thought,
" agree to some plan enabling the Presi-
" dent to give the first preference in mak-
"ing appointments, to those who are
" known to bo in activo sympathy with
" the administration." And that was all
tho Civil Service plank in the Philadel-
phia platform ever meant. It was only
designed to make a show of reform, to
take the wind out of the sails of the gen-
uine reformers, to tide over the election,
and then to throw off the mask and pen-
sion the party workers on the people.

The New York World of Tuesday last,
in a double-leaded leader, plants itself
upon tho platform of ; absolute and un-
qualified Free Trade, declaring it to be
tho cardinal principle of the Democratic
party and the only rallying cry promis-
ing to reunite the scattered and demoral-
ized Democratic hosts. It affirms that
no Protectionist can be a Democrat, and
that " the political philosophy of which
Free Trade is one outgrowth includes all
that is fundamental in Democratic
policy," the underlying principle being
that " private men, who bestow most of
their attention on their private affairs,
are the best judges of their own inter-
ests." We are glad to read such out-
spoken words, glad to see Free Trade
oomo to tho front. The tariff of tho day
is a curso to tho country, shackling trade
and commerce, subjecting tho great and
dominant interests of the country to leg-
islation shaped by interested or ignorant
politicians, class legislation for the benefit
of a class at the expense of the many. Ab-
solut* Free Trade with the present na-
tional debt may not bo possible, but an
exclusively revenue tariff is possible and
by striking for Free Trade that point
may bo reached. We are glad tho World
has led off.

BEING in Detroit en Tuesday last we
looked in upon tho ruins of the Tribune
printing establishment. I t was a sad
sight—those silent and battered nnd
burned presses. The old editorial rooms
had an airy look, but were inaccessible
and floorless. However, men were at
work clearing away the rubbish, and the
new building is to bo rapidly crowded.
Afterwards we found a portion of the
editorial force domiciled in the rooms of
the Free Press. BACKUS acknowledged
that they were in rather close quarters,
but confessed to good usnge.

THE fleeing Modocs have been discover-
ed concealed in the caves of the lava
beds, and about four miles from their for-
mer stronghold. But Gen. GILLEM
thinks he's got them as they are three
miles from water. So far the slaughter
does not promise early extermination, only
seventeen being reported killed and
wounded—mostly wounded. Six soldiers
and one civilian aro reported killed and
fifteen wounded, making tho loss greater
than that of the Modocs.

On Friday last tho Houso passed tho
Senate bill requiring all the terms of the
Supreme Court to be held at Lansing.
And by this ill-timed and inconsiderata
legislation, country attorneys and their
clients are to be kept away from Detroit
and deprived of the pleasure of visiting that
Park which tho Legislature has deter-
mined that tho good citizens of the City
of the Straits shall buy whether they
wish or no. It woald have been more
consistent to havo provided for a torm
or two to be held in the park.

THE Senate joint resolution providing
for a Constitutional Commission of
eighteen members —" able and discreet
citizens"—two to be located in each Con-
gressional district, was so amended in the
Houso as to give the Governor time to
make the appointment, and making his
appointment final. If that "time" isn't
used to pack tho Commission in accord-
ance with gubernatorial ideas it may be
well given.

UNLESS New York newsmongers are
at fault the secret of TOM. MURPHY'S influ-
ence at the White House is now out.
The houses of GKANT and Muitr-HY have
other bonds than the political afiilia-
tion or natural tastes of their respective
heads, and these bonds are to be strength-
ened and cemented by the marriago of
young TOM MURPHY and NELLIE GRANT.
Tho President has been only " providing
for hisown household " all the time, that's
all.

THE Legislatnro is to eoase its mutila-
tion of the Compiled law» and its attack
upon local rights at noon to-day ; and in
course of timo wo shall be able to get
some idea of what it has done and left
undone.

Eight years ago Gen. John B. Gordon
led a column of Virginia troops against
Fort Steadman, ono of Gen. Grant's ior-
tifiuations at Petersburg. Now ho sits
in the United States Senate. In the
House, Alexander II. Stephens, ex-Vice-
President of the Confederacy, has seven
x-rebel Generals to great him.

Connecticut manufcatures about
of all tho carriage trimming, cutlery and
edge tools, hardware, plated ware, spec-
tacles and eyo glasses mado in the
United States.

Maid-servants dress so \ik° their mis-
tresses now as to causo dreadful mortifi-
cation to fashionable young men, who
frequently tako off their hats to them mis-
taking them, for the young ladien of the
house.

ALL BOOTS OF PAKAUBAPHS.

THE "T-R0T Press tells the story of a
welding that was not quitn a wedding.
The placo was Malta, Saratoga County,
N. Y; the brid-groom expectant one
Albert Knight, a graduate of the Nor-
mal School at Albany, and the bride
elect ft young Iftdy of beauty and fortune
The fenst was made and the guests con-
vened, whom the bridegroom to be sought
a private interview with the clenjyuiun
who was to officiate, and requested and
urged him to omit tho words " so long as
you both do live," saying that they were
a nullity, an the laws ;>onnitted a divorjo
iind he might tire of his bargain and
seek a dissolution. The clergyman re-
fused and advised the lady's mother of
the request, when the hesitating man de-
parted and the feast was eaten withou
a marriage ceremony. A big brother
and a good cow-hide would have been in
order about that time.

— Commenting upon tho fact that
$000,000,000 worth of liquors and $250,-
000,000 worth of tobacco wera consumed
in the United States in 1870, Harper's
Weekly says: " No vvond-er people are
poor, when such sums of money are ex-
pended on indulgences of this kind."—
And it might have added that the
amount of indolence, shiftlessness, vaga-
bondism, and terrible crime was also easi-
ly accounted for. Liquor drinking is the
parent of vico and crime as well as of
poverty.

— Senator Bayard, of Delaware, has
turned his $5,000 increased salary into
tho treasury. He says that ho consented
to the increase in tho conference commit-
tee and voted for tho bill because great
public interests were at stake and not for
personal benefit or profit. Chandler and
Ferry who voted against tho bill havn't
been heard from as yet.

— The New York Tribune is greatly as-
tonished that an attempt should be made
to teach both allopathy and homeopathy
in the medical department of the Univer-
sity, "since they are so diametrically op-
posite that, if one be true, the other from
necessity, must bo false." It imagines
«' they will havo sweet and peaceful
times" in the department.

— "Jenkins," telegraphing the move-
ments of the President and party at St.
Louis, says : " To-night a reception was
given to Miss Nellie at the residence of
Indian Commissioner Campbell, which,
although quiet and private, was largely-
attended." Why did Jenkins obtrude on
that quiet and privacy ? To " blab," of
course: his trade.

— And now comes tho Brooklyn Eagle
and charges that Henry C. Bowt>n is re
sponsible for " nil that is tangible in the
slanders on the life and morals of Honn
Ward Beecher." And yet Bowen is an
attendant upon Beecher's ministrations
There are a multitude of holes in a
skimmer.

— Tho legislature has enacted a law
imposing a specific tax upon paluce anr
sleeping cais. As these cars aro nol
owned by the railroad companies, anc
are the source of a large revenue vo the
corporation owning and running them
it i3 but just that they should be taxed

—«Tho Free Press insults that lively
and spruce young maiden, Susan B. An-
thony, by insinuating that she could re-
member in detail the events of 1721, "hav-
ing been forty years old at that date."—
Susan ought to " snatch that fellow bald.'

— A modest Iowa Congressman whose
name is witheld by his own request has
has sent a package of bonds to the treas
ury pqual in amount to his share of tho
back pay steal, is tho substance of a
Washington dispatch. A little fishy.

— " The Three Cent Man" is the title
the New York Evening Post bestows upon
Gen. Butler in view of his recent refund-
ing exploits. Tho Post thinks it would be
a grand rallying cry for a gubernatorial
campaign in the " Old Bay State."

— Ben. Butler having purchased a
$300,000 farm in the vicinity of Washing-
ton tho Capital puts up the following
wail: " We aro only to-day recovering
from tho small-pox, and now comes B. B.
to bo a permanent resident."

— The South Bend Register says that
Colfax don't want to go back to Congress,
no he don't, nor don't want any other
office, not he. "He belongs to himself
and his family." Who cares ?

— Eepresentativo Crebs, of Illinois
(Dem.), has returned his quota of the
$5,000 swag to tho U. S. treasury. He
couldn't consent to retire to private life
with that steal burdening his conscience.

— A great calamity impends over tho
Central University (M. E.) at Nashville,
Tenn. It is to be re-christened Vander-
bilt. §500,000 is the price paid for such
a piece of vandalism.

—• Report comes from Alexandria in
Egypt, that tho distinguished traveler,
Sir Samuel Baker, and his wife, have
been murdered in the interior of Africa
by the natives.

— Believing in the maxim, " the early
bird catches the worm," Gen. Butler is
already in the field for the next guberna-
torial canvass in Massachusetts.

— Will Dr. George Macdonald know
one of his progeny by the name of "Win-
ifred" Cumbermode, which is bestowed
by tho Detroit Tribune ?

— The New York Commercial Advertiser
enters Gen. Hawloy for tho Presidential
race of 1872. Rather premature we
should say.

— Tho New York Legislature held
Seward memorial services on Friday last.
Charles Francis Adams delivered the ora-
tion.

— Brother-in-law Cramer, U. S. Minis-
ter Resident at Copenhagen, arrived in
New York on Wednesday last.

The Late Storm In Nebraska.
LINCOLN, Neb., April 21.—Tho train

on the B. & M. E. R. camo in this morn-
ing, tho first for a week. Reports of the
late storm show it to have beeen tho se-
verest ever known here. Men wero fro-
zen to death within two rods of their
houses while trying to get to the stock to
feed them'. Near Grafton a man named
Keller attempted to reach a noighbor
scarcely half a inilo away, accompanied
by his wife and child, and tho two latter
were frozen to death. Mr. Marshall, near
Hastings, perished while trying to reach
his stock from his houso. The wife and
child of Mr. Brent, near Eed Cloud,
froze while attempting to reach a neigh-
bor's after their houso was rendered un-
inhabitable. Their bodies were found
Friday, ten rods from the house. Fam-
ilies wero compelled to live in cellars or
keep their beds for three days. Hous-
es were blown down and tilled with snow
and tho destruction of cattle and horses
was groat. Some lost all they had. One
party lost a whole hord of 75 head. Gul-
lies on tho railways wero filled witii snow
as hard as ice, and snow plows were use-
less.

Newspaper Correspondents as Clerks.
A word respecting the small cl iss of

committeo clerks who are at the same
time correspondents. A good deal of rid-
iculous newspaper writing has been be-
stowed upon them, since Gon. Butler
tried to have the law to prohibit the em-
ployment of a correspondent by the gov-
ernment. For ono 1 shall never object
to such an enactment, and have little
doubt that it wiil tend t > make Washing-
ton correspondents more independent,
but it is very natural that some of the
correspondents should be made committee
clerks. The office only continues during
the session, and in most c sss tho pay is
insufficient to warrant the bringing on of
i-loiks from distant homes, as clerks, un-
like members of Congress, do not have
mileage. The correspondent are here,
and many of them on small pay, and as
they are tipt and serviceable they are of-
ten ofteiea these places, which one ses-
sion last six months and the next but
three. Better have the ind *pendence to
reject them, no doubt, but when reputa-
ble journals think that a correspondent
can live in Washington on $ 100 a month
and be "independent " they will be liable
to disappointment. A correspondent had
far better bo a committee clerk than a
lobbyist. In most eases where prominent
correspondents havo accepted this office
it has been to enable thorn to hf.ve access
to the floor of Congress and the news. I
have known of cases whero correspond-
ents have scrvod in the capacity of clerk
without pay simply to be able to get at the
news and discuss current questions with
leading members during tho sessions.
Nor do I see any greater impropriety in
tho rotention of 11 correspondent as a
clerk than in the election of an editor as
a member of Congress. Mr. Greeley
wrote lor his paper constantly while
member of the House. Hen. Butler is a
lawyer and practices his profession con-
stantly while Congress is in session, fre-
quently running off for a week to attend
to a big case in Boston or New
York. Farnsworth says that ho "prac-
tices law on tho floor of the House," but
this doubtless is an exaggeration, bat
there are fifty members of Congress who
attend to cases with largo fees while Con-
gress is in session, and why they should
object to a poorly paid, helf starved cor-
respondent doing a little committee work,
I c.in't see. When editors and publishers
are so honest, pure, and independent that
they never accept free passes irom the
railroad corporations which they affect to
denounce, tvnd when great lawyers who
are Congressmen refrain from attending
to cases before the Supremo Court when
Congress is in session, we may expect
correspondents to decline a little extra pay
us committee clerks—and not much be-
fore. Nor do I blame the employees of
Congress for receiving tho 15 per cent,
additional voted them by Congress.—
They did not vote the sum into their own
pockets, and in a great many cases they
are only employed during the session.—
The last session was only for three months
and this class hardly received pay enough
for their board-bills and their railroad
fares to and from Washington. It is no
an uncommon thing to vote additiona
pay at the end of a short session, am
there is somo justice in it.— Washi'igto
letter to Springjidd Hepublicun.

Jiew York Wool Market.
Notwithstanding the panic in thostoc'

and money markets during the week un
der review, we are pleased to observo
good deal more animation in this branc
of business both here and elsewhere. Th
market has continued greatly depressoc
however, and this accounts for the iin
proved inquiry. As price* of domesti
wools in r.early all instances are now
down to gold ruling rates before the war
manufacturers are commencing to tak
hold with more freedom, confident tha
prices of wool have reached a level tha
wiil enable them to run their machinery
with a prospect of obtaining some return
on their investments.

The general character of most of thi
wools exhibited \va3 heavy. The wool
classed as Ohio were 110 better thai
heavy New York Sta'te, and the pan
handle was no panhandle at all, OiiioX
and XX fleeco wools are generally hek
2a3c above Michigan, and yet the Michi
gun wools brought 3 cents above .thi
grades classed as Ohio. Tho Maine snpe
pulled woo!s were nothing of the kind
In tntth the best part of the classificatioi
wns very poor, and somo, if not positive!'
wet, was very heavy. B,nt be this as i
may, the sale disclosed that wools hac
found a level, and since its close the mar
kot has been qnito activo, not only hen
but in Philadelphia and in the country
The low prices at which all classes o
wool have been pressing to sale bas final
ly led to somo lar^e operations.

It is currently reported at tbo close
that a wealthy operator in tho manufac-
turing and dry goods trado has-been mak
ing some extensive purchases in town anc
country within a few days at prices rang
ing from 45c up to 52 l-2c, chiefly the
former, for invoices in the country, nnc
the latter for good selections, hero and ir
Philadelphia. Good choice Michigan
and Ohio fleeces may be quoted hero nt
from 50c to 55c, but in Philadelphia
large sales of the best Western Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio wools have been effected
at 50(g;52 1-2. It is currently reporter
that one million pounds of fleece woo,
has been sold in Philadelphia the pasi
week at prices within the range,but some
of tho dealer* there havo withdrawn their
stocks from tl»e market at present. In
our own market thero has been consider-
able done in domestic clothing wooJs, anc
and nn improved inquiry is very notice-
able ; also for Monte Video and other
South American wools, Australia and
Cape wools are also in improved request,
but the principal demand runs chiefly on
medium grades of domestic wools as they
are relatively the cheapest. All foreign
wools are hold with increased confidence,
owing to the high premium on gold
which precludes tho possibility of import-
ing or replacing the staple current rates.

The sales of the week include ^50,000
!bs. Michigan and Ohio fleeco on private
terras ;. 250,000 lbs. Pennsylvania do , on
a line of the Erie Railroad, on private
terms, supposed at 45c; 90.000 lbs. X and
XX Ohio, in part withdrawn from the
auction on Thursday last, on private
;orms; 15,0001bs. XX Ohio fleece at 52c ;
18,000 lbs. X and XX Ohio at 52 l-2c;
25,000 X and XX, do., at 52 l-2a55e ; 20,-
000 lbs. Michigan do. at 5(Jc.—United
States Economist.

The Ancient Religions.
In the matter of entertainments, social,

imusing and instructive, Detroit has al-
ways been well favored, and those who
lave found the winters in tho "City of
ho Straits" dull have probably usually
(ad themselves to blame. The past win-
:er, however, has been exceptionally lav-
sh in its opportunities lor rational enjoy-
nent, nnd will be quite as long remeiii-
jercd on this account as it will because
of its long continued cold. The lectures,
:oncerts, and operatic and dramatic en-
ertainments have been better than usu-
il, and havo been frequent enough to
satisfy the most porsistnnt Eeeker for in-
struction and amusement. Beside these
he winter has been marked by a series

of unique entertainments which, though
irivato in a certain sense, were so fully
it tended and so thoroughly enjoyed that
,boy deserve a wider publicity.

The entertainments referred to are the
ccturcs delivered by the Rev. Charles H.
irigham, of Ann Arbor, to the invited

guests of Governor and Mrs. Bagley, at
heir homo on Washington avenue. The
jeneral subject of tho course was " The
leligions of the Ancient World," which
vere treated of in sixteen lectures. The
irst was upon " The Sources of Religion,"
and was a clear and comprehensive exam-
nation of the whole subject. The soc-
nd leeturo was d«voted to the Jewish
ieligion, with its exclusiveness, its froe-
lom from schism, its domesticity and de-
nocracv. This was followed by an ex-
eedingly interesting discourse on the re-
ation of Judaism to Christianity, in
vh.ich.tho lecturer showed wherein the
atter was indebted to the fojmer, and

what additions it hnd made to the relig-

ion of the Jews. Following these, in duer
order, were lectures on tho Egyptian Re-
ligion ; the Persian or Majrian Religion ;
the Brahmin Religion \ Buddhism and
tho Characteristics of Buddhism ; tho
Religion of Confucius ; the Religion of
Ancient Greece, and that of Ancient
Rome ; the Scandira- ,-iiii Religion ; Mo-
hammed and his Influences; Islam, the
Religion of Mohammed, and the Aztes
Religion. The course closed an Thurs-
day last with a lecture, which was in
some respects the most entertaining of
all, on tho " Sympathy of Religions."
The principal points made by the lectur-
er in this final disconrse wero that there
are doctrines and methods common to all
the religions examined; that the import-
ant doctrines are those which the relig-
ions havo in common; that all have a
two-fold character of ritual and moral-
ity ; that religion 13 in some degree the
product of what philosophers call its
"environment;" that all religions are
subject to change ; that a new religion
will borrow and retain somo of the ele-
ments of that which it displaces ; that
religion will always be the highest of
human interests ; that it has given in all
nations tho most important materials of
culture ; that it is a matter in which all
men have personal concern; that all re-
ligions have tbo idea of sacrifice, ami all
tako account of the future state of man;
that they all recognize soul as distinct
from body, the contrasts of good and evil
and the law of retribution ; that all have
a Supreme Ruler, to whom nil other gods
are subject, and whose symbol is the sun,
and that there is recognition in all of di-
vine force working in the world. The
lecture closed with an eloquent perora-
tion, in which the lecturer briefly com-
pared the Christian faith with the other
religions of the world, pronouncingit the
most comprehensive of all. Of the lec-
tures, whether taken singly or as a course,
tho least that can be said is that they
take high rank nmong the most scholar
ly discourses of the time, and displayed a
research no less remarkable for its extent
than for its accuracy. Those who had
tho good fortune to listen to them will
not soon forget the pleasure they enjoyed
in so doing

It would perhaps bo inappropriate to
speak in any but the most general terms
of the social features of these entertain-
ments, and of the charm which was add-
ed to the intellectual feast by the gener-
ous hospitality of those under whose aus-
pices it was given. It cannot, however,
be inappropriate to say that in inaugurat-
ing successfully so delightful an innova-
tion upon the established routine, both
host and hostess havo entitled themselves
to hearty thanks.

ANX AKBOH, T H U B S I U X , April 24, 1873.

Ai'PLKS—7O@S0c per bus.
BoTTEB—25a26c.
BKANS—$1.5031.75 perbns .
BEEF—SSBii cts, per lb . \>j the-cjunrter.
CORN—Brings 50@53c perbu.
CHICKENS—Dressed 12)ic.
DnESSED HOGS—$1.90555.00 per hundred.
EGGS—Command l ie .

HAT—$15 ^1(5 per ton, according to quality.
HONEY— I n cap, 2(Ka>22e.
LAIID—The murket stands at 8c.
O A T S - 3 3 @ 3 5 C .

POTATOES—SO@D0O.

TUIIKEYS—1-le.
W H E A T — W e quote Wiiit* ntfl.COOl.SO; amber
BOai.64.

Detroit Produce Market.
Latest quotation far Iwxlmi* articles of country pro-

duce—April 24th, ur^fts follows:
WHEAT—white, $1.-J0@1.00 ; ambej,.
BAKI.EY—$1.40(8)1.70 p « cental.
RYE—;;@82c per b a .
Coiis— 4:'>@4Tc-.
OATS—37@39c.
roTATOES—75@B«.
ONIONS—1.40 a! 150. e.

r>KEs»Er> H O G S - $6.50@$C.75>
HAY—$1*3 $2*.
BUTTER— 16® 30e.

Ka<5S—12@14o.
LA-RI

Detroit Lire- Stock Market.
From the Detroit Free Press.

MICHIGAN CENTII^L YARDS, Monday, April 2t.

The receipts at these yards from the various
points in tho State for the week, and also for
the two weeks previous, were as follows :
W e e k end ing Apri l 7.
AVeek end ing Apr i l 14,
Week eudiDg Apr i l 21,

3T0

303

515

831 1 553
2t>4 1,61.1

Total,. S15 t,m 3,87

Through cattle shipped East, 1,682 head,
against 1,738 of tho previous week ; hogs, 120
head, were retained here by a packing firm.

CATTLE.

The continuetl inclemency of the-weather ren-
ders the roads more impassable for local business
in bringing cattle to market, and lias driven ope-
rators to a field whero communication by rail
may be had. This was shx>wn in the lots held in
market during the week, and its effect was to
sustain a firm market. The prices were relative-
ly batter, and sales more easily made, with a
good feeling among sellers. The quality showed
a disposition on the part of farmers to sell choice
heads, which had fattened nicely, notwithstand-
ing the severity of the winter. Choice stockers
aro still eagerly sought after by Eastern opera-
tori The home demardl tor choice beeves con-
tinues active since the old meats wero salted
down upon the approach of milder weather.—
The selling of cattle in lots were- the principal
transactions, as sellers found the market easy
and the usual method of breaking into grades
too troublesome. "We emote:

Choice to extrn, averapinjf 1,000 to 1.20")
lb."., in good nosh nnd build $o 2I@6 25

Common to choice, averaging 1,000 to
1.200 ihs . in medium flesh and build 4 2.V-24 75

Li^ht cattle for feeders 4 JC@6 25

HOGS.

F e w sales were made here this week, and but
few car loads bound East . T h e decline of last
week seemed to be caused by an unusual volume
being th rown upon t h e market , and as it worked
off they became easier. This is a cont ingency
which no operator can provide against, and being
n the marke t mus t sell and awai t his chances at

some future t ime. Tho pr ime hogs in the m a r -
cet were from a long distance, w h e r e cheap corn

enabled the holder to wai t for bet ter prices.—
There were but three lots in pens, which, were
sold under the following quotations :

jOts averaging 150 to 2C0 lbs. nice shape
and Kood lor store. $5 10@5 ?5

jots averagiu^ 100 to 150 lbs. suitable for
packers,. £4 !i&i JO

SHEEP.

The advanced prices and t he removal of the
tr ingency in t h e sheep marke t were sustained
n the operations of this week. One th ing no-
;iceable is the absence of poor grades of -sheep,
he lots tha t arr ive being from medium to choice.

Three lots from the farm of IV. A. Blake. Gales-
>urg, Michigan, were perhaps the finest seen in
his marke t this season, and averaged respective-
y 117, 128 and UiS lba. The first lot.of sheared
heep arrived 3rester\l;»y morning, averaging 94
I is., and sold for $ i 9,5. W e quote :
ots f.veratjinsr SO to !)0 lbs, choice grades
and in excellent condition $5 50@6 50
ots averaging 80 to 9J lbs, medium —
grades and order 4*5(®5 50

The Cash Dry Goods House

•OF-

offer all the novelties of the East-
ern and European markets

FOR SPRING AKD SUMMER WEAR!

We invite special attention to our

BLACK ALPACAS
AND PURE MOHAIRS,

Which for quality and cheapness can not le
rurpassed in the city.

Come and see our
DRESS GOODS,

STRIPE SILKS,
PERCALES,

GRENADINES,
MOURNING GOODS,

LAMA LACE POINTS
AND JACKETS,

PAISLEY AND

STRIPE SHAWLS,
LACE AND SILK

TIES & SCARFS,
PARASOLS, &c

The finest stock of Hosiery
in the City.

Ladies if you wish the Best KID
GLOVE in the market buy

a pair of the

" CAMILLE SEAMLESS."

We have them in all the new shades
nnd Opera Tints, in two, three and four
buttons.

g^gf Our stock is new, and \YC
sell for cash and give bottom prices.

C. H. MILLEN & SON.

. Estate of Joseph F. SchilL

STATE.OF MICHIGAN", County of TTnsIitcnnw.ss,
At .1 session of the Probate Court for the County

of Waahtermw, liolden nt the Probate Office, in th*-
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the twer>ty-third
day of April, in the- year one thousand eiglvt hun-
dred and seventy-three.

Present, N(mh W. ClweTcr, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of th« estate of Joseph i \ Schill,

deceased.
On reading1 nnd fUiug the petition, duly verified, of

Anron IJ. i'eldkamp,praying" that H certain iustru-
raeut noTT on file in this court, purporting to be the
last will and testament of snid deceased, may be ad-
mitted to probate, Mad ih.tt John Halsle may be pp-
pointed sole executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the nine-
teenth day of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be Jisfjipned for the hen Tin j< of said petition, and
that the devisees, legate*, s and heirs at law ot said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
siiid estate, nre required to njipear nt a
session of said Court, then to be holden nt
the Piobnte Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any th^re be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be planted. And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the
perse ns interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by (Musinga
copy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Argus, a newspuper printed ;\n& circulating in said
County, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

(A true cwpy.} NOAH "W. C H E I V E B ,
1423 Judseof Probnte.

Sectional Atlas

T

(From United States Land Sunrtffii, Lake
Surveys, and from Local Surveys

and Observations,)

Of tbo several Counties and Townships

BACH & ABEL.

Ws have now in store and aro
receivirg our usual large stock
of N t w Spring Goods, bought
for cash, and will be placed on
iale at as low prices as any
house in Miehiarari.

NOTICE !

ro T. ./?. Brooks or his agent
Take notice, that the money aue on a certnin

inrtgftgv given by Frederick Stabler nnd wife to you
deposited in the Saving! Bank, Ann Arbor, ready

or payment of said mortgage.
MICHAEL STABLER.

-April 24,1873. 1423

.WELLING HOUSES F0E~SALE

A larffennd very TVCH built brick house, with two
r more lots. Two large framed houses. Also n pood
zed brick house and trained house; nnd A tfm:»ll

rume house on a good lot, intended for add ing afrontj
or sftle on fair terms and a reasonable credit!
Also other buildings, lots, and property.
MO^iEY W A N T E D - S o many wishing to
irrow money npplj to me that I can readily obtain
v tenders f»ood satisfactory inYestmmta at teu per

cent, interest.
E. "W\ MOROAX.

Ann Arbor, April 23, 1S73. WISH

Messrs. Tackabury & Walling
of Detroit, have been constantly engaged for the p:is
eighteen months, with a Inrue corps of engineers am
en«T«vp>s, preparmg-n full and complete SECTION
AL MAP &f each of the SEVENTY-SIX COUN"
TIES of the State. "Which will grive more importan
information than hnn ever been shown in any bimiln1

work published on the American continent. 'X'here
will be given:

1; An able and elaborate article on the Toroo
PHY and HYDROGRAPHY of Michigan, by Professor
Winchell, late of Michigan University,

2. A HISTORY OF THE STATE, by Hon. C. I. Walker

3. A N EDUCATIONAL HISTOUY, by Hon. Oiame
Hosford, late Superintendent of rub-he Instruction.

4. A HISTORY OF THE RAILROADS of Miehigun, bj
Kay Huddock, Esq.

3. A chapter on the GREAT P.ESOURCES of the State
including Iron, Copper, Lumber, Coal, S'jtit, l'Uster,
Silver, (jold, &c, by H. M. Utiey, Esq.

6. A TREATISE ON GEOLOGY, accompanied by n geo-
logical map of the State, by Professor Winchell.

7. A chapter on the Climate, by Professor WinrfieJl,
with a Olimutological Hap of Michigan and «djt>imng-
States.

8. A full and complete RAILROAD ^IAP OF TBE UNI -
TED STATES, colored by States.

J>. A HAILROAD MAP of Michigan, with Railroads
printed in colors.

10. A MAP OF EvnOMt, showing all the late charges,
and colored by countries.

11. A VERY COMPLETE SEP IRATK SECTIONAL MAP
of each County in the State, o n e C o u n t y o n «

Fmffc, on the large scale of t h r e e n i i l cv t o a n
nc t i , and colored by towns- These maps are being

plainly and neatly enpruved by tho bes' Engravers of
\fn.< fork OUjf, and will show the sections, cair age
roads, railroads, utations, postolKces, lakes, streams,
&c. Each County occupying a page 14x18 inches.

12. A d e s c r i p t i o n of e v e r y p l a c e i n t h e
S tu l e , and naming the page on which it can be
ound.

13. A Busmevi IMrontory of each plaoe, giving the
names and business or prof' ssiou of tho patrons of
the work.

From the very liberal patrmiftfl* we nre receiving
for the work, we are enabled to furnish it for a trifle
more than is being-c!iarmttl tor an Atlas of a single
County, gotten up in a verv far inferior style.

TOHN FEED. BUOSS,
MANUFACTURER OF

BICUIES, MHBER WACGilS,
UNUBC WACOM, CITTEKS,

All work wnrrantcil of the best malerinl. Rcpnir-
ngdone promptly ar.J reiuonabljr. ,A,U Work «»r-
anted to give perfect «;tti3inction. 68 Sonth Main
root. 1423

\

Tne nubliorttton will anquMtlonnbly bo tho most
valuable work of the kind ever offered to the citizens
of the St»*«t—Detroit Tribune.

From sample proofs of the engraving's which we
hiive been shown we can sny that this Atlas will be by

ir the finest thing of the kind ever published in this
Sate.—Detroit JJost.

K T The work will be Strongly and Ntoily Bound in
one volume, with leather back and corners, and sold
by subscription.

The Agents nre noTT traveling through this county
showing Rperiraens of the engraving- and exhibiting
an Atffti of MflMMhVwttv, issued by the same house,
and all will be called upon nnd given an opportunity
to examine tho work.

CAUTION1.—-"We wish it distinctly un-
derstood that wo arc in no way connected
with any of tbo companies who are pub-
lishing cheap editions of maps of single
counties, and selling nt about the same
price as our whole work.

Don't order until you see this 9ori»

I t has been endorsed by the leading men through-
out tho State.

U2M TACKABfRY & WAIXIXO.

BACH & ABEL.

A large assortment of fashionaMa
dre6s goods in the new shades.

BLACK SBLKS!
A specialty. We have them direct
from the Lyon'd manutketory agents,
and can warrant them made of pure
stock.

BACH & ABEL,

FIFTY PIECES

MARY STUART BLACK ALPACA!
call special attention to

the ,45c, 50c, and 75c quali-
Jies. These Alpacas are man-
ufactured by Alex. T. Stuart
& Co , and without doubt
excel in texture and finish
ajjy ever brought to this
country.

BACH & ABEL.

From the importert, direct, a largi $i*tl

Table Linens, Napkins,
DAMASK TOWELS.*C.

BACH & ABEL

A FULL LINE OF

Brown and Bleached Cottons,
Tickings, Denims, Cottonades, <te.

These goods we buy by the package, get-

ting discounts, and can make low prie**.

BACH & ABEL.

We desire to call especial attention to
our stock of

FEE NCR AND ENGLISH

CASSIMERES,
Ana SUITINGS, tho largest and best as-
sortment in tho city.

BACH & ABEL.

A FULL LINE OF SHADES
IX TITE

STEWART ALEXAA'DBE KID fiLOFEf
In both one and two buttons. Thi*
Glove has been recently improved, and is
now conceded to be the best in usov

BACH & ABEL.

T 0 THE TEAVELING PUBLIC -r

COOK'S HOTEL.

"
The subscriber, lute of the Rathbun House, Grand
apid?, linviiiff purchased lease, furniture and good

will of the late proprietors of Cook's Iiotei, in tfai*
eity, intends to keep up the good niirrw of the House,
and solicits Che old patrons and as many new ones a»
nah to nuite this popular House their home. $2.40

prrdiiy, with special rates for long stays. $2.00 per
day to Wnshtenaw County patrons.

1420 W . W . H A W K .

F AST CHANCE !

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY,
I shall offer my stock of goods lit

SETAIL AT COST
After that time thty •will be withdrawn from snla

t retail. Good responsible customers can hare

From two to four months.

JAMES B. GOTT.
Ann Arbor, April 17, 1873. 1422

ISSOIiUTION

CO-PARTNERSHIP!
The co-piiTtnerthip heretofore exislinpr between E .

D. Bliss and J . Vollund is ihis dny dissolved by mu-
tual consent. All accounts due the ilrm and nil the
debts MNtinst it will be settled l y E. D. Phss.

(Signed) E. D. BLISS.
Ann Arbor, March 7th, 1873.

The nbovo business will be continued at tbe old
.stand, OR ununl, by

USJml i . TOI.LAND.



yBlDAY MOBJTiyo, A PIUL 25.1H73.

If you "wish to have your Probate or other
Iff*! advertising done in the Ar.ors, do not for-

c.< to ask tho Judpe of Probate and Circuit Com-
i thoit chiefs Accordingly. A

tofcfll Brevities.

r. in the AROC9.

\ mud in Huron street.
_- Ditto' ditto! in Main street.
— Tho country roads are horribld.
— Trying to snow this afternoon : T/hursdar.
— Enriy flowers are having a sorry time of it.
— Equally out df time : spring goods and ice

jdvertip'ment-'.
— Order your Sill-ttnads, tetter-Heads-, and

Statements at the Ar.GTJs office.
— W. E. AKDIBKW, of Pittsf.e'.d, g6es to Col-

orado next week—health seeking.
GOODYEAR has been on a jrtwrwt-

jnjr trip through Nebraska, Colorado, and Kan-

IM.

— " Look out for a run of sleighing," that

Ti>s the word passed along the line on Monday
evening last.

— The Register has changed its publication
May from Friday to Wednesday. Decidedly a
jensiUe move.

— Work is progressing on the University Hall,
nnd the same is to be ready for use at the Com*
ing Commencement.

— J. M. WhEFXER and family have left Rome
>-ith their fnces to the west. Their present ad-
dress is Paris, paste rcstante.

•*• If you propose to take the lamented
advice and " Go West," buy your

railroad tickets nt the AIMKXS office.
— Dr. ̂ lACDON'Ai.r> preached to a very Inrge

congregstreri in the Presbyterian Church tin Sun-
day evening last, giving general satisfaction.

— B. E. FHAZ'ER, Esq., has just returned Trcm
» flying visit to ICansas. He don't seeni to
think that land of pwrnise much ahead of Michi-
gan.

— Bumor says the Marshal was favored with
* bummers' serenade a few evenings ago: only
Is had moved and somebody ehft got the bescSt
of it.

— A. V. MCALVAT, late of this city, was nom-
inated ior County Superintendent of Schools by
1he Republicans of Manistee county, but re-
fused to 'cept.

— Four inches of snow Tuesday morning.
April 22d, in the year 1873. Now let no mote
slanders he peddled at the expense of Alaska,
"Greenland OT any other Polar region.

— There has been another failure at Man-
chester. This time ABRAHAM PULHEMCB goes
Tinder, with large liabilities, limited and un-
known assets, and unfortunate endorsers.

— G. W. HAYS, Esq., of the Ann Arbor Tra-

ding Association, is "now hi New York, purchas-
ing new spring goods. Look out for some nice
goods cheap for cash, a« they will sell only for
cuh.

— If there is a city ordinance against throw-
ing all the rubbish from yards, gardens, and cel-
lars into the street, the Marshal w©uld do Tvll
to enforce it. If no soch ordinance exists the
Council should make "kaste to enact one.

— Men are again at work<on the line of the
Toledo, Ann Arbor and Northern Railroad, and
the track is to be made ready for the iron at an
early day, and it is given out that iron will be
ready as soon as the road-bed is completed.

— Dr. H. S. CHEEVER, of this city, left for the
west on 'Wednesday, and will spend the summer
months in Colorado, nifl first stopping plnce be-
ing Greeley. We hope that his health -will
improve with the change of climate.

— A young man made haste to jump on to the
Dexter train going cast Tuesday morning, and
tien discovering that ho had left his satchel be-
liind he -made haste to get off again, wnd jump-
ing measured his full length in a bed of soft

"mud.
-- P. T\ W'ooT>Trrrr of this city is canvassing

. Around tho World," -a
book wl:ich we noticed at length some time ago.
It is a volume full of information and interest,
the author having enjoyed unusual and extraor-
dinary advnntugc-s.

— Dropping into the Circuit Court on MOTV-
<iav ire noticed a " country lawyer " with both
feet on the table and a cigar tn his mouth, en-
gaged in examining a witness. Respect for the
dignity of the Court if not selfrcspect might
to command better manners.

— The lecture given by Dr. GEOKOE MAC-
}X>NILD—the last in the S. L. A. course—on
Friday evening last, was attentively listened to
V a large audience. The Scotch broguo of the
lecturer mid a manner peculiar to himself
made close attention necessary, which was given
without regret. In discoursing oj JOHN M I L -
TON he made it a point to inculcate Bome noble
lessons. *

The NCTV Comity Atlas.
ish once more to impress upon our read-

thc importance ot encouraging Messrs.
T in their o«dca.vor3 to pub-

lish an Atlas Map of fiiis eotmtj". Tho more we
learn of the extent .and completeness of their
work and become acquainted with the firm and
their gentlemanly agents, the more sanguine are
we that this is (kc map for the citizens of Wash-
tenaw County to support. We feel fully con-
Tinced that these men mean just what they say
in their letter to the public, and that such an
Atlas can only bo produced by earnest and
•cientific labor and the outlay of many thousand
dollars.

The wealthy counties of southern Michigan
need, and are bound to have new farm maps,
and if a good one is not accepted a miserable
•ffair—like our old wall map—is liable to be im-
posed upon us. This is strictly a local enter-
prise and should awaken a different interest
from the variety of maps being distributed
throughout the country, and which are constant-
ly in the market. Added to tho County Map
proper will be a double page map of the United
States and of the State of Michigan, of latest
d»ta. Our neighbors of Lenawee and Jackson
we earnest and emphatic in thoir support of
these gentlemen and their complete and perfect
Atlases, and wo trust they will not drop this
Wunty, as they have already thought seriously
of doing, in favor of the neighboring counties
ibove mentioned, which they think give them a
more cordial reception. We are pleased to hear
that during tho time they are engaged upon the
field wovlc of this and the adjoining countie
they will make our city both their headquarters
*ad home.

— We are sorry to hear that the agents of a
Bt*te Atlas advertised in our columns are throw-
*ng cold water on this enterprise, and insinua-
ting that the promises made by Messrs. EVEETS
& STEWART will not be kept, or that their Atlas
*iU be inferior in workmanship. Such jealous-
ies and uncalled for statements should be disre-
garded. The State map does not necessarily
conflict with the County Atlas, and if it does the
citizens of Washtenaw County should give
preference to the County Atlas, which we can
Msuro them is deserving their subscription. We
*ould not feel called upon to give place to this
paragraph but for tho ill-timed, discourteous
»n>i unprofessional " Caution " appended to the
advertisement referred to.

" Let dogs delight to bark and bite
For 'tis their nature to,"

lines which we commend to our cotempo-
of tho Courier and Register. We might

flnish the quotation, but then neither party
*ould thank us to insinuate any brotherly feel-
'ig or duties.

Thrr- was an adjourne1, Serm of the Circuit
Court on Monday last, and provincial and coun-
ty nttr,,,, • [orsome had "aheap o'
focodile Ieiiis " over tho stubborn iact that they
*«fcl been doomed to put up for an indefinite
I*riod with the old tumble-down concern called
» Court HOUMI.

May rdasrnzines.'
" The Insanity of Cain" is the suggestive title

of the most remarkable article in the May num-
ber of Scribnei^s Monthly, and one which is del
tined to attract wide attention. In the way of
pictorial papers, there is a weird little poem by
Miss Maria E. Oakey, with a decoration by the
author; Mr. Khodes' article on Oavarni, tho
John Leech Hi Francei iiitistfate'd by some of tho
best engravings that have lately beem made in
America ; Stanley's paper on " Four Great Afri-
can Travelers," with a number of lively illustra-
tions, and " Cuba and the Cubans," giving us by
means of pen and picture, a good idea of the sit-
uation in that, unfortuate island. Miss Ledyard's
designs accompanying Mi's. Walker's amusing
story are very bright, and the Japanese pictures
in the Etchings are as funny as thn letterpress
descriptions. Wo find a fiiie" critical paper1 on
Walter Savage Landor, by fijttlutld C. Stedman;
also some timely hints on " The CalifOfliia Jour-
ney." by Susan Coolidge ; an interesting account
of the Civil Service Eeform; the last part of
Saxe Holm's story, " The Elder's Wife;" a bright
little sketch by Kate W. llamilton, called " A
Novol Spoiled ;'* the continuation of £*r. Hol-
land's story, Arthur Bonnicastle; poems and
translations by J. T. Trowbridge, George Mac-
Donakl, Thomas Dunn English, and others. Dr.
Holland's Topics of the Time are entitled, Thou
Shalt Kill, Mitigating Circumstances, Cruelty t j
Men and Women, and Civil Service Keform.
The Old Cabinet contains Reckless Moments.
and a couple of sonnets in the Italian manner.
In Homo and Society are Our Old Books nnJ
Periodicals, Less Glitter, Making Presents, etc.
In Cultut-ft and Progress there is a brief paper bv
Col. Higgins?n, in which he quotes the opin-
ions of varioiis educators) in regard to his propo-
sition as to Inter-Collegiote scholarship, and also
an excellent account of English Parliamentary
Rules and the late Ministerial Crisis;
& Co., New York.

— The Eclectic for May is an exceptionally
good number. It has no less than fifteen pa-
persj scarcely one of which is not above the aver-
age; aild, in addition to these* tho four Editorial
departments present the reader with the freshest
and most important information in the literary
field at home and abroad, ill science and art, and
in miscellaneous matters. Tho table of contents
is as follows: The Works of Thuckeray, Lord
Lytton, Hallucinatory Manifestations, Too Soon
—<i Novel, South-Sea Slavery Kidnapping, and
Murder, Balliol Scholars, Edward Wortley Mon-
tagu, The Antarctic Regions, German Novelists,
A Winter Fantasy, Problems of Civilization,
The Nature anj Authority of Miracles, Bring
me Word how Tail she is, The Aryan Races of
Peru, In these Hard Times, and Oliver Wendell
Holmes, of whom there is a fine portrait. E. B.
PELTOX, 108 Fulton Street, New York.

• — The Aldinc has an unusual number of bril-
liant and striking illustrations—-pictures in which
artist and engraver have vied with each other.
First, The Lee Shore, a spirited and powerful
marine view, by M. F. H. de Haas, and his finest
effort. Winds an* waters have combined or
aggregated to drive a good ship from her course
and iipon a terrible lee shore, and tho painter
must have anticipated in vision the fate of the
Atlantic Then come, Tho Unbidden Guests,
after the original of Monginot, a picture in
strange contrast with the preceding; A Trout
Brook, by Cosilear; Six; illustrations of New
Chicago, The New Postoffice, Pacific Hotel,
Michigan Southern and Rock Island Passenger
Depot, Chamber <ef Commerce, and Times and
7'rilmxe buildings, a series marking the wonder-
ful work ot but little more than a year; and
then, 7'he Druscn fall, a noted fall in Thurin-
gia, with other pictures. The tabie of contents
includes Mr. Bonsall's Match-Making, an amusing
social sketch, by Miss Lucy Ellen Guernsey'•
Pierre's Crime, a story ef French peasant-life,
by Miss Kate Putnam Gsgoed, with attractive
sketches, poms, etc. A capital number.* JAMES
SUTTOS & Co.r̂ SJew York.

— The Atlantic has: The Two Letters, by
Lucretia P. Hale; A Legend, by M. C. T.;
Child-Life at the Islo3 of Shoals, by Colia Thax-
ter-, The Trodden Path, by B. W.; The Presi-
dential Campaign of 1796, another of Partou's
capital Jefferson papers; The Goal of Spring,
by Jas. F. Colman ; A Chance Acquaintance, V.
by W. D. Howells; A Prayer in Weakness, by
M. B. C.J A Cruise through the Galapagos, by
E. C. Agussiz; Emanuel von Fellenbo and his
Self-governing College, by Robert Dale Owen ;
Specie Resumption, by Sam. R. Reed; Henry
Howard Brownell, by Thos. B. Aidrich; My
Railroad Fight in and out of Court, by John A
Coleman; Seandcrbcrg, by Henry W. Longfel-
low, and a characteristic poem; full Literary,
Art, Music, and Science Note?, with a political
paper on Possibilities of Political Reform. JAS.
li. OSOOOD & Co., Boston.

Our Young Folks—from the same house—
has three chapters of Trowbridge's capital boy
story, Doing his Bast; an interesting article
About B'.cotrotypinj and some other Things, by

A Chance for nn Asplrincf Iioy.
Hon. H. WALBBOJT, of this Congressional dis-

trict, having at his disposal an appointment to
the Naval Academy at Annapolis, M<1., has np-
pointed a Board of Examiners, and given notice
cf a public examination to be held at Manches-
ter, in this county, *on Thursday, May 8th, on
whose recommendation he will nominate. The
examinees are: Hon. PERLEY BILLS, of Te-

enmseh ; Lieut. C. V. GRIDLEY, of Hillsdale ;
Dr. G. F. SOUTHWOKTIT, of Monroe ; and Prof.
ESTAEROOK, of Ypsihuiti. Tho candidates must
be between 14 and 13 years of age, must weigh
from 100 to 120 lbs. according to age, and the
successful candidate will be required to report
at Ann.tpolis between the 20th and 30th of June
—^vhen ho will be officially examined.

As the notice of the Manchester examination
gives candidates no intimation of what the re*
quirements are we quote from the regulations;

Candidates for appointment as midshipmen
must be between 14 and id years of age when
examined for admission. All candidates for ad-
mission will be required to certify, on honor, to
their precise age, to the Academic Board, pre-
vious to examination, and none will be exam-
nod who are over or under the prescribed age.

They must be of good moral character, satisfac-
tory testimonials of which, from persons of good
repute in the neighborhood of their residences,
miist be presented; and iestimonials from cler-
gymen, instructors in colleges and high schools,
will have Special weight. They must pass a
satisfactory examination before the Academic
Board in reading, writing, spelling, arithmetic,
geography) and English grammar, viz: in Jiead-
iitgr, they must read clearly and intelligibly from
any English nafrativa work—as, for example,
Bancroft's History of the United States; in
Writing and Spelling, they must writs from dic-
tation, ill ft legible hand, and spell with correct-
icss both of.illy and in writing ; in Arithmetic,
Jiey will be examined itl numeration and the
addition, subtraction, multiplication, and division
of whole numbers and vulgar and decimal ffa2-
lons, and in proportion, or the rule of three ; in
ieography, they will be examined as to the
eading grand divisions—the continents, oceans,
ind seas, tho chief mountains and rivers, and
h» boundaries and population of the chief lift'
ions, their government, capitals, and chief
ities; in English Grammar, they will bo ex»
imined as to the parts of speech and the ele-
nentary Construction of sentences, and will be
squired to write an original paragraph of a few

ientencos* The Board will jiidtfo whether the
proficiency of the candidate in these branches is
sutttcient to qualify him to enter upon the
studies of the Academy.

In addition there will be Rn examination by a
medical board to test the physical capacity and
fitness. The candidate designated by the Con-
gressman and passed by the Examining Boards
at tho Academy will bo appointed as midship-
man and paid his traveling expenses. He will
be required to bind himself to remain in tho
service eight ytira including his probation at
tho Naval Academy, and if he resigns before
the expiration of such term will be required to
refund the traveling expenses paid him. The
pay of a midshipman before graduating or when
on shore duty or leave is 5500 ; after graduating
and when on sea-service, $300 a year.

— Docs any Washteuaw boy wish to enter the
contest ?

N. A. Eliot; What shall we name our Baby '1
(poem) by Laura D. Nichols; The Goat and
the Swing, poem and illus., by J. T. Trow-
bridge ; Tho Calico Papsr, by Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps ; and a heap of good things besides.

— The Cathelic World has among other pa-
pers: The Evolution of Life, Dante's Purgalo-
rio, The Russian Idea, My Cousin's Introduc-
tion, Madame Agnes, Conciliar Decrees on the
Holy Scriptures, Mj-ths and Myth-Mongers,
Woman as a Bread-Winner. F<juutainebleau,
Brittany—its P*ieple and Poems, " For Better^-
for Worse," John Baptist de Rossi and his Arch*
a)ological Works, and a Legend of S. Christo-
pher. The CATHOLIC PCBLICATIOX HOUSE, NO.

9 Warren street, New York.
- The Ladies' Repository opens with a sketch

of the late Liilio Hayes Waugh, by Mrs. Will
ard. Among its other numerous papers are :
/limpscs of Old England, by Mrs. E. S. Martin :
/Onsecration, by Julia Ripley Dorr; Francis

Bacon, by Rev. J. II. McCarty; two more chap-
ters of Betsy Triggs or Rescued from Shame, i>i
which the two philanthropic young knights get
uto a serious scrape ; Charities of Philadelphia—

The Aims-House, by Mrs. Sue M. D. Fry ; Chaps.
xni.—xv. of Oetavia Solara, by the author pi
Mary Powell; One of the Wrong3 Gail Hamil-
ton Forgot, by Mrs. Mary Y. Parker, with lesser

rticles, poems, science, art, and literary notes,
mid a readable E litor's Table. HITCHCOCK &
WALDEX, Cincinnati. From the same firm also
conies the Golden Hours, filled with good things
for young realers.

How TO GO WEST " is the name of an in-

structive pamphlet issued by the Chicago, Bur-
ington and Quincy Railroad Company—one of

the best managed and safest roads in the coun-
ry. It is a complete guide to Southern Iowa,

Nebraska, Kansas, California, and the whole
reat West, giving maps, connections, tables of

distances, fares, and much valuable information
concerning cities, business, and advantages of
the West. A copy can be obtained free by ad-
dressing D. W. HITCHCOCK, Gon'l W. P. A. 6f
C. B. & Q. R. R., Chicago, 111.

— — ^ ^ ™ * * ~«<_^*~- *»-!•

TVe are indebted to Hon. HENRY WALDRON

for " U. S. Geological Survey of Montana and
Adjacent Territory, 1871," a very roadable and
instructive volume; also for " Messages and
Documents, Department of State, 1872-73,"
neither so interesting nor instructive. The favor
is the more appreciated as it is tho first evidence
received for years—except an occasional speech,
prospectus of some journal, or advertisement of
some "Correspondence Bureau"—that the AB-
ous was known to exist,—by the member from
this district or State. Wo had come to conclude
that none but partisan journals •were listed for
documents.

The Bank of England Forg-erics.
The recovery of nearly a quarter cf n

million dollars of United States bonds
which had been obtained by McDonnell,
alias Uidwell and associates, in tho late
Bank of England forgeries, wass effectod
to-day, the facts concerning which are
as follows: On the 5th of March last, a
trunk said to contain wearing apparel,
old and in use, was delivered at the office
of the North Atlantic Kxpress Company,
No. 4 Margrate street, London, by a per-
son calling himself C. Loosing, of Tun-
bridge wells, England, and addressed to
Major Georgo Mathews, New York, to
be kept in bund at the express office, No.
71 Broadway, New York, until called for.
Tho trunk was duly forwarded by the
express company and reached New York
by the steamship Cuba, which arrived
March 20th, and was kept in bond by
the company as per instructions until
Saturday last, when a women calling
herself Mrs. George Mathews presented
an order for its delivery at the express
office, duly signed " George Mathews."
In the meantime the counsel for the Bank
of England had received information in
regard to the trunk which resulted in its
detention by the company until to-day,
when it was taken possession of under an
order of the Supreme Court by Nathaniel
Jiirvis, Esq., receiver in the Bank of
England forgery case, and on being
opened and examined was found con-
taining a quantity of wearing apparel,
old and in use, two gold watches, several
miscellaneous articles, and three packa-
ges of United States five-twenty and ten-
forty bonds rolled up in soiled linen,
amounting in all to $220,000. The bonds
were found to be indentical in the
amounts and numbers with those ob-
tained by the Bidwell forgeries, and in
the trunk were found cards and silver
plates with the name of Georgo Bidwell,
papers of memoranda and bills showing
that it had been shipped by and belonged
to him. Out o; $300,000 obtained from
tho Bank of England by these forgeries
all but about $30,000 has now been ro-
covered.

C H A N G E O F A G E S C V .
Owins to the decease of C. U. THOMPSON, our Agent

for Ann Arbor and vicinity, wo have Appointed
"NVAlUiEN IIAMILTON as our agent to represent the
Watertown iind Agricultural Insurance Companies,
of W;itcrtown, N. Y. Thanking our patrons for the
favor they have shown our Companies in the past,
we respectfully solicit the patronage of the public in
the future. All applications for imuiriiEce should be
made to WAEKES HAMILTON, at No. 7 and 7 Main
Street.

E. A. HOUGH, Gen'l Agent.
Ann Aibrr, Mich., Aplll 17, 1873.

Kev. B. It. SHIPPEN, of Boston, General Sec-
retary of the American Unitarian Association,
will preach in the Unitarian Church next Sun-
day evening at 7 1-2 o'clock. Subject: The
Gospel Yoko or the Law of Service. Mr. SHIP-
PEN is one of tho ablests preacher in the Uni-
tarian body.

K I X R OF T H E BLOUD.-CASCKHOCS TUM-
ORS. Ols*.—It is with pleasure I write, in behalf of
my mother, who hna been taking your medicine,
KING OK THE BLOOD, lor u tumor, imd enn say she
is must entirely cured. She hns taken four bottle»
of the mudicine. The tumor was as lurge its n goose

j cgff When she commencad. It is now only nbout the
siie of a grain of corn, and rapidly disappearing.
She has doctored hundred* of dollars owny without
benefit, Until usir.jf your medicine, for which we
rfsal] always be thankful and can recommend the
KING OF -THE BLOOD to any one needing it. My
mother's name is Sarah t)ultn.

Yours respectfully,
SAIIAH M< MINIS, Renton, Ohio.

See advertisement in another column.

Von C a n B e t Y o u r B o t t o m D o l l a r s .
—Thut there exists no ease of Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Swelling, or Stiff Joints, which the Centaui Lini-
ment, white wrapper, will not alleviate and cure-.

Marie the difference. It is the Centaur Liniment,
yellow wrapper, which is again placing to many used-
up horses in the harness. We care not whether the
case be Spavins, Sweeney, Scratches, Strains, or any
Swelling—the effect is simply wonderful.

C h i l d r e n cry—for Pitcher's Castorln. It reg-
tilates the stomach, cures wind colic, and causes nat-
urtil sleep It U a substitute for castor oil. 1422w^

B e y o n d t h e Mississippi.—Thousands have
already gono, and thousands moro are turning their
eyes towards new homos in the fertile West. To
those goin? to Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado,
Utah, Wyoming, Xevada, Oregon or California, we
recommend a cheap, safe, quick and direct route, via
St. Louis, over tho Missouri Pacific Itailroad. which
runs its fine Day Coaches and Pullman Sleepers from
St. Louis to principal points in the West without
change.. We believe that the Missouri Pacific Kail-
load has the best track and the finest and safflst
equipment of any line west of the Mississippi, and its
connections with roads further West are prompt and
reliable. The Texas counection of this road is now
completed, and passengers are offered a first-class, all.
rail route from St. Louis to Texas, either over the
MiB3ouvi, Kansas & Texas It. It., via Stdalia, or over

the Atlantic & Pacific K. R., via Vinila. For maps,
time tables, information as to rates, routes, &c, we
loicr our renders to I. I}. Whetlcr. Xorthern Pnssen-
geT Agent. Vi Lloyd street, Butfalo, N. Y., or K. A
Ford. General Passentrer Aijant, Rt. Louis, Mo.
(questions wtll be cheerfully and promptly answered 1

SpccialM
The Ladies' Library Association will meet on

Monday, May 5th, at 3 o'clock P. M., in tho La-
dies' Parlor of the Presbyterian Church. The
question of increasing the annual tax of inoffi-
bers will be presented for decision.

By order, L. L. PORTER, Secy.

A Boston girl who was married four
ye .n. ago in a dress worth §5,000 may
now be seen splitting hor own kindlings
and doing her own washing.

Kmisrrntion Turning ! Cheap Farms
i n S o u t h - w e s t ITIissouri !—The Atlantic &
Pacific Kailroad Company offers 1.200,000 acres of
land in Central and Southwest Missouri, at from ?'l
to .$12 p^r acre, on seven years' tim*). witll free trafts-
Tiurttilion from St. Louu to all purchasers. Climate,
soil, timber, mineral wealth, schools, churches ttnd
law abiding society invite, emigrants from all points
to this land of fruits ami flowen. For particulars,
address A. Tuck, Land Commissioner, St. Louis,
Missouri. 1417

HURRY UP!
PA R T I E S Wishing Wall Paper. Cloth

and l';iper Shades. Hollnncs . Window
Fixtures, Colds. Tassels. &c, nfl Stew
Ntvl!'«. nt 8ati«faet»rj Prices, by j . 11.
W e b s t e r * Co., B tok -tore, near the
Exprc-s Office. ^

WINTER TIME TAJ1LK.

Pfisseiigertrains now leave tho several itations,«s
follows:
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The Atlantic nnd Pacific Express run between
Jackson and Nile» on the Air Line.

Dated,.Inn. 13. 1873
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DETROIT, HILLSDALE & INDI-
ANA, AND DETUOIT, Ex* RIVHR AND ILLINOIS

RAHLBOAHS.

GOING WEST. — 1873- UOING JCAKT.

STATIONS.

Detroit, dep..
Yp«ilanti
Saline,
Mnnchesttr—
Hillsdale....
Bankers. . . . .

Columbia City
Denver
Loffansport

Mail

A. U

7:15
8:50
9:30

10:'.7
11.45
12:0')

[*. M.
3:45
6:2)
f,:.15

Ex.
P . M

6 :10 .
1:38
0:07
8:43

1":24
10:45

. . . .

. . . .

STATIONS.

I-oi?ansport...
l)enver..
ColumbiaCit;

Bankers.. . . .
IlilUlule
Manchester..
Saline
Ypsilnnti
Detroit

Mail.

A. M.

. . 7:45
9:00

.10:40

*'
. f:27
. 2:39

.. 4:25
. 5:05
. 5:4.1
. G:4r.

Ex
p . M

11:00

2:18

A.
.1:5')

6:01
7:45
8:2')
8:55

10:15

Trains run by Chicago time.
hfir 1'alace Sleeping couches are run on night ex-

press trains.
W. A EKNST, Sup't.

RoBEltT BlUta , Gcn'l Ticket Agent.

A Chance for Bargains !

For sale at n srrrnt bnryain, lGO'ACRE? OF CHOICF.
LAND, lyins 3 '•••> miles from the city of loni.i. 100
acres under improvement, with good circhttrd, bitrn
und shed, nvA It comfortable house. Terms of pny-
ment^froiu $2,000 to $2,500 down; balance on long
time.

A l»0 B1 ACRES, nbout %v, miles from Auruita,
K'daranZoh County, nil improved, with good build-
ings. Terms—extremely low.

Also 40 ACKES nbout eight railesfrom Hastings.

Also 81 ACRES on section S In the I own of Hazel-
ton. SMnwAgse County, nbout 12 miles Irom Corunua.
Well timbered.

For terms address the undersigned.

i:. B . POND.
Ann Arbor, April 2, 1873.

OECOND
ANNUAL

75,73O Prerriums,
Hanging in vulue trom

$10 TO $5,000

GIVEN AWAY!
TO THE BrPSTUIBFUS OF

Every Subscriber is sure of one premium nny wiy,
and also has an equal chance of lvoeivmg a CASH
Premium, or a PIANO, ORGAN, WATCH, SEW-
INU MAGIIIXE, &c, &c.

FIRST GRAND CASH PREMIUM

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEXD —Eight Pages, Large
Size, Illustrated, the Family Weekly, is in its THIKD
VOLUME and has attained the LAROKBT CIUOU-
LAT1ON of any paper published in tne West. Itfi
success ENABFJUS th** proprietors to furnish T1TE
BEST, MOST DF.SIRABLK AND HOST USEFUL
ORMINAL READING MATTER IM GREAT
VARIETY, that money ean buy, and to make it a
HOME WEEKLY suited to ths wants of every
family. Subscription price, $3 per year of 52 num-
bers,

TIio Bloeant Olxromo

o 16x20 inches, MS colors. Acknowledged by all to
be the H.VND.SU'IEST and MOST VALUABLE
premium picture in Americ:.. EVKUY fcSUU-
SCRIBKH is presented with this Chromo at tho time
of subscribing, (no waiting), and also rte«|r<-M a
NUMBEltED CEimFIC.VrE EXTlTLlN(fVm-
HOLDER TO A SHARE in the distribution of
$25,0 0 in cash and otlipr premium.

THti DISTRIBUTION TAKES PLACK on the
second Tuesday in June next. The Chiomo and 'cr-
titicates sent on receipt of price. Sl'EClMEN
COPIES, PREMIUM LIST, &c, GIVING FULL
PARTICULARS sent free any address.

f l T ( 1 \ T S Eithw local or canvassing in
HTJ^Ll 1 i^ every town. I.iirttc- jusll

W i VTIOTi pay ""'1 "»e best out-
»• -r*-i' A U W f i t . Send at once for terms.

Address OUR rtlMSIDi: FRIEXD,
14i8m6 Chicago, 111.

>EST THING IN THE WEST.

Atchison, Topeka & Saute Fe R. R.

THREE MILLION ACRKS
Situntod in ami nrnr tlie Arkansas Valley, tho

rint-st Portion of Kunsufi!

Eleven years' Credit. fc?even per Cent. Interest 22K
per cent, reduction to settlers who improve.

AFBEE PA&S TO L.1XD BGYEBS.
T H E F * C T S nbout this Grunt ire—Low Prices,

Long Credit, nnd n Ueonte to Peltiers of nenrly one-
fourth : a Rich Soil, and Splendid Climate ; short and
mild Winters; early pl;mtinij, und no wintering of
Stock; plenty of K:iinf:<ll, and just at the rijrht seu-
son ; Conl, Stone nnd Brick on the line ; Ohe:ip Hntes
on Lumber, Conl, &c.; no l:\nds owned by Specula-
tors ; Homestead and Pre-cmptionft now abundant; H
first-clans Kailrond on the line of a great Through
Route ; l'roducts will ptiy for Land and Improve-
ments.

It i* the best opportunity ever offered to the public,
through the recent completion of the Rond. for Cir-
culars and General Inf'>imation, Address

A. E. TOUZAMKT,
Manager Lund Dep't.

Or, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Ca I I . P O N D , ANN ABB,™, MICH. 1410mo3

T

L.C.RISDON'S
ADVERTISEMENT.

Now is the time to buy

PARLOR & HEATING
STOVES.

I -will sell them nt COST until further
notice.

So. 31 S. Main St, Ann Arbor.

JAM US McMAHON,

Justice of the Peace,

Office in new block, North of Court House

Money collected and promptly paid OTef.

INSURANCE AGENT.
Triumph, assets, $7-27.903.11
Norm Missouri, •' «4S,417.ui
Hibernia, " 330,000.00

EUAL KSTATK.
I have Ŝ  acres nf land '.$ of a mile from the city

lmits, finely locnted for fruit or garden purposes.
Also 40 acres.
Also 30 acres, with h'mse and barn,and a livel

strenm of water running through the bart» yard.
60 acres, a mile out.
I will sell any or all the shove cheap, or exchanee

for city property.
•.S74 .JAMES McMAHO??.

AEBOE

TRADING

Will sell all of their

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS!

NEW YORK COST

3O DAYS!

CARPETINGS
All those wishing to purchase

"Will d*» well to call at once nnd mnke their pUfchnses.
We meuu just what VTM «uy.

0 SEE!

We bavu the most oomplot*

ASSORTMENT

To be found in tho

GIT'S" OF -A-ICIS" ARBOK.

O. W. HAYS, Supt.

March 10, 1373. 1417

w H E
HERE TO BUY

ACK
Hare just received A largo stock of the

BEST AND MOST POPULAR

BRANDS

New York Mills, Wamsuttas,

TJtica, Nonpareils, TnscaroraB,

FRUIT OF THE LOOM
Lonndoilc, Hills' Semper Idem, Cabots, cfcci

ALSO, IN

As well as In other lines of our KOOCIK, we arc enabled
to show the

Largest and Best Assortment

In the city, at the

LOWEST PRICES.
H09

ANNAliUOK

Mineral Springs House.

is hoirttlful resort for health-seekers Is now
open, with ita

IRON, MAGNESIA, AND

SULPHUR WATERS,
CornraodlonRbnildli g heated by Nteamt and large
and well-veutiitited rooms-

WATER AND AIR BATHS,
Of fill tcmperntiii'ef*, filso Showor, Vnpor, Medicated
and Kluctric Ilnths are employ* d with advantage in
the treat men t of nil forms oi ch runic diseases
and flfsortsci <>f females. Special atitJutiou paid
to fltet.

With pleasant snrronndinp*. and situated in one
of the moat hoalthy and beautiful cities ia the coun-
try, it po^se^eB at 1 ructions for invalids or for pleas-
ure-scekeru soWhim found.

The analysis of the Springs will be iurnlshed
on nppllcition.

Persons dcplrlnfl: circulars to send to their
friends can procure them at the nfllccof the Proprie-
tors on Huron (*trcet, or Rt the Pprlogs,

Address all letters of inquiry To

MORRIS If ALE, M. P., Supt.

S u t h e r l a n d a n d Wlioilou, S»ro|J'»».
Ann Arbor, ilich. June. 11, 1*72.

TMPROVED SAXON CEYSTALS,

SPECTACLES,

EYE PAESBRVERS.
Patronized rtrtd recommended by the rflost eminent

Oculists and gentlemen of tho im;dionl piot'os«i«n, us
beinj; ot" great transparent refractive tpiulity, fo con-
structed us to'effect the utmost relief ani pn*scrvn
tho fuuotions of the eyes. The sight of th« ngjed
grraUy jissisted ; •weaksi^htstrongihoTica1, Mid perfect
sipht preserved.

SOIiOIVfOttS A SO:VS, PnAc-Fir.it, OPTICIANS,
nnd Manufacturers of the imprrrv^d EYH PRK-
BERVING SPECTACLES, OATAUACT LENS,
CONCAVE CrbAHSEy for near-sierhtod persons.

J A C O B J I I A M K K , A p r t n .
MI3ro» So. M I}a*t HturOD St., Ann Arbr*.

CONVEYANCER
ANN ARBOR

MICH

OUR ABSTRACT BOOKS!
A.9 partially indicated above, are now posted to date.
They at o r e , in :v condensed or posted form, show
the orisrnal ch;t u and ull new chain* of title. Instance,
such us

AUDITOE GENERAL'S DEEDS,
Known as Tux-Titles, which are very numerous

in this County,

Decrees, Contracts, Deeds!

WILLS,
ls^, now as well ns all of the old undischarged
rtfraires as far back as 1824—which are legions,

l'erson* *yVr.;r title or morttfapea and lions will re-
member that Tax-Titles ami other eolKferal m-.ittern
are not found in thu u*u:il inoie of smirch by Indexes
at the Kecfisfer's ottiee. The books or lioersintbe
Re^istrr's otlice have become.^ numerous and volum-
inouw that lone time is iic-cesfnrily lequired even to
mukc n busty and unreliable »earch. With our facili-
ties we say tn the public thnt we can show them title
and Title His'.oX'y. make Deeds, Mortj^ers, Assign-
ments, Discharges, &c, ao correctly, quicker aud in
belter stylo Ihsn any other office in the County. We
have

MONEY TO LOAN!
On Bond and Mortgage en long time.

REAT, ESTATE
Sold or exchanged. HOUSES TO RENT. S3 acres
opposite the Observutory for sale in lots to «uit pur-
chasers.

ROOT & LEITER,
Renl Estate Agents, No. 1. Gregory Block,

TRACT W. ROTT, MKI opposite the'Ti»toffice.
ClUKI.ES A. 1/filTKIt, HV'tt

Tiie Cheapest and B<>st Fire Department
in the World.

Over One Thousand Actual Fire) Put Out
WITH IT, AHV MONK THAN

^10,000,000.00
Worth of Property sSuved F*rora the Flames.

T H E ——

D W V w

I FIRE j

IXTINGUISHE B
Babcock Self-Acting Fire Engine,

For Hill's, City, Town and Village Use.

It \H always rendy to use Instantly, nnrlls more
effective than a stvnm lire utlglae, because it is soon
er brought into action and throws a powerful stream

i wattr impregnated with carbonic acid ga? for any
k'li^ih of time.

It dispenses with complex machinery; flre eom-
pMiiies, reservoir? and sucti <n hose. CarboiiScfldd
gas is both the working and estinirui-hina; ai^eiit.
No steam to be raised—no fire to be kindled—no
hose to be laid, no lar^e company to be mustered
Thptime thus saved ia a building putud. It w.ll
throw 1 or 2 streams fit a time, and one cylinder can
be re-charged Uhile the other is working. It stives
fiom dcstruclSou by water, what the flro has spared ;
it smothers, bat does not dalu;^e. It is la dally use
in Chicago, Cincinnati, 9t. Louis, Mobile, Phibidel
phia auj otbtfi Pira Departments send foi their
record, Good agents wanted.

r . X . H A R M M, G e n . Aercut,
118 Woodward Ave , Detroit.

Manufacturer of Iron, Cot>Pcfi nrt(l Brass Wire,
W\fe CM h, Baiting Cloth, B.irr Mill Stones, Broom
Wire and Twine, Copper Weather Vanes, Wiie
Countf1? Railing, Wire Jfcueing and Ornamental
Wlre\Vorli. 1410yrl

HITE

LEAD. LEA D.

VIEILLE MONTAGNE

FRENCH WHITE ZINC
Parlor Snow White Zinc-

Ciil'STAL, PALACE
\VlllTE L.EAD.

Permanent Green
For Blinds, &c.

WHITE LEAD !
In Colors for Outside and Inside I'flinting,

Varnishes, Oils, Colors, Brushes

IB0\-CLAD l i l & A L PAIftT!
Manufactured from pure Iron Ore, far superior to

those made of Clay, Rotten Stone, Dirt, &c.
Our Ture Brand of WHITE LEAD we offer to the

public with the positive assurance of absolute purity.
An Biueh of the White Lead Mid as pure is adulterrt-
tod from 20 to 90 ppr ce*dt., Consumers will consult
their interest by giving us a ca'l.

n . W. KXLI9 & CO., Druggists,
ANN Aiiiun:, MICH.

Corner opposite Savings Bank. 1419m6

T > E A L ESTATE FOB SALE.

THE VOLNEY CI1APIN HOMESTEAD,
Ncnr the north oa«t cornor of the Court Honfe

pqmire. This pjoperty will be Bold at reasonable
prices, in lota fcuttiibh? for ft residence, or forbusl-
ncsf pni-|ioscB Also lots oil Miller A Venae cast of
Tuni'icrseii hoKne. Al*o:t

Farm of 160 Acres,
Well wateftd anfl fehcod, tt'ith frood orchard and

fairbftlWMnjtBj within n mile olthe t'ourt Huiieein
St. Johns, Michicmi. nod several hnndred acres oi
pinft and oak timbered iands in SajMuaw County,
Ml'-hij.'afl.

Inquire of

141Tm6
B. W. CHEEVER.or
C A. CHAP1N.

FOR SALE!
Chc.tp if sold soon. Situated in the TOTTII of Dex-

ter, of over

TWO HimmiED ACRES.
Knmvn as the Lillihridcre farm at l*orrage T^ake. I

am anxious to seil and pivo a person a good bargain,-
Also block six south of ranpfe six east, nnd lot foiir
and lot ihrey in Mock seven, lyin^ northwesterly of
file Washtenaw Ilonse in the Fifth ward. Call ffn rne
lor particulars.

AD*I Arbor, March \i, j§r3. l«7tf

Has been before the /merfcan fmblto
OVER THIRTY years. It has nsvei yet
failed to give perfect satisfaction, anrl has
Justly been styled the pansicea for a! 1 ex-
ternal Wounds, Cuts, Burns. Swellings,
BprainB, Bruises, &c., &c, for Man nnd
Beast. No family should be a single day

without this Linimrnt. The money re-
funded unless the Liniment is as repr»»
sented. Bo Fiire and pet the genuin*
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. Sold
by all Druggists and Country Storet, at
25c, 60c. and SI.00 «>er Bottle. Notio*
style, Size of bottle. &c

\ \

hf»n first L. COLBY hung his (sign
Of C. O. D.—At No. '.!>,
And offered Grocen* s cheup for cash,
Some people sit id, " hd'f bound to go to smash'
Andold-tiino Grocers would fnintly nnilt\
Prophesying "C. O. D. will la*t but tittle while.
In sixty days we'll run him otf the truck.
And call our wandering customers buck."

The croakers said and thought it triWf *
"He'll surely liiil b?fore ih? Jftit ia Newt
You can't sell Groceries in fhn 1*wn
Add get your pay in trrrionbaclss do'wftj
Where dry jfoods merchants on every street
With silks titid satins, huntr out chickens to oat;
Whore trnde ia mixed in every plitce,
At the same counter you buy butter or lace ;
Where credit and IOM JJTO hand in hand .
Mr. C. O, D. but asliinchunco will stand/'

Let prophets «nd cronk'-rt* hove their any,
L. COLISYs^lU OHuCJJltUKSonly fovliKAV/t TAY
And sells so chtup for dtiily cash
He fears t.o danger of a unnah.
And to his patrons all, :\n*\ bu^incsn fronds,
The greeting'of the season he pxtt-nd^,
Tn youns nnd old, a glafj New Year,
With hosts of friends und lotsi of cheer!

Give him a crtll, itrtd from his store
Your t:ibles api'citd with ^ood things more.
At tliut phice you \fill always tind
Fresh new Ciroceriea ot best quality and kind—
Kverythiny needful for ̂ ood cheer Kb home
You enn buy at hia courtt^f Whenever you come.
The days »W so short this bitt^T cold winter,
To mention details would weary the printer.
But ask if you choose for anytliii/g* eatable.
You get it at once, iu quality unbeflS'ible I

For hunjyry men who ore weary and cold,
He has Gystern hot. Oysters that must be sold—
Oysters pickled. Oyster stew, and oyster fry,
Or Oysters any other way you choose to try.
lie will serve «p Oysters at any hour of day,
And the boat of digkfa to smoke on your WHY.
A di->h of hot Oysters will do you much good.
And cheer you while selling your grain or wood.

And with fnsh in hand luy in a s'ore
Of Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Floiir and many more,
Of all things substantial for <l;liiy use,
Nor treat life's pood things wi(h abuse j
Crockery and Glassware and Fruits to put in them,
Nuts, Ilaisihs, arid Candy, (or Children who win thorn.
Attd ye Who are blessed witli their beautiful faces,
Will find [2'J] the beet of all places,
'l*d buy it trifle, to bring a smile or ringing litngh.
Your pleasure, than theirs, will be greater by half—
Thflfl do not fprK<-t to call on Mr C. O. D.,
And buy at him your Fruits, Sugar, and Tea.

Thouph lh<» big rin racy fall from its place,
The C. O. D. 4-7 store is still on the inco,
. ,nd does not intend to tiy from the course
Till croakers of evil talk themselves hour&e.
Groceries CAN be sold for ready pay.
And T j - . C 7 o X " l c > 3 r haa learned tho way:
Sold five times more than he exjjec.ed-'
By C. O. T). from loss protected.
And the secret he is not afraid tc tell—
Keep the best of all things—with prices low—bo good

nituren1, give L'ool measure,
And you are bound to sell !

Magnolia Balm
J A . FEW APPLICATIONS MAKE A r

Pure Blooming Complexion?
It is Purely Vegetable, and Its operation i i u*n u A

felt at once. It does away with the Flushed Appo*r-
Bnce caused by Heat, Fatigue, and Excitement. UMJV
and removes all Blotches and Pimples, dispelling dark

I and unsightly spots. Drives away Tan, Freckle., u t
Bunburn, and by its gentle but powerful Inintaim
mantles the faded cheek with ,

YOUTHFUL BLOOM AND BEAUTY,A
t tiold by all Druggist and Fancy Btorea. DCMM
«S Park Place. Naw York. / ^ ^

I >OOT AND SHOE HOUSi.

C. A. LEWIS,
( SCCCESSOB TO F l X l K Y 4 l.RWIK,)

SOLE ^LGE N T.

29! 29 T
IVES1RABLE REAL ESTATE

- ^ r o n

SALE!

Tho _«ubs5ribet, on account of Ul health j off jra his

33 ACRES

In the corporation for sfclpi Thii ptound adjoins the
Univercit) Observatory on the ynst, opposite side ol
the itreet. It has a most excellent

SPRING!
On the northeast corner—formerly supplied tho Rail

road tanks with water.

ITS ADVANTAGES
Are as follows:

For city purposes tho Huron Eivor menndersthe
same sumo 30 to 40 Itxls, and is pait of the best

"Water Power
On the Rir»r In this vlrlnity, nnd the elevation on thu
northeast corner is sufficiently liifdi und ample to sup
ply the city neceaiiities for water and lire jjurposta'

THB WESTERN PORTION

Orl the ?Had is Very appropriate nnd suitnble for n
Public City Cemetery. The city has no such ground*
now but must have soon, «hd whatever grounds th€
city does not care to use, can be sold at an advantage
HO much so,that the cost of thd Water ft'orlu frroundl
and Cemetery, would be merely nominal. If the citj
does not want the sahie, ihe grounds would be inval-
uable lor

FRUITS, LARGE & SMALL,

There b»ing tome 100 tree" now in bearing

Vegetables and Pasturage,

And also for

MILK supply, BLOODED STOCK,

Horses, Sheep,

And other nnlmais ni•frays in pfent want hy ninny in
the city nnd its r ic iu i ty^As eity lots adioiniiiK the
northwest corner of this land nrp DOTV selling from
three hundred to three hundred nnd lifty dollars,
those lands would or could be sold in n short tifne to a
good advantage und to much profit to the purchaseis

ZLIDBEIR Î-i T I M E
Will be given or thh same will be e*chnn;?ed for ̂ fpr-
chaiitable goofls or JJrugs nfld Medicinot-, at <

TRACY W. ROOT
Ann Arbor. Jan. 31, 18TS. 1411

_ Thd \trorld Is full of
M Children crying for

MoLAIN'B

Candied Castor Oil.
It Is <ldlclous,effertive nnd
harmless. The repulsive
taste and smell of the Cas-
tor Oil Is entirely overcome
Its cathartic npwers aro
not impaired. Trice 25 cts.

M " " " " " * t ' ~ VEEMIFBGE BONBONS
•re elegant and effective. They resemble Cream
Bonbons kept in confectioners' shops. Children love"
them and cry Ior them* frico 25 cents per box.

^HOFMANN'S

p
Thestf Pills do not contain Quinine or Minerals.

They are susar^eoatcd. Price, &O tt.i. per liox.
Ur. McMann, Gardner, 111., says: " I have

taken them myself and given them to my wire and
children. Tliejr hnve cured them and many others
who have used them." They are made to euro Fe*
ter and Ague at once. Dumb Apuc and Apue Fevers
are cured speedily. They are simple, harmless, and
Always reliable. Directions In four languages an-
company them. 1

K. IV. ELLIS & CO., are the Agents. 1420yl

T IVE GEESE FEATHERS
PIBSTQUALIT'T,

Sonet* Ifdnhafld audfor»aleby

^ BACH&r AB£Z,

-Fdii-

Is now opening some elegant line* of

Ladies' Button & Lace Boots,

And very genteel

SLIPPERS & TIES!
Victoria's,

Parepa's,

Newport's*

Tn Tdrious grndes. Also a fashionable line of

{gentlemen's WOSE!

Together with nil vji.rieties in cheap goods.
All bought ior CASH and to be sold at low do**

^flcea.

Come in and Look at Them

NO. 2 EAST HURON STREET4
14'7m3

COCO-OLEINE,
A perfect hair dressing—not a dye > nor a r*;
etorative, but a dressing, elegant p * - ^ - 1 and eco-
nomical. •"•"*~^

STEARNS' COCO-OLEINE
Is cooling to the scalp, imparts a delightful sense ot
vitality M _ m ^ ^ and softness to h s s ^ thQ hair;

STEARNS' COCO-OLEINE,
sweetly perfumed and limpid, renders the hair snp*
fie and p— —^ dresses it in any t—*™H desireJ
form. ^*^mm^

STEARNS* COGO-OLEINE,
entirely vegetable oil, prevents that dryness of scaty
w h i c h f ^ causes dandruff ^ , * —̂  to accu-
mulate. ^ ^ " ^ " ^ H^^™*!

' STEARNS' COCO-OLEINE
contains in one large bottle more oil and moro per*
fumo _ M •—k thim any other —̂  h a i r
dressing < ^ i n market, and I I besidea i*
cold twenty»five per cent; leas than most others.

STEARNS* COCO-OLEINE
brightens blonde hair, darkens aub
tenders lustrous brown and black
•ens the harshness of coarse hair.

urn hair*
hair, le#-

STEARNS' COCO-OLEINE
IS MADE OXLY BY

- CHEMIST,PEEDEEIOK: STEAKNS,
if D E T R O I T ,
Sold everywhere. BG sure and get the Gcnulno

Coco-Oleine. Let no one palm off on you a botUtf
of eome cheap and worthless imitation of Coco*
Oleine. There are moro than twenty counterfeit*
of it now sold, put up as near like the genuine m th*
makers dare and evade the law;

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!

D fail to procure MRS. WII>'S»
LOW'S BOOimNG SVUIP FOIt

TEF.TUIXG,
This valuable preparation has t>rcn used with

NEVElt-FAILIKG BUCCLES IN TUOU^ASDS
OF OASES.

It not only relieves Sh? child from pain, but invig-
onues the itomaeb :mrt bowel", corrects nciility, and .
gives tone and energy to ihe whuVe system !t will
also inptantly rcicTe

Oriiungiii tlio Uowcls and Wind Colic.
We helieve it the BEST and SUREST REMEDY

IN TUK WOKLW, in nil co.-es ol DY8ENTKRT
AND DIARR1KBA IN (JIIILDHEN1, wheth.r aris-
ing from teething of any other ense.

Depend upon it mothers, it will j;ive rest to ycor-
selves,an:l

Kc'licf rind Koalth to Your Infants.
Ue sure nud call for
"Mrs. Wiuslow's Sooflriiitr Syrup.*'

ITavinj; the Tncfimile ol"CUHTLS* PFKKIN*'
on tfu' otir.?ide Irrapper.

Sold by Dru^jxiPts throfinhont the world.

j^LOUE AND FEEU STOEE,""

HENRY WiiSGHj
(Successor to Geo. Lnubengnyer,)

At 14 M'cst l i b e r t y S t r e e t , TvillkeepconstrntJ
lv on hand a full stork of Flonr, Kfeal, (Mtp, OOI*TI,
Mill Feed. &c. All orders piomptlv Blied at the 1( •»-
est ensh prices. Cush r«id tor Corn uud Oatn. Hl.tyl

[CE! ICE! ICE!
I ain now.picp.-tred to furnifh

ICE OF TIIE BEST qtAIITY,
And ia any quantity desired dtirins* t^o senron.

*t FtotoSfl*.



! • m thg Neif "t •

A Person
Prof sixty-five

v^ir-i of :i. r<\ an 1 is
,, i iH<t livia? nitucali it. In th •
f •. i !, ori'-ciai'. inv
for fie last !ii1f oantury h on tbe
Bara-5 ^latis with. Hu and probi-
tily abovo Cuvi^j an .1 his cia"s. Dr
r 1 fr i.a the t l i i IOO, h > wtifi
Vn-n-n n, Bwiss beat Li te Neu
Pr::;a tlio Acadensfy of Lausanne 'o /'u-
rich, and thence to the University of
Hoidalberg, at Munich and Vienna, ho
•was the pupil, and rarly in Ms manhood

b - the p ler of tlie first naturalists of
Euiopa. Tho pupil of Oken, the zoolo-
gist ; of Martins, tho botanist; of Diillin-
por, tlin founder of modern physiology;
with Wagler, Shelling and others, he
soon rose to a distinction which, at tho
doath of Spix, brought into his hands tho
elaboration of the "Ichthyology of tho
Jv.uzilian Expedition" of the Bavarian
Government—a folio in Litin—and tho
task w;n so ably done thn.t it placed him
at onco in tin- foremost rank of natural-
ists. Mis second work was tho " Fresh
Water Fish of Europe." Thence at,
Vienna he began his renowned wirk on
" Fossil Fishes," and closed it after ten
years' labor in 1844. I t was issued in
five volumes and a quarto of five hun-
dred plates, by the pecuniary aid of Hum-
boldt, with whom he formrf a his'ina;
friendship. From 1836 to 1845 Agassiz
spent his summer vacations in the Alps,
with his pupils, studying the glaciers.
Tire result was two volumes, the most
valuable extant on the subject

In- 184X5 HumbolUt suggested to tho
King of Prussia tho visit of Agassiz to
America to become familiar with the nat-
ural history and goology of the country.
Two years were allotted and ample pro-
vision made by that government. From
this* d!ate the biography of Aarassiz be-
Jmrgs to the scientific! history of the
United States. Ho arrived in 1816, and,
and after delivering his Lowell lectures
in Boston was invited to avail himself of
all the facilities for travel at the com-
mand of our coast survey. In these
twonty-flve or more years, besides the
'duties of his professorship at Harvard
jtnd his numerous courses of lectures, he
has traversed the wh'oTe extent of Ameri-
ca from Lake Superior to the Gulf of
Mexico, from tho Atlantic to the Missis-
sippi, across tho continent and along the
Pacific coast. Ho ab?o made the Thayer
expedition to Brazil, up the Amazon and
to Rio. The museum at Cim-bridgo, ecst-
ing $100,'0W, largely filled with speci-
mens prepared under his own direction
or gathered by his aid, was planned by
him and erected under his supervision,
and already in extent and value will
challenge comparison with any of th
old -world. In his early career here he
married the grandanghter of tbe hit;.
Thomas Handysode Perkins, of Boston,
who lias Bhared in ail his labors and trav-
els, keeping daily record of discoveries
and events. America is therefore his
Home for all the residue of his life. Who,
among all her scholars of native or
adopted citizens, can si-wisely organise
end make truthful iu the general intelli-
gence, and in vast material values, a
school of naturalists siroh as he proposes':
If the brief period of his active life yet
roiraining c m be invested in the grand
•work of applying science practically to
the productive interests of his adopted
country, he should not want even for sev-
eral millions of dollars with which to do
it. The endowment of all buildings and
property of tho school, it will bo seen
are to bo held by the trustees and officers
of tho Museum of Zoology, at Cambridge,
and by its connection with the P(
Islands instruction will afford a continu-
ous sourco to such as dosire it. Tlii~
school will not belong to H irvard Col-
leare or the State of Massachusetts, but
-NTTTII be controlled perpetually by these
officers as a school for tho benefit of the
whole country. It will bo, as Pro ;

siz desires it, national in its aim and
scope.

Too Much Power for One Man.
The wcvldVhistory furnishes no paral

lei for the absolute power of one im
tho a'ojeet humiliation of a whole peon!
OS exhibited to-d*y in this country. On
man sitting in Washington is eudowed
•with lirgpr powers than was ever ar.y

:• in any country since tho world 1.
K"»n. Ha holds tho key to the industrial
commercial', agricultural, rrrechanioal
banking—in short, al^the interests of th
country that have any relations with
money or currency. On his breath hang.
in greater or less degree, the welfare and
prosperity of forty millions of people
The power to m vke money scarce o
plentiful; to expand or contract the CUT
roncy of the country; to increase th
value of the miserable rag that under-
takes to represent a dollar in tho pockets
oi the citizen, or dilute it to a smaller
msasure still, rests all iu his caprice.
Speculation rides rampant on the chances
of his fickle will. Values rise and fall.
Men aro rich to-day and poor to-morrow
aa he may dictate. The country lies at

- liis feet. Could tho people sit denvn for
one single thoughtful moment in front of
tho great shame of this situation and con-
sider the amazing possibilities of power
in the hands of this man, with their own
utter helplessness before him, there would
surely be a revolution. l\o sunh power
over all the monetary iwteresta of so nrany
inillicr.s was over in any age intrusted to
a:single individual. It is riO.t in tbe pos-
sibilities of human wisdom to administer
such a trust wisely. No man who ever
lived oould administer it honestly. There
is not virtue enough in human nature to
•withstand all the rrmnmerable sobtlrties
of temptation that must assail the holder
of such enormous power. The privilege
of debasing the coin which ha sometimes
been exercised by sovereigns and parlia-
ments v": . ' v.-'th -The
gr»fttflit jealousy, and the instances in
-.rhieh it has been dona are reckoned
landmarks of national folly and set up as
the warnings of history. But herein this
nineteenth century, in the Midst of what
•\TO boast as tho highest civilization, we
clothe otic man, or rather allow him to
clotho himself, with a power to I
the currency OF appreciate it at his own
sweet will; and wo hardly so much- as
put up a protest against it, while trAdo
and commerce and about every th!
oept the actual drawing of our breath
aro at his mercy. Talk about the tyran
nies and despotisms of the Old World, of
the suppression of free thought and free
speech, of the absolute control exercised
by despots over tho' persons and lii
of their subjects! They arc hardly to be
compared with the tremendous power of
tho Finance ^Minister who holds b
his thumb and ringer the business inter-
ests of a whole continent.

I t was urged as an 0-1 >j i I to tho old
United States Bank that could
money cheap or dear at will, by contrac-
tion or expansion of paper money, and
this, it was said, gave it an immense po-
litical power that was dangerous in the
extreme. If: fcbis. power was dangerous
then, when ttte country was small, popu-
lation sparse, and business limited, what
shall bo said of tl^e present condition;
w.hcn ono man, instead of a corporation,
controls more-absolutely tho vastly ox-
tended business interests of tho country,
and commerce and trade depend entirely
upon the fiat of his willy Compared with
the present Secretary of the Tieasury
and his rowor, tho influence of I
United States Bftrvk was as iiiat of a pul-
ing infant to a full-grown Ileicules.

Is any demonstration needed of the ter-
rible dangers to which wo are momentar-
ily exposed by this wild bestowal of au-
thority? Witness tho effoct of this man's
action during the Presidential canvass,
when, with no authority except what he
himself assumed—and, for that matter,
may at any time assume again—ha dilut-
ed the currency by expansion to tbe ex
tent of millions for political and partisan
purposes, and by that means Contributed
largely to ths perpetuation in power of
the Administration of which he was part.

• 1, t1io i l i l -

iandcom-
.

industrial and bnsineds intaresw oi the
•y, wits th' • ferish and

ji-ade honest labor nnd destroy public
confidence. Tho mischief of it !
plain I IT. Tbere
is n.-> p\-c;.',.' for it. It Gilt present <kir-

ih of the war, it i-
ot nocpssary to o^litiirun it or mak" ii

perpetual. Its i -1 no i'leo
hai it was anything more than a tem-

ry expedient. P>i;t the presea( Ar-
ninistration seems to have accepted
, eetfled i' ' ilicy, and insi
meliorat'njj'ityto haVo nlf to miike
t worse, anil possibly the irc.n . of per-
letnuting itself in power. The real way
mt of t; ! difficulty, of course, is u • •
ion. Xiilt -while this condition lutts
otnething should bo done to impart nn
'lement ot oertftinty to the currency find
alee it out of the power of one man to
nflate or contract it at will. That pow-
T would bp bad enough and dangerous
itiougb. in t^ie hands of n statesman; in
ha hands of Mr. BScnntrfson it is prea;

nruit with uotoid mischief.—j\V« Yuri
nc.

,'o:i:parativo Dfuurer of Ocean Travel
When thefe happens a terrible nmrinc

c:it:u.!rop' e !i'. e that where the A*]:ir.H<\
crow led wiih unsuspecting, sleeping pas-
sengers w:is hurled upon the pitUesnrock?
>f an iron-bound cooat, and the ir-m, wo-
nen and children aw&ke tor a brief mo-
ment of agony in the realization of the
horrible death which the next instant
overtakes them as they are enajilft d in
the hungry waves, all the dread agonies

le who are lost and the bioed-our !-
ing narrations of the tew survivors, aro

related at full length in hi^h colors, to
the excited pub-liu, and t W iiupivstsion
becomes indt lible that they who go down
to sea in slr'p* run extraordinary risks.
When, thtreuJEteir, a sea voyage becomes a
necessity for ttiiy of that multitude, it fo
undertaken in fear and trembling, with
onstant apprehension while the journey

lasts, and a feeling of inexpressible relief
when ift last the iirni land is again
reached.

Of course, an impression like this,, once
firnrly fixed is practically unalterable,
and yet an examination ot the statistics
of oce.-itt travel, especially since the in-
troduction of steam, will show that it is
as safe, if not safer than almost may other
species of conveyance. Taking the coun-
try at large, many more accidents occur
in tho ordinary course of business, indus-
trial and domestic life than do in ccouu
transit.

The majority of the great lines of
steamers date their origin back- to with-
in a year or two of IS") l. but some of the
lines weio established ten yeirs later.
Below is given a summary of tlieir oper-
ations and their looses :

The Williams it Union line was started
in 1849, has fix ships, has carried alto-
gether about 250,000 passengers. Tv.'O
vessels ha?a been sunk asa six passengers
lost.

Tho Cimnrd lino was started in 1810,
and has since then carried from GO.000 to
3,000 passengers yearly, without losing

a life. Two vessels have been wrecked.
The Anchor line has twenty-nine ves-

sels engaged in the passenger trade.
SJmce 1̂ .V>. 457 trips have been made,
15O.7TO passengers ctvrrted, and three
ships sunk, with a total of 2-30 lives lost.

The Nation.il line has been in opera-
tion since Ui:i6; 414 trips have been
mails, *J71,001 p'-issenjrers car. ied, and

: . ife lost,
Tho InnrHB line was established in

: irn dl,0S7,0(J0riissehgprs.
,' ,- \ ••• was She City of Boston with

177 pa
The Haniburg-Atnerican Packet Com-

pany dates since 1853, and has transport-
ed safely 181,650 passengers. Ono ves-
sel has been lost but no piss- ngers.

Tho North German Lloyds came inls
existence in 1858, and has since then con-
v;-yei across the water 4V2,000 passengers
without losing a single life, although ono
vessel was wrecked on tho Scotch coast.

Tho Baltic Lloyd's is a new line, start-
ed in 1S71 ; 12,415 passengers have been
carried without loss of life or ves. e!.

The White Star Line has been in oper-
' 7i, during which time sev-

enty-threc trips lii'.vt been m i'ln and 01,-
900 passengers cairjad. The Atlantic; ac-
cident is the only one which h:is occurred
and the estimated loss of life by it is 545

The French hue has been running since
laesengprs have been car-

ried, without loss.

The grand total of na^sengers carried
foots up 2 628,806, and'tho loss of life 1,-
246 or one in 2,001.—Tolulo Commercial.

Cut Illustrate: th« manner oi

I'oaataia Nasal- Injector.
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TbiaiiiBtmmcnttoospoci&Uy denignod for tho
perfect application of

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
I t is tlio only form of iwrt rumen ft yet invented

TVif ,i v, HItfh f i l i a l i i i f i k : : v c i m h o < .u i t ' -d high vp
r.tid perfectly vpptUd ty pMy^rta of the itlccttd

ai lagrs, timl Ut«rl*.:t»ijts4aor cayitU acfin*
• u*:»g thore* ith, in v. klch irorea fti il ulcers

frequently cxi i t , ;in«l fr#m wJvicIi tho c.l^i ihi i l
. pr^ccotla. 'a'!/> want of BIIC-

crms in t rwil icg c n t a n h herotoforo has arisen
larg*l,> i'roia ii.f, )••>]...a.-;*\i1ry 6Jfftpplyiug rouio-
dtea bo tlw^e cav;i :r3 un I c^nnTrS*ra by" any of
tli6 oi il 'r . i iy iiHifn','3. ri iAobfttueio lii t l iewny
o< r i i i rnu i j ciuoa i» on t .n ly ovi rcumo by tho
ijit'eution (si'iiio I'TTVIUV J : I usiug this iiiHtiu-i g
luent, t:-.1 ! ̂ ,:.l It c-/-i..J by I'.s B*a ws^ht (no

fnri - 'r prrpinj tcltlg required,) up c:ie
mti-ii.T iu a Tall Lriitiv flowuix stream to tho
highgat portion ot Uie m;s:tl nas«A|^a, pawea
into mi<l tboioilj^l !y c)ct»nsp» ."'i tl.p tubes auil
cimrnlj.']:! dounccbud therewith, fiTid fo-.'.-s put of
the cppot!^e nostril. I t s tiro ig j>l<'n^aiit ana eo
ftimple tliftt ti U;iM o;m Bn4«T»t«a4 it. F u l l
taui vxpitci t .'.i . (]oi «acrorapnnyeachiBatm-
meot. V h o o uscil with this n itrwmnt. l)r.
Sage'a Catarih Itumrtk PI*T« » I*PC< i.t ftttftCIcs of
s U : ' f >-i t .• » i . . . t " \ y H !i'-..- jti ( . l i f a t io r iH .

*yrw'ii*r:u «. ; ' f : tv. .• J l . >'i . • i iu*»i t h t ' i l d -
<;To f.dl:!iv lf 't'' ' tiiroat, eomeiitnes

-. . ?. . i . ,> , iDu-k micB*, pui-nVnt, effen-
- • b^ra «tlryuvffl, dry, watery, weak

• -: ( • - »toj>piu]2 :tjt or obntractifw of
• • • - ' • -_ • ' : ill < ^1.-, (t ifat'ss, hawking

. •- .c U::-ntr, vU'«rationft, stabs
f] i.tu i.]' i :s. \ ©S.ee ;'lt't'T> -1,11.15'tl twanj;, oilensive
i..n*:h . , tin .. IT t"».il de] rtratioD of st-iise of
[:jui'li ̂ :..: ' ..-.., .!: - Itlirusa,niorttal depression, ]c*3
oi'^5*TH '••- u.'hi" . . . TI. ,.!,l;ii LVI! tonsils, t:cklll:g
canl-\j. 4i,. Oulya luw of tEeae syiuptotaa uie
i.\. .y to bo ,.!• - i<\ .ii r;:iv ciis^ at <.*.*> tano.

/.•». a p . ' a tk-i- . t i lk I l .uier iJ- , whon usoj
Hr. J'lt-rti'1* NI».*R1 i vt*;.Sio, and accom-

panied with iin coUBtitutional treabiu-ci wliic-H
is rioon-iHi.'-ii.)..! in ihfl paivphlet tbat wraps each
bott l«»ftba i:. toady, is r, vtvii ntspi ciflc tot this
loalh^Him dik';jwe, and tlt» pi-ojtrietor c-Ders, m

1 lith, ^ ; J 0 O l?wmr& f.tv a eaart lie c.i:;-
ii*;t ciire. '1 Mf i.'(ii>ri)y i i mild and pleasant to

;;i;; no uroii j ; or car.^tic drugs or
poisons. Xhe Catarrh Uuajedy i i Bold at 00 <
X)()tu'ho at•*• i c< : '.n. by r.ii h.i ̂ - ! ; U t s . or either
Will buiiiiulL'il'.y Juopi iotorpn u ceipt of o"0 ceiits

tt< V. PIKRCE, M. J}.,
S<ilo 1'roprtetor,

IJUJ 1'ALO. N. Y.

TITS MO^T TII->mi:a:i rirniFiEn ov TUB
III/.) >I> TET DISCO '

CURES vT/LITrMOPvS, FllO>T \ COMMON ERUP-
TION TO TUJ3 WOBST SCROFULA.

d, and CosuuuiptioD pre*

Xo Pe r son enn t a k e tlicsc Rlt tcra accOTfl-
!ng to direction!*, and romalD long unwell, provided"
their bnncs an: not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

Sy<|)C|i<in or Inrti '^rsSion. ITcaililChC, Fain>
fn t ic siioolilers, Couglis, 'tightuess of the

.. -s. Sour Eructations of tin: Stomach, Brul
Taste in llie Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
the Heart. Inflammation of the l.ungs. Pain in Hie
ivLrioa of the Ki ineyB, and a hundred other'painful

toms, ore thcetf-eptings of DyapepsHa. one-
bottle will prove a better guaranteo of its mcrita
titan a lengthy advertisement.

F o r Fema le Compla in t s , In yotin<r or old,
married or single, .it tlie rlawn oi womanhood, or
tiie turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so
(iecicfed an luUuencc Hat improvement is soon,
perceptible.

F o r Iu f ln inmatory nnrt C'lii-onic Rl ten*
mnfi<im and Omit, Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys anil Bladder, these Bittern have no equal.
Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

7f-ll«y a re a prcntlc P u r g a t i v e ns wel l as
a Touic , possotBlns -he merit of acting
powerful ajreni in relieving Congestion or Intlam-
matloB of Hie Liver and Visceral Organs, and in
BiUoua Diseases.

F o r Sk in Oiseascs, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pustules, lioiis,
eait)nnclc<i, Ring-worms. ScaUl-IIeail, Sore Eves,
Erysipelas. Itch, Scurfs. Btecolor.attons of tli« »*ta>
Humors and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally Sag up and carried out
of the sjstem iii a short time by tlie use of these
Bitters.

Grateful T h o u s a n d s proclaim VINEBAB ISIT-
Trcr.̂  tiiu inosL wonderful iavlgorant that ever
sustained the sinking system.

K . H . JkUOStALD & CO,
DmgEists and Gen. AgLs., San Francisco, Cal., s
cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N.Y.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIifS A DEALEE3.

Making Poor Iloado.
While the best time for rnairiny turn

pikes and hauHns chiy maybe ut flv.it
season, at iiio year when the grourul is
oanorparativaly dry and tlie farmers have
but little else to do, yet, in view of tlie
interests of tho public, tlie most presaing
time for making certain repairs is imme-
diately sifter the washings of the pprin<;
freshets. A co-inpetent oversrer will look
out for this, but in choosing such ;ITI offi-
cer, favoritism, partisanship, politics, o r
some ether inappropriate consideration,
has more to do with his ejection than fit-
ness ; and the men set to do the work
may know how to make a good boot, or
carry on a farm, but they know nothing
of road-making, nnd must of course fail,
as svory one who stops to consider would
expect. They go on to- the roads and
plow up the loam by thi ir sides, and
throw it into the road, possibly, to msiko
a muddy, disagreeable road where there
was a tolerable one before; or cast on

.gravel or other material where none wits
needed, or possibly when it should have
boon cut down and the itmioi iitl carted
away to fill up some other place..

A^-aiu, we lind bt!;!iway surveyor* so
i i tic roads they travel

:<»;!, leaving others in bad condition.
Many of them feel that th s work ot road
repairing may be attended to when tlie

rs cannot work in their fields, a*i.l
so go on to the roafls and cart over thora,
nnd actually do ujore harm than good"to
the same.

Again, tho appropriations of funds are
goner.illy insufficient. Farmers do not
recogniza*tbe great return to be realized
from investments in good roads. We
often find roads back in the country so
poor that wo involuntarily call to mind
tlie stanza of tho B%srfishuian, who came
to America and rodo over some of the
poor roads of this country :

" This road is not passaV.o,-
Not even jackassable:
Ami those wlio would travel it
Should turn out and snivel it."

I inic and Salt Mixtures^
Prof. Juhnsan recommends for fertil-

izing purposes to mix one bushel of salt,
and two liiisiiuls of dry lime uuder cov-
er, an.l allow tlie mixture to decompose
gradually, thus forming an intimate
chemical union of tho two materials.
l?or this purpose tho mixture should be
made at least six weeks before use, or
siill better,-two or three months, tho
heap mentioned be ng turned-over occa-
sionally. This salt and* lime mi:
when applied at the rate of twenty or
thirty bushels per acre, forms an oxcel-
l"nt In)) dressing for many crops. It acts
powerfully on the vegetable matter of
soils ; fifty-six bushels applied to a tur-
nip crop have produced as large a crop
as barnyard manure. It is also very de-
structive to grubs nnd insects in the soil.
Like salt it attracts moisture from tin;
air, and is useful against drouth. Its
decomposing power is remarkable, and if
thioo or four bushels of it aro mixed with
a load of swamp muck, tho latter will be

i to a powder.

Cheese is popularly supposed to be con-
stipating in its. efloots. This is true as
regards green choose, and untrue if the
choLSi) has been allowed to ripen. If it
is kept until it softens, somovvhat l i te
butter, it is then ripe, and is as easily di-
gested as tender beef.

BOOKS,

S. B . WTRHHTEK A CO.
NEW BOOK STORE

NEAR THE
" EXPRESS OFFICE."

LOOK- TO WUB*
' CALL.

E. B. GIOLEY,

Successor to COLGKOVE 4 SON.

o

< * — ' - " . ^ " - • ; . - - - - - ,

3j* I t s u s e Caj jcers ti.ro c a r e d , and Oan-
tnmora are - thrntt i!ic s r a
• icrpfala c t n K r d and Cosuuuipti

id cured)
V e n e r e a l Dl9cn*e&9 Mercartfll find Mineral

Poî ou?", and their o)T*:cts eradicated, and vigorous
henlth and a sound constitution established.

Fen iu lo AVouUueat m i d lM««a»e* Dropsy,
frn(*r:il or partial; Swelling*, external or internal;
and Tumors aro reduci-d nnd Uispcrocd in a v«-ry
ehnrt time.

BCr> »i|>ol;i9, Salt Iihoum. Scald TIo,i:l, and Fever
Son's'we noun removed by tnia puvverful Uutcr^eut
mcrticine.

S r o r b n t l e I>1«»envoi's DancirnfT, Scaly or
Ron^h Skin, jind I'imples quickly givo wuy, leaviug
the skin smooth and fair.

C h r o n i c IMseases. Fever and Acne, Disor-
dered Livor, Dy^pcp^ia, KUoumat'̂ in, !Nerwon» AT-
fottions, Gflberal Debility, in ahon, alf fhe numerous

• caused by bad blood an; conquered, and givu
way before this most powerful corrector, the Kiug of
the Blood.

ICacli "bottle containa between forty and fifty
ordinary doses, costing only ono dollar.

F r o r n o n e t o four o r five b o t t l e * wift
Cure Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ring Worm, IJiraplu&
on thft Face, Ililea, ordinary Eruptions, etc.

F r o m t w o t o ei{L?lit b o t t l e s will cure Scaly
Eruptions of the Skin. Ulcers, Sortn, and Canker in
the Mouth and Stomach. Erysipelas, etc.

F r o m t w o t o t e n bo t t l e s will restore
healthy action to the Liver and Spleen, will regulate'
the Bowels and Kidneys.

F r o m t w o to s i x b o t t l e s will bft found ef-
fectual in curing Neuralgia, Sick-IIeadache, St. Yitus1

Dance, and Epilepsy.
F r o m five t o t w e l v e b o t t l e s will cure tho

worst c:ises of Scrofula.
F r o i n t h r e e t o t w e l v e b o t t l e s will cure

severe and obstinate cases of Catarrh.
F r o m t w o to f o u r bo t t l e s will cure the

worst cases of Piles, and regulate Costive liowels.
F r o m t w o to t e n b o t t l e s will cure Bed'

Dsts of Dropsy.
Pr ice $1 per bott le , orG Dottles for $5. Sold

ll D i t ^

s of Dropsy.
Pr ice $1

b y a l l D i t ^

D. RAXSOM, SOX & CO., Propr 's , Buffalo, N. Y.
See testimonials in local column..

W
IS NOW

I:EA DY FOR THE FAIL TRADE
U - u v i a g R e c e i v e d a L a r g e S u c k o f

GOODS,
1-NGLUDIN6

CLOTHS,

OASSIMERE8,

VESTINGS, &.C.

o" tbe BEST STYLES ard QJJM IT1EF,

WHICH UK WJLIi

TO COOK'S NE W HOTEE,

No. 12 E HURON STEEET,

on t e r m s t o s u i t . A l so a full l ine of

READY-MADE CLOTHING

AND

Gents' FUKHISHIN G Goods.

ALSO LADIES' AND GENTS1

MOROCCO SATCHELS
No. 21 Soulh HWE Sirect,—Er.stb'ide:

CALL AND SEE THEM,
W U . I [AM

Ann \r'.o-, October 1st, LSt4.

GK'SWiNEOFT/U*
10 YEARS

- O F > - i

PUBLIC 'fu-JT
Has proved'

1 ''!>..

To liavc more
, , , ! • ,>•-... _ > r H U i a n a n y

V.—.—•-.,—ts* tioai ereroilfereil
thv

Tt is in tine
tefii*. :in'l uruqiKiled lor

ŝ ef* o f t h e T!ir©;8.i sn id
g s , ijerfurmiiig the most reuiark*

al;le curtsy
Cougbs, Colsl?!.

< ' i ronic Coughs.
It edeclnnllv cure» tliem all.

Astlisis:* a n d Bi'oneliUiSii
llaa cured eo many
c;iecs rt !:'.i3 beon pro-

. . nounced a specific fof
tliese complaints.

l̂ or pains iu Ereast, Side ot
Back,

• rel of Kidney Disease^
Diseases of tlie Urinary Organs,

Jaundice or any Liver
Complaint,

It has no equal.
I t is also a superior Tonie,

Restores the Appetite,
Strengthens the System,

Restores the Weak and
debilitated,

Causes tlie Food to Digest,
Removes Dyspepsia an3

Indigestion,
Prevents TYlalarions Fevers,

(•Jives tone to your System.

HE CHEAPEST HOUSE

CITY OF ANN A11B0H!

DEALER IN

Pl'RE WISKS iSD M(Jl0RS,
tFGR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY.)

Fancy Goods-, Perfumery,
PAINTS, OILS,

VAKJilSHES, GLASS
A>1> PtTTY,

PilYMCIAIS' P8ESCBI?™?
Carefally compounded at ;ill hours.

I P B 0 P 0 - E NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD
BY AMY FI3.M 11^ THE CITY

WHO FURNISH f-fi GCODS

AN ARTICLE.

DEALER IN

IBSTtf
E . 13. G I 3 L K Y .

A GENTS WANTED
FOR 300K»

NEEDED BY ALL FARMERS!
.The best beftks published on the H o r s e hncl the

C o w . Ltboral terms* wuney maderapidiy Uy Agents
aeliiu^tht'He bookB. 8enS for circu Jars,

Sell for Casli Only

uistf 33 SOI:T;3 MAW STREET.

21 Cliance
TO LET.

A"'nrp." (mflma<ti%rn'TiWGfocorv -tore in ITnttwi
ni<M-k, I etro 1 Street. Ond. uhieijly thehest loentlon
in thirt pnrtoPthre city for .«.'iirt huslnoss. Acood

irurand nei* burn attfiehed to the pn
Tho rent Is $3M yenr^, to l;e L,:iken iu groceries for
ray fiiimiv use.

Alan n line now Meat Marfcet, nl! complin<>,.ioiniiiK
r;i\ Wo K', witli Bio li'l'i; impy. vi-mfiils, m:ir] le tal le
&c, large new smoke house, lart^e brick cistern and
cell.'ir, new barn aiirfnil rendy lor us-, wfth three
family rooms above, st ire r< tits for $-'.-o jvptly ; ta-
k*n in mfeftt for my f-imih- use.

Also ii Mirill Btore in mv l<l.;ck, houses, rooms, Ac,

FOR SALE Three good large carrlaee or farm
Morels, one fine m'w ,l;u-in-
in^ tools. Also three good rows,

U0OU InquircofL. R. BUCnOZ.

TEN REASONS WHY
No Family shdutd 1 <• liuihrrul <i totile 0/

M'lflTTLESEY in the house.
lat>—Jtwill rc)ievo the-worst cr.se of BiliOUf

C h o l i c or C h o l e r a r . torb u s in 15 minute*
12 d . — ] L will cure the 'most obstinate case i«

D y s p e p s i a an J I n d i g e s t i o n i« A ten
weeks.

3d.—It is the best remedy m the world Pi
S i c k t l o a d a c h e * Ac thousands can testify, 4
taken when ttie first symptoms appear.

4 th .—k is the best diuretic ever put beforf
the public; curing those distressing tumplaints,'
D i a b e t e s and G r a v e l and other U r i n a r y
difficulties-

51 h •—It is a most excellent F m W 6 n a "
C O g u e , and to the Y o u n i i G l r lS middle
aged W o m e n * ™d -it the T u r n of L i fe , this
j-L-mcdy h of iheii'.etiiablc" value.

6th.—It will remove wind from the bowels,;
and hence a few drops in some sweetened natef
given to a babe is better than a dozen cordials to
U o l i o v o a n d m a k e i t S l e e p . Contain-
ing n o a n o d y n e .

7th.—It is a sure relief for adults nnd children
nftecterf with W o r m s a n d P i n W o r m * *
)t will bring away the worms.

8 t h . —it will cure tlie f i l e s and
r h o d i a l difficulties.

9th.—It will cure CO* o t I p a t Ion and keep'
the bowels regular, ft will also cure: ihe worst case"
of S u m m e r C o m p l a i n t and D y s e n t e r y -

10 th .—I t will cure S o u r S t o m a c h , '
S t i m u l a t e t h o L i v e r to healthy action.
R e l i e v e H e a r t - B u r n and act as a general
R e g u l a t o r ' o f the system.

When taken dilute the dose with S u g a r a n d
W a t e r to a Win f - C l a s s l u l l and you
have a p l e a s a n t t o n i c .

Whittlesey (Dysyepsia Cure) !fij.00 per bottle.
Whittlesey A^ue Cure 50c. per bottle. -
Whittlesey Cough Granules 25C. p^r bottle.
Sold by all druggists- and w a r F a n - t e d .

i e j Proi>. Hed. Co.,- Toledo, 0V

*; ^ X S I E J "

HATTER I
ti'AS fi"ECEIVEi5 ni'9

PALI i WINTER STOCK

Hats and Caps,
IN LATEST STYLES,

LADIES' FURS

wnicn nn PROPOSES TO »BM, AT PRICE
wmcn DEFY COMPETITION.

VSoutli MJain St . , Ann Ar&oJ

WISH ART'S
PINE TREE

NATURES GREAT REMKDY

FOB TUB

THROAT AND LUNGS.

It Si ertftflytffg fo 3ii ̂  hfBTM the ixiMic that Dr
If Q. C. Wi'liart 's Pine f lee TarTorgiAl, for li iroat
and Luilff rJisenPcp. hns gained nn enviable rcjHitft-
tion from rt* AUintic to the I'ncifle coast, and from
therico to some oi the first fuitftfes of
t rough the ijrefs alone, but by persons
out the States actually benefited and cured at his
offl'c. While he publishes less, so pay onr repor-
f^vsv he is uliabie to ?tipp(y t i jede»and. it ' gniiw
and Soldi its repntation— ;

First. Ncrt by ntoj:]iin^r cough, but hy loosening
ani assisting mature to throw off the unhealthy
matter collected ntx.-.rt the throat arKl bronchial wbei
which causa ini'.i'i n .

SecoiKl. I'TI'WM)"PS-tho-cnasps of irritation (which
produ'Ces con'^h) of the mucous membrane ar.d bron-
ch'ai tubep, assists the lun^e to net and throw off
the unhealthy secretions, and purifies the bluod.

Third. It is free fr. m sy.alls. lobclin, i?*e«»
opium, ol which most throat and lunif remedioB are
composed, which allay tough only, and disorganize
the ptomnch. It has a soothing ifTect on the
stoi rnA, acts-on the liver ai:d kidneys, and lym
pffthte :md n'ervbus -er 'ons, thus reaching to every
part of the system, and iu ita invigorating and pur-
ifying effects it has pained a reputation wh-ieh it '
must hold above all others in the market.

NOTICE.

THE PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL,
CHEAT AMERICAN* DlSPEl'SIA PILIJS.

AIV D

WORM SUGAR DROPS
Being under my immcrtiaate direction, they shnl
v.rii !«ose their curntive qualities by tbe use of
cheap and impure articles,

HENRY II. WISffART,
rrso H R3; KTOR.

FREE Of CHARGE.
Dr. L. Q. C. •\Vis"nrl's O.T;co Parlors are open on

Mondays, Tuesd.-iys •'• Wednesdays fi-om !> A. M
to 5 P. M., for connaltatlon by Th, Wm.T. Magec.
w ith him are awpelatecl tw > consulting phypicians
of acknowledged ability. This opportunity is not
offered by any oJ.i'r institution in ihc city.

A l l l e t t e r s m u s t be a d d r e s s e d t o

L. Q- C- WISHAKT, M. D v

No. 232 N. Second St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
1405m8

2000

WAITED,

More .Merchants and Business men, who
vfi^ their own inter*»t*will

advertise in the ARQUS.

SET" YOTfR'

BALL CAEDS,

NQ CAEDS,

CAEDS

At ihe Apgus Office,

GET YOUE

BILL-HEADS;

LETTEE-HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

At tfre Argirs Office

GET

LAW BLANKTs;

LAW BEIEFS,

P'EDGEAMMES,

AT THE AB*5S OFFICE.

Few Typev

Best Presses^

AND REASONABLE PRICES

A WOED TO THE WISE.

JSiieiiil"s fcale.

STATE OP M i d i ! . ; \ N countyof W
By vinue. ot :i writ of es , ot mid

under 1 he seal qf the i Jrcaif C< urt for Lhe fy •
Washtennw. .".nl fo me flirecfe ! tiud <!• Ii
the •' od», chiwtels, lands smel Un tw ni 1 oi Willuun
Stuvutio, and tor Uie waut <>L' gj o 1- un :
satisfy 1 ion, 1 did, in t i e e:ghth dny of
Uitrch, 18?St seize tiDcl levy upon till tlie rfeht,iitle
nivi interest H»i«3 VVUiima . . m ami so the
foltowinf?desoribpd ! I i I.'-' ntitn
in block number seven BOUthj rnu:i_- M
ili- city of A m
vrhiob iilwve described propel 1 •• j 1 -, < • •• ' •
dale to.tbp lit&sesl bidder* at public auction, at fchu

ourt ITouse In th* city «f Ann Ar-
bor, in tin- county of Wnshtenafr on t^S '"
fourth day oi' May, A. D, 1873, at one <-'
said day.

Dated, Abft Arbor, April ]0,1
1£YIU)N WEBB, lute Sheriff.

1421td ByTsos . J.

Sheriffs Sale;

STATE bt MTCIt 1OAN. Coi-NTr OK VTASHTBBAW,
KS. — By virtu-; oi :i wrt1 of execution is

of nnd und'-r the seftl of the Circuit Co,ur6fortbe
C«un*T of Wn }litennw,iind tb me
ed ;!!-•:!in.-tf the pooda, chati] , lai • oaentsof

. and for the wsinj o1 . • ehuttles
tomtMyta id e&etmcSon. [ did, on 11 J * H lAvenfy-first
day of January, \ . l>. 1874, seize and levy ujwn aJl
the riiiht, title and Ini - Mnrl» pft
to tho following described Iftnds, t owt t : 1 ol.«numher
two (2)- four (4j, six (fi], eight [S1, nnd ten U"), in block
five north, range four east -n thi ' i ' \ of Ann Arbor*
County and State nfhtesnid Whicb above de-
scribed propeityj I shfll] expose for sale to tlie highest
bidder, at public auction nt thv soutTi dnorof the
Ooiw;t House, in the (My of Ann Arbor, in the County
) J w a • fcrihw, on ihe Beoond day of April, A. D, 1873,
it one (i clwfk P. M. of Bnid flny.

Dated, this 7th day of Febranry, A. It. 1373.
MICHAEL PLKMTNG. Sheriff.

1413 "ByMYIiON WKIlll, Under Sheriff.
For TIMnt of bidders th • i* ftdjourned

until \V edneaday, Aprii nintti, at li.c sume place trod
time of day.

Dated, Ann Arbor, ApriJ 2,1R72.
MICHAEL FT.KMTNd. Sheriff,

By MYBON W E B B , Under-Sheriff.
The above sale ie further postponed to the twenty-

sixth duy of April inst., at the same place and time
af dnv.

Dated, April 9th, 1873.
MICHAEL FLEMIXO, Bh^riff.

By MYKON W E B B , Under-Sheriff.

i 8 ate oi Klecta 8. Abel.
Al Countj of Wa^itenn-w m

• Ai a sessioa of the 1'robate Court ">or tlie Count'
of WJ • len ut the 1'robute Office, in ij,
city ol" Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the twelfth duv
of April in the year one thousand ei^ht hunditd

. S-.-U W. Ch
In th tt f h

- nifty

B-?al Estate for Sale.
STATE OP >H' 'm<rAX, oonnty of Washtenaw^ss.

Iu the niiittei1 of the osaifo dl Cornelius Laughlin,
deceased: Notice i.s lieieby gii-en, that In j&trsaanea
Of an o-dnv BTrinted to the undifsigrfed Adminislrator
5f tfiWeRtrtte of said deceased, by the Hon. Ju
Probate for the county of Wdebtenaw, on the t •'•<:>-
ty-second day July, A. tf, 1872, thf>re will be sold at
public vendue, to the liighest bidder, at the flwollinjj-
house on the premise.* hereinafter described, in the
county of "Washtenaw, in Ktid State, on Saturday,
the twenty-fourth d«£ 01 May, A. ». 1878, at ten
o'dofllt rn the forenoon of that day [subject to ;<11 fen-
curabranre?! By itfott^fffifl or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of t i id deceased), the following de-
scribed real estate, to Wit: The west half Of the souths
west (jonrter of section twenty three m township one
south of range nix f*;ist, iti said Stftte, contmnug
eighty acres, more or leas. Also a parcel of land de-
MsnJMd us commencing at the quarter p ° s t between
elections t*erttv-tw(riiJ&d twenty-three, Fame tuwnship
and range, and lrunftlhg east on snM qnffirtef \itfe to
the sub-division post, thence north on said line twen-
ty-four rods, thence west to said section line eighty
rods, thence south twenty-four rods to The place of

.beginning, contaimng twelve acres of land, excepting
!fiJotti the flhjOve the four acres cnuveyr-d by deed from
Haid 0ornK:*:iH Lauprhlin nnd wife, tirtrtet atCte of be-*
Qexnbe^ Blh 16&8 to James Kennedy which s i d deed

^jieerer, Judge of Tr'»b.M(
I n the mattCTof the estate uf Kieetn a. At

On renrhnTftTdfilrnff-fcht) jvtHion. duly v.-;n
itor, piayiug {hat ]

i itiitt whertof *.
for thi purpose! of i>«ying It-Katfh

•;.- her hist will SMKI (estument. "s

• • : '>'•'he twenty.
> ii • , ttt ten o'clock in tbe forenoonbi

ti •• of s;iid p-ti'i 'jn, n n d

d heirs nt biw of
said deceaaed and ;ili othei ]«i n on» interested
in said • • required to Bppenr at n BcS
aion of sjtid Court, then to be holden at the pro"

in the ( ity of Ann Ail or, and &W
1 • be, why thf mayor ot the pe.

•<••< 'I : And" it is firrtSw
• r give notice to (he per.<

sons intere»t< d in B ul estalo, of Ihe pendency of&iiij
• I. and the - of, by rnubing :i copy

oi1 this order fq b 1 pubfisned iu rae Michigan AifEL
puper print -"i nnd {areulaling1 in snid CounP

four successlTe vreeka previn1"* t*> said day of hejiriar'
(A true copy) NOAH W. CH^RVRE

1422 Judge of PMbate.

ite of Philip Siding.
QTA'f • B MlAN.Omnty of Wfishtcnaw •
o At a SL'sskm of the Probate Court for the Count*
of Washtenaw, holden ut t!i«.p Pi obute Office in the Chi
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the ninth d.iy oj
April, in the yeax one Uiouuand ei^ht himcired
and it penty-three.

. Noah V', Cheeter, Jndgeof Probate.
tor of the fistiftftof Philip Kiding, de-'

. John Keck, administrator of said ehtate
into court and represents that he is nnw pr*<

pared to lender his tinul accontit as such adminij.-
trator.

Thereupon it isordered. that Wedr/esday, the sfeventh1

d.iy of May nrxt, at tt-;i o'clock in the forenoon,
be asaigned f&t exnUnining and aQowinj sm-h HC-'
count, and th.rt iua htirs at law rf S4S8 de.

, and all other persons interested in said
, are required to appear at a session of

said i ourt, then to be holden at the Probate Office
in the City of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show

l : - . if miy there bo. why the said account fchoftij
not ^e All6wed: Arid ft isturtB*? W d ^ d . tftftt s"sidtid-
rainiaferatorgivenotice to fhepdrsdns interested in said
r^tiit*1, of chep%ndencyofBaiaaccounr,a^l;tne|ie«riii|
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be piiblish^
in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circu-
lfitin^in Bftifl Cinitify, three successive weeks previonj
to *iid day of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHKEVER,
1421 Jud«e of Probate.Mortgage Sale.

OE^ATtLT >fe^i^ bee* Aiade in the conditW
of a certain mortgage executed by Josenh Ŵ

Wait,ot the city of Ann Arbor. County of %'».},'
tenaw, and titate of Michigan, on the twentv" iJZSt
<h:y ot Jnne, A. D. 1867, to Robert McCoimick of thJ
to^iabrp Of Ann ^-rbor, County of Washtenaw nfie"

nnd recorded in the office of the Register' nf
Deeds for tlie Cdtrnty of Washtenaw. nnd State afo» •
said, on the twenty-stcorid day of June A D nc- *

i'»ck P . M . of Midday, in liber number 35 of
mortgagea, on page 784; and that there is now claimed
to be due and ungaid on said bond and m o r W e tha
Bum of four hundred and forty-one dollars and twtn
ty-flveeeirt«, nbo ;.ft attorney*a fee of t}i*i-ty drjllan"

pr f , tirtrtet at
Qx h, 16&8, to James Kennedy, which said deed
i-j recorded in liber CO of deeds, on page M)7, in the
office of the Register of Deeds in said county.

Dated, April loth, 1878.
1421 W I L L I A M BURKE, Aclministiator.

ST'A'T'E OF MICHIGAN", county of Washtenaw, m.
The undersigned having been appointed by the

Probate Court for said county, Commisttioaers toro-
ceive, examine and adjust ull clainia and demands of
all persons against the estate of John HilL r,
hite of said ootluty, deceased,•hereby give notice that

,six months froifr date ure allowed By ordet of said
'Probate Court for nn ' r , ii tSetfclaima
against Iheefetuteof said deceased, and that thoy will

itfteet at Hie rcsrricncc of John Immer, in tbe town-
sliip of Bridgewnter, in said county, on Wednesday,
the ninth day of July, and on Wednesday, tbe efo&th
day of October next, ot ten o'clock A. &L of each of

,smid days, to nffiefve, exainiiif. ivud adjust said claims.
1 Dated, ApTil^lb, A. D. I

J-'. JTJ&ETH LA R£Y.
JOHN 1M MFlf.

I4Slw4 Com mission ors.

__, __.., ,„ ^or
that by virtue of a power of sale in said mt
oontaiued, I shall sell at public auction to the h
biiirtcr on the thirty-first day ot May next, ut two
o'rlock P. M. of Bflid day, at the front door of ths
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in the County
of Washtenaw, and State of MiehTeafc thnt being thl
place where the Circuit Courts are held i'ii »fl"ft *rt̂ dt i,
all thorte certain pieces or parcels of land situated i'd
thecit\-of Ann \rlmr, County of Washtenaw afore-'

1 iin^ lota nrm>.ber one [11, two, three, und four
in block number six io)#Bftr»a itna Fuller*! arldition
to the village now city of Ann A.̂ >3? ;'slso a pitceol
Land eight rods square, bounded on the n-'erft Sy p*
tiat; street ^outh by the north line of blok d

Chancery Order.
^ ^IIE Circuit Court for the County of Washtrnmv.

In' Chancery. Elinoru Tabcp, %pmp)nitn 1
Renben Ta'sco. defendarit. On toe iStflaayoi March,
W?8, on pmuf by ffffldarrt on lile that tlic paid de-
fendant, lienben TatoO, reside < 'it of the BtHte of
Mii'ln^an, and does iodide in the DIntrti*( of Columbia.
I t is on motion of It. !«' Frazer, solicitor for said
complainant, ordered that the said defendant, Reuben*.
Tasoo, tippenr in this suit and answer the bill of com-
plaint heroin, within tin en months from this date, and
alsojthnt this order be pnbli-ln d once in each week for
dx weeks*tri wuceeeffloji m the MicJtigvn Argus, B
nan*•] p-inl.-'d and pnhlisl^d in said county, the first
publication to be within twenty days trom this date.

DatcU, March 13,1873.
J1. F. ffAWRENCE,

^ironil Court Commissioner, Wnshtenaw
IiAWBElfdR i- FliAStEK, County, Michigan.

Solicitors tor 1 omplainant. 1-ilS

50 PIECES

BLACK

ALPA

-AT-

1410

JFor Soronila, BcroT
ulous Diseases of
the Eyes, or Scrofu-
la in any form.

Any disease or eruption
of the Skin, disenae of the
Livor, lllieiimalisro, Pim-
ples,OUl Soi'es,Ulcew.Brok-
en-down Constitu t i o n s,
Syphilis, or any disease de-
pending on a depraved con-
dition of tlie blood, try

DR. CROOK'S
SYRUP OF

ROOT.
It has the medicinal prop-

ertyof Pokecombincd with
a preparation of Iron which
goes at once into the blood,
performing the most rapid
and wonderful cures.

Ask jxrar Druggist /or Dr. Crook's
Compound Syrup of Poke Boot—take
it and be healed.

:AW GUMMER & SHARPENEE.

A CHEAP, simple, ank durable Machine—easily
operated and running Wha I inches to tfiaf
1 inch.-

Price of Maqhiae, $S5.
Wheels with hovelled, double bevelled and round

face from $ 2 . 1 £ iu $ 7 . 3 " ) ^ according Lo thick-
ness. Hem iei fclachini B -<S7'O «nd $ 9 O , running
Wheels up to 24 inches irj dMracto.

For illustrated Pamphlet's or Photogri

THE TASITE CO.,
H13fn3 Btroudsbui'g, Monroe Co., Pn.

tori's lying befwe< n thft north east corner of lntnBin-
bcr two and the north line of block number six,
HrowIJ and 1'uller's addition to the village of Ann
Arbor aforesaid, being a trinng^ilar piece of*lnrid VRH*
between the north line of lots one nnd two, block
number mx. Brown and Fuller's addition undiU
north1 l-rie of' paid blork.

Bated, Alar* 6, U73K AVIT'.LTAIvI *>,EXR,
ifafstrator with the Wilf ndnne^

JOHN N. GOTT, of the Estate of Robert MdCOTBuck,-
Attorney for dtceascd.
AdministtHtor
of Mortgagee. 1416

Ittflrtgage Sale.
r>EFAI"T/r having been made in the conditions of i
I f contain BttOitgapfG dated the second day of Jul-?, A,
J >. 1856, m ide and executed by Hugh JJ. A'reeland atii)
Hannah Vretdand, b«* wife, of the township of tcnii,

maw Connty, anE State of Michigan, to Jobr
. of the same place, and recorded in the othceol
riaterof Deeds for the County of AVashienav,

State oi Miehij;in, on the second day oi July, jft-fl,
1S5G, and recorded in liber *llot mortgages page &ij
(vhich said mortgage was on the 3d duy of Januarj!
A. D. 1813, duly aligned by Charles i'\ Crane. A:-

i f r ' 1 ' the estate of *iphn Oeddis, to H;innali
tfntent Wfd rocfiTded in the

Kenistev's OUice of tli'* County of Washtenaw. in
Iibtr3 of jissi^nments of mortgages <m page (j a, ami
which Biiidi mortgage Waa on the'3 st (Ihy dt -i.Ttuiiinv
A. 1>. In73, assigned by Hannah Vreeland, oftw

pof Ijodi, Waslitena'w County,Michigan, ti
UeHry VTei land, of the same place, and which assign-
ment was recorded m the RegiMter.'a Office of the'
t ounty et Wimtiteuaw, in liuer 3 of mortgagei on
pageG*07 --••'! \^i;"li s iid nr^rtgsge was on the 1Mb'
day of .March, A. D. 1873, assigned by HeuTT.Vret-
land to Christian Jlnck ;.nd Frederick Schmid, Jr.,
which aspf^nmeni was recorded in iln Hc îster's'

in the County of V^usUtenivW, In Hher a of
mortgagee on page 668; ufid whereas, there is due nnd
unpaid oil s iid nlbrtgage at the date of this notice the
sum of twn tlioustind one Imndred and seveuty-eight
50-1 0 doljura (82,178.60-HiOJ, and no suit »r proceed-'
fn^ai law h*»s been instkuted In recover the snmeor
anyparl ther of: notice is hereby given thatoB-S^t

the fifth day of JalT, A. D. eighteea
Ifti^dred and seventy three, at twelve o'clock noon, of
that day, at tin- front door (aontli side! of 'be Court ,.
Horipe, in ihe City of Ann Arbor, Wnshtennw Conutr,-
Michigan, by virtue of the power of sale contained in
snid mortgag1**, we sb^all sell at public auction, to the'

bidder, the premises described in &aid mort-
: • reol as may bo irecort-savy lo tthh

.1 •;..' dfee on snid mortgage at the date of this
notice with interest and the cost and expenses nl-
lowed by law. Mini also :m attorney fee of twpnty-flvff
dollars as provided irrsai(J mortgage. The ftilltfwinfr
is a description of the land and preaftfe^f us given j
said luuriL^i^t'. and to be sold in pursuance of tJSl
above Tiotice, to wit: The west half f>4) of the south-
west quarter (\) of section one (I), town threeW
south range five e st, Washtenaw ( ounty, Midi
with the appurtenances thereunto bel'Uging.

Datsd, Ann Arbor, .\trrch 27. 1873.
CHBI8TIAN MACKi .

i, hi
FREDERICK PISTORTI.'S, Assigneei.

Attorney ior Asfe%11 J41i»

Mortgage Sale.
DBFAULT having been nwde in the condititnuof

a certain mortgage, tinted the twenty-fourthdnjf
of February, A. D. 1 STi?, made nnd executed by MniT
K. lUickman and Siias C. Uuckman, oi the township'

[of Manchester, Washtenaw County, Michigan, to1

'Frettericjt Schmid, Senior, of the city of Ann Arbor,
County and State aforesaid, and recorded in the ottice
of the Register of Deeds for the county ofWwhte-
naw, Michigan, on the twenty-eighth day of
ary, A. D. 187*2, irf- l ibe r 4f> of Mortgages," e, . .
261!, by vhv' t d ittCalt thepow^r of sale contained B
said mortgage became operative, and no proceedingi
in law ur equity having been instituted to recova
the debt secured by said mortgage or any part t h w
of, and tho sum of nine hundred and thirty-four
dollars and twenty-six cents ($934.26) beinf,' no1*
claimed to be due upon said mortgage at the dnteci
this notice, beeidfefl cfiBta «nd expenses of thisfoifr

i also nn Attorney's fee of twenty-five
!($35;tK() dollars : Notice is therefore hereby gfttf
that said mortgage irill rfcforeclosed by a sole of t!i«
premisea described in said* mortgage, or some paij
thereof, to wit: All the tallowing described mi
situated in tin eomuj of Washtenaw, tftate of Mich-
igan, being tlie west half Hi) of tha' northwest quar-
ter ( hi) of section seven [7), containing thirty ncres;'
also all that part of the west half \\£\ of the H P
easi ijiiarh-r ll

A) of section rfnmber one (1) lyin?
«e-tof lUver Raisin and xrorth1 ofthe' Hnhre

Hoad. cbittatnffig about eight acres, all of mi
leing in township four (4) south of range thrrt

(3] east, at public venauB to tho highest b'.dder, at the
front dour [south »#e) of the Court House in the ci'-T
Of Ann Arbor, in snid county of Washtenaw, on th*
twenty-eighth flay of June next, at noon.

Dsted, April 2,1873.
FEEBSEICK SCHMID, Senior.

Fnri)FKTCir"IV-TnT i r s . • - . Mortcngrt-
U20td

, MicJiififtii,'
ging.

CK and

SPECIAL NOTICJK!
All of the T A N f r f l CO'S goods are d'irrctly

made by the Co., :it their own Factory and under their
own Faients and Processes.

It Is cheaper to buy Slat dirertly from
well known Manofnctureru than to buy of' I 'jmlerp nr
get low priced or poor gtwflff. Tho T\\\ lest iii frtrraa*ion
on all puints connected" with E m e r y W n e o l s
a n d Emeryrtir ir t t l inff-JTiiicBBinery wfUbe
"urnishtrd by tiiis C<>mpair\ 14T6m3

Mortgage Sale.
r^fir^ATJLT having- been niade in the conditionsof
U a ceitain mortgage dated the tirst day of Marcki

A.. I). 1869, made and executed by Jolin DieU uno
Mavgtiretta Diehl, of the city of Ann Arbor, Mi*1

iuan, to Henry L. James, of Wilhainsburgh, in '1"
State oi Massachusetts, and recorded in the ofliceot
the Register of Deeds for the County of Washtena*
Btateot Michigan, Ja the th i rd day of March, A. D*
1869, in liber 39 oi mortg&£*, a't'pafte 53*2, which sg
mortgage was on tln- t'^eiitv-Hixtli day of S^terfiw-i
A. 1). 187'2, .sold and assigatd b"y said Ilenry L. Jam*1

to Leonard Gruuer. which said assignment wna on
the thuiiieth day of January. -V. I). 1S73, recorded in
the eiike of the Registei of Deeds aforesaid, in lit*1

3 of assignment of morfgages, on pnpe VM\
• is due and unpaid on said mo

the date of this notice the sum of twenty-six _-
dollars ($2600.00) and no suit orprdfteeding at iHwhni
been instituted to recover the same or any p«rt therf
of. Notice is hereby given tliot on Morfda/, 8>T
twelfth, A. I). 1878, a'l 12 o'olnck nnon of that diiy,"1

the mm! door (south s-ide] 91 the Court House, io tba
city ot Ann Arbo»,Wns2(eiiaw Coiuity, Miehifrini.tT
virtue ol the power of'srtle contn^ned in said m"'1'
gaffe. I shall sell at public auction . to the higl"1'
Didder, the an misesdescnb d in said mortgage. or«"
much tin reof n> may be neceafmry to sntisiy th*
amount due on said mortgage at the date of this n&
lice, with interest, and the cost and expenses nlk'V^
fcjy law, and ai-o ;m attOfBey lee of f$6.M as piuvitlfi'
aeudmpi tvage . ThelollcAvius is a iSsBcnytioiid
the land and premises as given :n ::nid j&ortgWg&i "WJ
;<\ bs sold in •uuisuaji^i'1 of the above notirrP, to wif-

• fesoi pajfefels of hiad sitiiated'J
theoityof Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, nni
State aforesaid, know*, bounded and deporibed as '&'
ows, to wit : Being Iotenurnlrfrs five aud'six (5 -^"'
ii block number nine, in Orrnsby and Path's ncidition
othe villa-r [now city] of inn Ai bor nnd alto U'"j
>ait. of let nuitil ei eighi in s«ld block, lyinp pr.:it!i.(i!

a direct line j i • corner of said lot fivp **"?:
pootheast corner oi s- id blocb numbt-r nine, with the
oppui • lag.

.Ann Ai'bsr, Ft-bruaiy >3,1873.

Fiuipr.r.in: PitixoBTTS, Asfcipnfe-
.Vttornlry for Assign*©. . Hl:J

r IVE GEHSE FEATHERS
PIBSTQUALITY,

ftontt* lyonhand sndforsalcby

BACH& ABEL

s' Notice.
NOTICE i*. hereby (fiven thrfCflie*assignees o:

I ioodyear will meei at i he Qi odycai ITnv?c, iii]/i"
Village of Mnnchw-ter, in ilm C.wunly of Wdshtcua*^
and State of Michigan on Tin sd«> tlie sixth <h'V r-
\[;: j ti' ,\ •, ai ten o clock in the fort'i.oon, t<> i-eceive

si;iii ment of all claims against 8«id Jleniy GoodyCr'I
existing nt tbe date ol the n«»ittnment to the vt^1* j

. and ! !i;it all pej>"one who desii e lo H cei >̂* '"•
distribution under said nss#tnnient, must i ive ndice,
of their claims Ayith ihe vouchers or proof therein W
the nnclerefpn • n*e said ineetinfr, as it i?l8j

1 among creditois at tli**
time oi sdon t bereaftci as m •} I <\ '

Dated, Manoheater, Feb. 2 > î "1-.
RANSOM S. SMITH,
JOSEPH McMAHON,
A\ M..1L CALKIN,

Iil5 Assignees of H< nry

^ ^ f n C 9 A TPr dnyl A?en!s wanted! J
v'J *v w-*V da»6fls ol" working peojile,
either sex, young or old, make more jnoucy **
work for us in their spare moments or all tn«
time, than at anything else. Particular* frc**
Addrfcei Q. Stiu?on & Co., Portland,


